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ABSTRACT
Cherokee- -Anglo-Am erican culture contact during the Federal Period
in eastern Tennessee is examined.

This study attempts to understan d the

historic outcome of this particula r contact situation by looking at the
motivatin g normative beliefs underlyin g the actions of each culture.
Also of interest is the identific ation of those core qualities of
Cherokee culture that enabled survival of contact and extreme acculturation.
The Anglo-Am erican culture was divided into two subcultur es:
Federal Government and Frontier Settler.

the

Both subcultur es possessed

distincti ve beliefs and exhibited dissimila r patterns of behavior.

The

Cherokee studied embodied an eastern Tennessee regional subcultur e that
was not necessari ly reflectiv e of the overall Cherokee ethnic and
cultural group.
Analysis was oriented toward defining and discussin g normative
beliefs, behavior patterns, and patterns of material culture.

Such

analysis required both ethnohist oric and archaeolo gical data bases.
A structure d set of questions was used to analyze historic documents
in the collectio n of the Records of the Cherokee Indian Agency in
Tennessee , 1801-1835 .

Proceedin g with this analytic format, inference s

of normative beliefs were made and patterns of behavior defined.
Analysis of archaeolo gical remains represent ing the Cherokee,
Federal Governme nt, and Frontier Settler subcultur es required the
formulati on of a quantitat ive classific ation scheme capable of
vi

vii
incorpo rating both Native American and Euroame rican materia l element s.
Quantit ative artifac t patterns were formula ted for each subcultu re and
then statisti cally tested to ascertai n the degree to which they were
related.

This method also measured the degree of Cherokee materia l

accultu ration and gave insight into the frontier economic system.
Once normativ e beliefs, behavio r patterns , and patterns of materia l
culture were defined , the relation ship of these categor ies within each
culture was examined .

One research objectiv e was to understa nd the

effect of normativ e beliefs on materia l culture and determin e how the
beliefs may be revealed by the archaeo logical record.
The dynamic interact ion between the Cherokee and Anglo-A mericans
was analyzed from the perspec tive of the process of directed culture
contact.

Conditio ns charact eristic of directed contact are defined and

illustra ted from the ethnohi storic and archaeo logical data.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The Cherokee Indians of eastern Tennessee have experienc ed
tremendou s accultura tive change since their initial contact with
Europeans .

Most obvious has been their abandonment of aborigina l

material culture, taking instead that offered by Europeans and subsequen t
Anglo-Am ericans.
and behavior.

More subtle changes are apparent in Cherokee beliefs

Many of these changes were the result of concerted efforts

by Europeans and Anglo-Am ericans to impose their culture onto the
Cherokee.
The purpose of this study is the analysis of Anglo-Am erican-Cherokee contact in the Hiwassee Tract of eastern Tennessee , during the
Federal Period.

Newman (336) views the Cherokee Historic Period as

having four distinct segments:

Contact (circa 1715-1745 ), Colonial

(1745-177 5), Revolutio nary (1776-179 3), and Federal (1794-181 9).
present study is concerned with the Federal Period.

The

Unlike Newman, an

opening date of 1796, rather than 1794, is proposed for this period
because Federal Indian policy was not fully implement ed in eastern
Tennessee until this later date.

Moreover, changes in Cherokee culture

prior to 1796 were more likely a result of American policies associate d
with the Revolutio nary rather than the Federal Period.

The Federal

Period closes in 1819 when Cherokee lands known as the Hiwassee Tract
were ceded by the treaty of 27 February 1819, to the United States,
thereby allowing for the eventual removal of Cherokee residents (352).
1
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The Hiwass ee Tract, located in eastern Tennes see, is bounded to the
north by the conflue nce of the Little Tennes see and Tennes see Rivers ,
to
the west by the Tennes see River, to the south by the lower Hiwass ee
River, and to the east by the Appala chian mounta ins (Figure 1).

This

region is part of the Ridge and Valley Physio graphic Provinc e charac terized by river valleys and rolling hills (371).
At the outset of this study it was appare nt that the contac t
situati on involve d not two distinc t culture s, but rather three subcul tures
(Figure 2).

Federa l Government and Frontie r Settle r subcul tures were

disting uished within the Anglo-A merican culture .

These subcul tures

shared traits fundam ental to the Anglo-A merican culture , yet, differe d
signifi cantly , particu larly in those traits affecti ng interac tion with
the Cherok ee.

Simila rly, the Federa l Period Cherok ee of eastern Tennes see

were a region al manife station , or subcul ture, resulti ng in part from
accultu rative pressu res distinc tive to the region.

Tentat ive suppor t of

this assump tion is appare nt in the compar ison of artifac ts from two
contem poraneo us Federa l Period Cherok ee sites:

the Citico Site located

on the Little Tennes see River within the Hiwass ee Tract (300) and the
Histor ic Cabin Site located on the Coosaw atte River in Georgi a (303).
The abundan ce of Euroam erican ceramic s at Citico and their compar ative
absence at the Histor ic Cabin Site may reflec t a differe nce in the degree
of accultu ration experie nced.

In this report, the term Cherok ee denotes

the eastern Tennes see subcul ture unless otherw ise indicat ed.
As used here, the term Euroam erican refers to the culture of the
Europea n colonie s in North Americ a.

In referen ce to materi al elemen ts,

3

Figure 1.

Cherokee Land Ceded to the United States.

Adapted from map by C. C. Royce (352).
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Euroa meric an denot es items manu factur ed in Europ e, impor
ted to North
Ameri ca, and subse quent ly utiliz ed in any cultu ral conte
xt, wheth er
colon ial, Anglo -Amer ican, or India n. The term Anglo -Amer
ican refer s to
the cultu re, of Angli can herita ge, that devel oped out of
the colon ial
cultu re follow ing the American Revol ution.
Three compo nents, pertin ent to the prese nt resea rch were
defin ed
for each subcu lture (Figu re 2).

They are (1) norma tive belie fs,

(2) behav ior, and (3) mater ial cultu re.

Norm ative belie fs are

. . . those convi ction s of what const itutes reali ty that
are
most impor tant for the self- ident ifica tion of the parti
cular
group adher ing to the belie fs. (295:2 22)
Behav ior is an actio n in respo nse to parti cular physi cal
and socia l
conte xts.

Patte rning in behav ior frequ ently refle cts norma tive belie
fs.

The physi cal produ cts of behav ior const itute the realm
of mater ial
cultu re, and patte rning of mater ial assem blage s is often
cultu rally
distin ctive .

Obvio usly these comp onent s--bel iefs, behav iors, and

mate rials- -are not mutua lly exclu sive, but rathe r intera
cting phenomena.
Cultu re conta ct has receiv ed consi derab le atten tion from
anthr opolog ists.

Redfi eld, Linto n, and Hersk ovits (348) were perha ps the

first to syste matic ally defin e conce pts perta ining to cultu
re conta ct,
namel y accul turati on, assim ilatio n, and direc ted cultu re
chang e.
Expan ding upon their work, Linto n (330) chara cteriz ed two
contr asting
proce sses:

direc ted and nondi rected cultu re conta ct.

These two

conce pts are basic to contem porary studi es of conta ct (364:
519).
Direc ted cultu re conta ct is defin ed as
. situa tions in which one of the group s in conta ct
inter feres activ ely and purpo sefull y with the cultu re of
anoth er. (330:5 02)
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Four condit ions chara cteriz e the proces s of direct ed contac t:

(1) a

supero rdinat e-subo rdinat e relatio nship betwee n two origin ally
autonomous
cultur es, (2) employment of sancti ons by the supero rdinat e cultur
e to
effect change in the subord inate cultur e, (3) the employment of
bounda ry
mainte nance mechanisms by the subord inate cultur e to resist sancti
ons
exerte d agains t it, and (4) active resist ence by the subord inate
cultur e
agains t the supero rdinat e cultur e.

In this study, the terms contac t and

accult uratio n impli citly mean the proces s of direct ed contac t
as define d.
Six questi ons concer ning cultur e contac t are pursue d in this study:
1.

What were the norma tive belief s of the Cherok ee, Federa l
Govern ment, and Fronti er Settle r subcu ltures ?

2.

What patter ns of behav ior reflec t these belief s?

3.

~~at

are the patter ns of mater ial remain s typica l of each

subcu lture?
4.

What is the relatio nship of the subcu lture artifa ct patter ns
relati ve to the questi on of accult uratio n?

5.

How were the Federa l Government and Fronti er Settle r
subcu ltures simila r or dissim ilar in exerti ng sancti ons
agains t the Cherok ee?

6.

What was the Cherok ee respon se to sancti ons exerte d by the
supero rdinat e subcu ltures ?

Answe ring the above questi ons requir es the use of both ethno histor
ic
and archae ologic al data.

The primar y ethno histor ic source utiliz ed was

the Record s of the Cherok ee Indian Agency in Tenne ssee, 1801-1
835 (373)
(herea fter referr ed to as RCIA).

This collec tion is a compi lation of
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recor ds from the India n Agency Offic e that was vario
usly locat ed at
Fort South west Poin t, the Hiwa ssee Garri son, and
the Hiwa ssee India n
Agency (Figu re 1). It cons ists of lette rs, petit ions
, oaths of offic e,
bond s, passe s for trave l, trade recor ds, direc tives
from and repo rts to
the Secre tary of War, state ment s and addre sses from
Chero kee coun cils,
demo graph ic accou nts of the Chero kee terri tory , and
accou nts of gifts ,
treat y paym ents, and annu ities given the Chero kee.
The RCIA cover s the Fede ral Perio d from 1801 to 1819.
preda ting 1801 no longe r exist .

Reco rds

Othe r histo ric sourc es spann ing the

years 1796 to 1800 were cons ulted , thoug h they did
not prove as usefu l
as the RCIA. Inste ad of revie wing each year of the
RCIA, a samp le of
every other year was used (e.g. , 1801, 03, 05, 07,
09, 11, 13, 15, 17,
19). While samp ling fails to inclu de every spec ific
incid ent prese nted
in the recor ds, it allow s the iden tific ation of relev
ant patte rns of
belie fs and beha vior, as well as trait s char acter
istic of conta ct in
the Fede ral Perio d.
Arch aeolo gical data were drawn from eight sites .

Excep t for Fort

South west Poin t, the sites are in the lower Littl e
Tenn essee River Valle y
and excav ated in conn ectio n with The Univ ersity of
Tenn essee , Knox ville,
Depa rtmen t of Anth ropol ogy, Telli co Arch aeolo gical
Proje ct. The sites
of Chota (40MR2), Citic o (40MR7), and Starn es (40MR
32) repre sent the
Chero kee subc ultur e. The Fede ral Government subc
ultur e is repre sente d
by the Telli co Block house (40MR50) and Fort South
west Point (40RE119).
The Fron tier Settl er subc ultur e is repre sente d by
the sites of Harri son
Branc h (40MR21), McGhee Cabin (40MR30), and Hodge
(40MR46) (Figu re 1,
p. 3, and Figur e 3).

9

Figur e 3.

Archa eolog ical Site Locat ion withi n
the Tellic o Reser voir.

Adapt ed from TVA map, "Litt le Tenne ssee River , Telli co
Proje ct."
Site Name
Chota
Citic o
Harri son Branc h
McGhee Cabin
no name
Starn es
Hodge
Telli co Block house
Morga nton

Site No.
40~1R2

40MR7
40MR21
40MR30
40MR31
40MR32
40~1R46
40~1RSO

40LD105
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Colle ction s were analy zed in order to ident ify artifa ct
patte rns
for the Chero kee, Feder al Gover nment , and Front ier Settl
er subcu ltures .
Such analy sis used a quan titati ve patte rn recog nition schem
e, adapt ed
from South (363) , which enabl ed compa risons of Nativ e Ameri
can and
Euroa meric an mater ial eleme nts.

Quan titativ e patte rns were then teste d

stati stica lly to measu re relat ive degre es of simil arity
among the three
subcu ltures .
Tradi tiona lly, Chero kee resea rch has focus ed on the mid-e
ightee nth
centu ry or the perio d from 1820 to remov al in 1838.

Archa eolog ical and

ethno histo ric inves tigati ons of the Feder al Perio d Chero
kee have been
limite d, at best. This study will contr ibute to the anthr
opolo gical
under stand ing of this impor tant perio d in Chero kee accul
turati on.

Use

of archa eolog ical and ethno histo ric data provi des insig
ht not only into
Chero kee mater ial accul turati on, but serve s to clari fy
the effec ts of
cultu re speci fic belie fs and behav iors on the proce ss of
conta ct and
chang e durin g the Feder al Perio d.
Histo rical Persp ective on Chero kee-Euroa rneric an Conta ct
The Feder al Perio d repre sents neith er the begin ning nor
end of
Chero kee cultu re chang e
Amer icans.

~esulting

from conta ct with Europ eans and Anglo -

It was a perio d of activ e assim ilatio n, where selec ted

aspec ts of Anglo -Amer ican cultu re were adopt ed yet many
featu res of
tradi tiona l cultu re were retain ed. The prese nt analy sis
of the Feder al
Perio d must also consi der earli er conta ct that produ ced
accul turati ve

12
chang es among the Chero kee.

In so doing , the Feder al Perio d conta ct

situa tion is place d in its appro priate histo rical conte
xt.
The earli est Chero kee conta ct with Euroa meric ans proba bly
occur red
with DeSo to's entra da into the South east in 1540.

The prese nce of four

Clark sdale bells (283; 360), a Nueva Cadis twiste d bead
(334) , and a cut
cryst al bead (Polhe mus, Perso nal Comm unicat ion, Jan. 1981)
at the Citic o
Site, locate d along the Little Tenne ssee River , sugge st
early Spani sh
conta ct. The quest ion of wheth er DeSoto actua lly journ
eyed into the
Chero kee regio n, howev er, is still debat ed.

Later exped itions , namel y

that of Pardo and Boyano, attain ed the Chero kee territ ory
in 1567 (299: 11),
althou gh the effec t of this conta ct on Chero kee cultu re
also is unknown.
More perma nent conta ct began at the end of the seven teenth
centu ry
with Britis h trade rs and milit ary repre senta tives comin
g from the Virgi nia
and Carol ina colon ies. Conta ct was cente red east of the
Appal achian
moun tains, a regio n easil y acces sible to the coast al colon
ists.

By 1715,

howev er, a few trade rs were enter ing the Overh ill Chero
kee regio n west of
the Appal achian s (293) . The impac t of Europ ean cultu re
on the Overh ill
Chero kee was alread y appar ent at this early date, as refle
cted in a speec h
by "the head Warri our of Tunis ee." The speak er obser ves
that the
Chero kee:
had been broug ht up after anoth er Manner than their
fore- fathe rs and that they must consi der that they could
not
live witho ut the Engli sh. (376:1 00)
By about 1735 trade rs were resid ing in the Chero kee villag
es along
the lower sectio ns of the Little Tenne ssee and Hiwas see
River s (351) .
The Overh ill regio n incre ased in its overa ll impor tance
to the Chero kee,
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largel y due to its greate r geogra phic separa tion from the coasta
l
colon ies.

By the second quarte r of the eighte enth centur y the Overh ill

town of Chota became recogn ized, both by Indian s and Euroam erican
s, as
the capita l of the Cherok ee people s (336:1 ).

Fogels on (299:1 1) summa rizes

the effect of contac t on the Cherok ee during the Colon ial Period
:
this period was marked by popul ation reduct ion result ing
from diseas e and warfar e, conso lidatio n of loosel y affili ated
autonomous towns into a centra lized polity , increa sed depend ency
on Europe an trade goods, and ultima te milita ry subjug ation.
Revol utiona ry War campa igns waged by the coloni es agains t the
Cherok ee contin ued the decim ation of the Overh ill popul ation and
brough t
furthe r social change .

Later confli cts with settle rs moving into

northe ast Tenne ssee produc ed simila r result s (302; 377).

The Cherok ee,

seekin g to preser ve economic relati ons, unders tandab ly sided with
the
Britis h during the Americ an Revol ution.

This allian ce, howev er, proved

detrim ental to the Cherok ee, for the war greatl y reduce d the
flow of
trade goods.

Becaus e of this allian ce, militi a from Georg ia, North

Caroli na, and Virgin ia attack ed the Cherok ee.

In 1776 the Virgin ia

forces , under the command of Colon ial Willia m Chris tian, forced
the
Overh ill towns along the Little Tenne ssee River into submi ssion
and
accept ance of a tempo rary peace (286:9 ).
A dissid ent group oppose d to peace with the Anglo- Americ ans
separa ted from the Overh ill towns, settli ng along Chickamauga
Creek near
presen t Chatta nooga (Figur e 1, p. 3).

This group was viewed as a threat

to the increa sing numbers of Americ an settle rs moving into easter
n
Tenne ssee.

Respon ding to real and threat ened attack , a fronti er militi a
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under the command of Colone l Shelby burned the major towns at Chickamaugua
in 1779 (278:17 ).
Ever increas ing numbers of settler s advance d upon the Cherok ee after
the Revolu tionary War.

Throug hout the final quarte r of the eightee nth

century , and well into the ninetee nth century , settler s from Pennsy lvania,
Maryla nd, and Virgin ia moved south, down the Shenand oah Valley into
northe ast Tennes see.

The vangua rd of these settler s continu ed moving

southw est into Cherok ee territo ry, reachin g as far south as the lower
Little Tennes see River as early as the mid-17 80's (278:31 ).

This

encroac hment led to a series of confli cts, and sporad ic fightin g
continu ed for years, ending in 1795 (352:15 2-171).
The events of the Revolu tionary Period trapped the Cherok ee.

Since

the beginn ing of contac t the Cherok ee develop ed a vital depend ence on
Europea n trade goods.

To acquire trade goods, the Cherok ee altered

their lifeway , emphas izing hunting for furs to be used in trade.

As

British influen ce lessene d during the Revolu tionary Period, so did the
fur trade and the flow of trade goods on which the Cherok ee were
depend ent.

Unable to acquire vital tools, the Cherok ee became destitu te.

Because of their depend ence on trade goods and accomp anying changes in
popula tion size, settlem ent pattern , and social structu re the Cherok ee
were not able to revert totally to their ancest ral lifeway s.

Moreov er,

they suffere d recurre nt devast ation from war and disease (278:27 ).
Theref ore, the Cherok ee, being close to total ruin, readily accepte d
change.

Offers by the Federa l Government of peace, protec tion from

encroac hing settler s, and "civili zation " met little resista nce.
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The newly formed Federa l Government pursued a policy designe d not
only to mainta in peace, but to gradua lly assimi late the Indian into
Anglo-A merican society .

This policy was express ed in part by the Indian

Trade and Interco urse Acts enacted between 1790 and 1834 (345:2) .

As

part of this policy , a program to "civili ze" the Cherok ee was implem ented,
its purpose being to induce the Cherok ee to give up their traditi onal
lifeway in favor of yeoman farming .

This program served, though , to open

the wildern ess for white settlem ent (365:56 -58).

While some Cherok ee

openly accepte d the materi al gains provide d by the governm ental program
,
adoptio n of Americ an social and politic al institu tions occurre d only as
a last resort to deal more effecti vely with the whites .
While the Federa l Government attemp ted to protec t the rights of the
Cherok ee, they also pressur ed the Cherok ee to cede land on numerous
occasio ns.

By 1803, the demand for lands was such that the Federa l

Government began encoura ging the Cherok ee to remove west of the
Missis sippi River (345:22 6).

Althoug h most Cherok ee resiste d remova l,

they were virtua lly powerl ess agains t the demands for more and more land.
Signif icant portion s of tribal land were ceded during the Federa l Period
,
includi ng, in 1819, the Hiwass ee Tract (352:22 2).

A few individ uals

receive d person al land grants, permit ting them to remain after cession
,
though most abandon ed the Hiwass ee Tract, thus relinqu ishing the
homelan d of the Overhi ll Cherok ee.
With the close of the Federal Period in 1819, the Cherok ee peoples
experie nced a renaiss ance during which rapid assimi lation of visible
aspects of Anglo-A merican culture occurre d.

Due to their apparen t
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assimilat ion of white culture one might assume that peaceful coexisten ce
soon followed, but this was not the case:
Despite the adoption of a constitut ional governmen t, a written
language, a bilingual newspaper , and other tangible evidence
of rapid accultura tion, the Cherokee were subjected to
relentles s demands for their land. (322:xvi)
Such demands inevitabl y led to the infamous "Trail of Tears."

In 1838,

the Federal Government forcibly removed the Cherokee tribe to the
Arkansas Territory (332:183) .

Only a few managed to escape this ordeal,

finding refuge in the mountains between North Carolina and Tennessee .
Today their descendan ts comprise the Eastern Band of Cherokee.

CHAPTER II
HISTORIC SOURCE ANALYSIS
Meth odolo gy
The RCIA were analy zed with the follo wing objec tives
in mind:
(1) to iden tify belie fs of supe rordi nate and subo
rdina te cultu res in a
conta ct situa tion; (2) to document spec ific insta nces
or patte rns of
beha vior refle cting conta ct; and (3) to expla in the
vario us sanct ions
impos ed by the supe rordi nate Amer ican subc ultur es
on the subo rdina te
Chero kee.
Whenever histo ric docum ents are utili zed, they must
be evalu ated
so to isola te both the stren gths and weak nesse s of
their conte nt. The
RCIA colle ction was revie wed, prior to analy sis,
to estab lish its value
to the objec tives of this study . A pote ntial bias
in the RCIA is that
most docum ents were eithe r sent to or writt en by
the Chero kee India n
Agen t, Colon el Retur n Meig s.
Colon el Retur n Jonat han Meigs was born in Midd letow
n, Conn ectic ut
on December 12, 1740.

When thirty -two years of age, he was comm ission ed

Lieut enan t in the Sixth Conn ectic ut Regim ent, attai
ning the rank of
Colon el by the close of the Revo lution ary War. In
1788 he serve d as a
"surv eyor" for the Ohio Company. In this capa city,
he led group s of
settl ers from New Engla nd to Ohio, hims elf even tuall
y settl ing at
Mari etta, Ohio. In 1801 Meigs a~cepted the posit
ion of India n Agent
to the south ern tribe s, a post withi n the U.S. Depa
rtmen t of War.
17
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Meigs rema ined India n Agent until his death , at the
age of 82, in 1823
(332: 57-73 ).
Infer ence s drawn from the RCIA undo ubted ly refle ct
the perso nal
views of Meig s, as well as the posit ion of the Fede
ral Gove rnmen t.
More over, lette rs sent to Meig s, from eithe r the
Chero kee or Fron tier
Settl ers, tend to exude a tenor of respe ct for the
Agen t's posit ion of
power and impo rtanc e and thus poss ibly ignor e the
mundane aspec ts of
fron tier life. Corre spond ence, espe ciall y betwe en
the Secre tary of War
and India n Agen t, and betwe en the India n Agent and
Chero kee, provi des a
rare glimp se of offic ial gover nmen t polic ies and
direc tives towar ds the
Chero kee. The repo rts of the India n Agent back to
the Secr etary of War
also indic ate Chero kee react ions to the polic ies
prese nted them.
Havin g origi nated from a Fede ral Government offic
e, the RCIA gives
great er emph asis to the Fede ral Government than to
the Fron tier Settl er
and Chero kee subc ultur es. Neve rthel ess, docum entat
ion of all three
subc ultur es, usefu l in this analy sis, is given .
Of 781 RCIA sourc es
revie wed and analy zed, 320 perta in to the Fede ral
Government subc ultur e,
191 refer to the Fron tier Settl er subc ultur e, and
267 deal with the
Chero kee subc ultur e. Corre spond ence betwe en the
India n Agent and
Chero kee deals prim arily with enact ment of the vario
us stipu latio ns of
the India n Trade and Inter cours e Acts. The corre spond
ence betwe en the
Fron tier Settl er and India n Agen t, on the other hand,
are prim arily
griev ances or petit ions for retri butio n broug ht again
st the Chero kee.
These sourc es do not prese nt a comp lete recor d of
day to day even ts,
and there fore harbo r some analy tical weak ness. Even
so, the utili ty of
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these docum ents is that they refle ct the even ts,
attit udes , and value s
of the parti cipan ts in the conta ct situa tion.
Conte nt analy sis of these docum ents follow ed a struc
tured set of
ques tions and state ment s of inqu iry. This forma t
for analy sis is
prese nted in Figur e 4. Items one throu gh five conce
rn sourc e and subje ct
iden tific ation , as well as gene ral data contr ol.
Item six cons ists of
a brief abstr act of the docum ent, there by clari fying
the conte xts of
quote s and inter preta tions recor ded. Items seven
throu gh ten conce rn
the belie fs, value s, conv ictio ns, and attitu des repre
sente d by a given
cultu re. It is not poss ible to elici t the entir e
spect rum of belie fs
held by each subc ultur e. Belie fs sough t are those
which conce rn both
cultu ral self- iden tity and the views of one cultu
re towar ds other
cultu res. In other word s, these ques tions are desig
ned to iden tify
belie fs which perta in to the form ation of supe rordi
nate and subo rdina te
cultu res, and the exert ion of sanct ions by the supe
rordi nate cultu re
again st the subo rdina te cultu re. Items eleve n throu
gh thirt een are also
direc ted towar ds infer ring cultu ral belie fs. These
inqu iries diffe r
from the prece ding four in that the form of ques tioni
ng is struc tured
so as to elici t the effec ts of the belie fs on indiv
idual beha vior
withi n spec ified conte xts. State d in terms of the
conta ct diagr am
(Figu re 2, p. 5), these ques tions attem pt to focus
on the inter play
betwe en belie fs and actua l beha vior.
Items fourt een throu gh seven teen conce rn the iden
tific ation of
incid ents of beha vior assoc iated with spec ific belie
fs, proce sses of
cultu re conta ct, bound ary mech anism s, and activ e
rejec tion of direc ted
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

11.

12.
13.

Doc ume nt title
Wri ter or auth or of doc ume nt
Dat e of doc ume nt
Doc ume nt from the coll ecti on of
Con tent rep rese ntat ive of:
Fed eral Gov ernm ent
Fro ntie r Sett ler
Ove rhil l Che roke e
Oth er
Abs trac t of doc ume nt
Wha t bas ic con vict ions , or self ima
ge, is reve aled thro ugh
the acti ons and thou ghts pres ente d in
the doc ume nt?
Wha t valu es can be infe rred from the
beh avio r and thou ght
pres ente d in the doc ume nt?
Wha t are the imp lici t goa ls, atti tude
s, and valu es of the
sup eror dina te cult ure in reg ard s to
the sub ordi nate cult ure ?
Wha t are the goa ls of the Fed eral Gov
ernm ent rega rdin g
imp rov eme nt or dev elop men t with in
its own soc iety and
cult ure, and rela tive to the Nat ive Am
eric an cult ure s?
Wha t are the exp licit and imp lici t aim
s of the indi vidu als
invo lved in the par ticu lar beh avio ral
con text rela ted in this
doc ume nt?
Iden tify idea s and acti ons that are Che
roke e resp ons es to
dire cted cult ure chan ge.
Wha t are the "fee ling s" or con vict ions
held by one
sub cult ure of the othe r sub cult ure s?

List and des crib e inci den ts of beh avio
r repr esen ting ;
14.
the infe rred attit ude s and goa ls liste
d abo ve.
15.
the pro ces ses of dire cted cult ure con
tact .
16.
the pro ces ses of assi mil atio n and acc
ultu rati on.
17.
bou nda ry mec han ism s and acti ve reje
ctio ns of dire cted
cult ure con tact .
18.

Rec ord as a num eric al cou nt the inci
den t of acti ons or
beh avio r refl ecti ng the occ urre nce of
the foll owi ng sanc tion s
aga inst the sub ordi nate cult ure.
Eco nom ic:
Mor al:
Leg al:
Agg ress ion:
Oth er:

Figu re 4.

His tori c Sou rce Ana lysi s Form at.
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conta ct.

As is clear ly evide nt, the inqui ry pursu ed by the
vario us

ques tion items is redun dant.

Due to the simi larit y of certa in ques tions

or state ment s of inqu iry, repli es were not nece ssari
ly given to each.
Item eight een is subd ivide d into five categ ories repre
senti ng types
of sanct ions broug ht again st the Chero kee by the
Amer ican subc ultur es:
(1) econo mic; (2) mora l; (3) legal ; (4) aggre ssive
; and (5) land
acqu isitio n. Beha vior or expre ssed opini ons perta
ining to these
sanct ions are recor ded as a nume rical coun t for the
respe ctive
subc ultur e.

The coun ts are then strat ified in analy sis accor ding
to

the year the document was writt en.

The conce pt of sanct ions and

defin ition of the five types is devel oped furth er
in Chap ter V.
Notes made durin g document analy sis are not inclu ded
in this repo rt.
An example of one note card is repro duced in Figur
e 5. Patte rns in
infer ence s and obse rvati ons indic ate stron g expre
ssion s of beha vior and
belie fs. Synth esis of these data enab les the illus
trati on of the compone nts of the conta ct diagr am (Figu re 2, p. 5) in
the follo wing chap ters
of this study .
Chero kee Belie fs:

Inter preta tions and Hypo thesis

Witth oft (378: 222) expre sses the opini on that Chero
kee cultu ral
survi val is attri buta ble to certa in basic value s.
Anal ysis of histo ric
sourc es revea led two cons isten t belie fs expre ssed
in Chero kee thoug ht
and actio n throu ghou t the Fede ral Perio d. The first
is their triba l
autonomy and supe riori ty: very much a natio nal pride
, but one often
blind to the daily reali ties of life that may have
indic ated other wise .
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The secon d is the right of the indiv idual to disse nt from
group decis ions
and actio ns.

In other words , a relat ive perso nal freedo m from overt

socia l and polit ical dicta tes:

egali tarian ism.

Diver sity in opini ons

and behav ior was tolera ted withi n Chero kee socie ty as long
as the
indiv idual was circum spect regar ding maint enanc e of socia
l harmony (340:
94). These two value s acted in conce rt, perm itting great
socia l and
cultu ral flexi bility in the face of cultu re chang e. Out
of neces sity
the Chero kee assim ilated eleme nts of Ameri can cultu re,
yet they never
broke entir ely away from their cultu ral tradi tion.
It is hypot hesiz ed that the norma tive belie f in triba l
autonomy
and preem inence was an impor tant bond of the cultu re, enabl
ing a
contin uum in the Chero kee cultu re up to the prese nt.

This belie f is

evide nt in Quapaw's "talk " to Major Lovel y, made in 1813.
A long time ago we were divid ed into three diffe rent natio
ns
all speak ing the same langu ages and each claim ing a diffe
rent
tract of Count ry but now we are as one peopl e. (245)
This statem ent clear ly illus trate s the loose polit ical
organ izatio n that
tradi tiona lly existe d among the three geogr aphic ally distin
ct Chero kee
group s.

Geari ng provi des an excel lent study of eight eenth centu
ry

socia l struc ture and polit ical organ izatio n (304) .

The relat ive lack

of an overa ll triba l organ izatio n is interp reted as an
exten sion of the
belie f in indiv idual freedo m. Socio politi cal organ izatio
n existe d on
the famil y, clan, and town level s (340: 92-10 9), yet egali
tarian ism
preva iled.

The indiv idual was integ rally involv ed with each level
of

socio polit ical organ izatio n and appar ently under no restr
ictio n to abide
by the dicta tes of leade rs or publi c conse nsus. In spite
of this freedo m,
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indiv idual s appa rentl y recog nized a bond with those
regio nal entit ies
other than the one with which they were assoc iated
. Common langu age,
custo ms, and mate rial cultu re certa inly ceme nted,
as well as refle cted ,
inter regio nal affin ities . These affin ities trans cend
ed the realm of
struc tured socia l and polit ical insti tutio ns, creat
ing a cohe siven ess
mani fest as a posit ive self- estee m and triba l image
. The stren gth and
inten sity of triba l pride incre ased in respo nse to
exter nal press ures,
such as those creat ed by cultu re conta ct. Expr essio
n of triba l autonomy
and solid arity also became more visib le as Chero kee
polit ical organ ization became incre asing ly centr alize d.
Egal itaria nism appli ed to not only

~he

comm unitie s and regio nal group ings of town s.

indiv idual , but also
As socio polit ical _entit ies,

they were free to eithe r parti cipa te with polic ies
of the Chero kee
Natio nal Coun cil or devel op their own polic ies.

This is exem plifie d by

the actio n of the Upper Towns to delim it a regio nal
boun dary and organ ize
a "regu lar" gover nmen t sepa rate from that of the
Lmver Towns (187) .
While this may appea r to be a blata nt divis ion in
the Chero kee natio n,
it was an expre ssion of the socia l and polit ical
freedo m of the town s.
The belie f in triba l unity was at no time threa tened
, for as India n
Agent Meigs obser ved, the Upper Towns did not want
to "den ation alize
them selve s" (185) .
Conf lict provi ded a focal point for conc erted expre
ssion of triba l
unity and affir mati on of triba l stren gth (210) .

An incre ase in Chero kee

triba l pride is appa rent durin g the Creek War of
1813- 1815.
The belie f in the preem inenc e of the Chero kee triba
l group becomes
more appa rent, and was presu mabl y more open ly expre
ssed durin g perio ds
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of increas ed accultu rative pressu res brough t about by the Americ ans.
When the Federa l Governm ent forced the Cherok ee to cede lands, the
Cherok ee asserte d their belief in their autonom y and streng th, stating
that the ceded land would be the last tract relinqu ished and that they
were not contro lled by the wishes of the Federa l Governm ent (104; 145).
Simila rly, the Cherok ee reacted to encroac hing Frontie r Settler s by
threate ning to forcibl y remove them or retalia te agains t them (50; 77;
238).
Until the first few years of the ninetee nth century the Cherok ee
presen ted a formid able militar y threat to the United States along its
southe astern frontie r.

Follow ing the Louisia na Purcha se, howeve r, the

Cherok ee had no suppor t from Europea n powers except for the Spanish
in
Florida .

After 1803, withou t means of supply other than the Americ ans,

the Cherok ee lost their militar y threat and thus all leverag e in dealing
with the Federa l Governm ent (173).

Despite this, the Cherok ee mainta ined

the belief that they, as a tribe, possess ed consid erable militar y
strengt h well into the Federa l Period.

The perpetu ation of this belief

was necessa ry if the Cherok ee self-im age and tribal- image were not to
falter.

Withou t such self-es teem the Cheroke e would certain ly have lost

all ability to resist total accultu ration and inevita ble cultura l
annihi lation.
In a letter to the Cherok ee Chiefs , a Cherok ee named Emolee (Emolee
may have actuall y been a half-br eed), warns that given the power of
the
Indian Agent:
. . . you have no rights or proper ty for the Agent can give
it to whom he pleases . . . this is at once making us tenants
of the whites and giving up our rights to the lands . . . . (77)
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The underl ying truth of this statem ent is that the Cherok ee had
little
contro l of their affair s or territ ory.
tribe or nation , were domin ated!

They, as a cultur e as well as a

For the Cherok ee, the realit ies of

this plight must have been daily experi ences, and yet observ ations
such
as Emole e's were rebuk ed--re jected as not truthf ul.

Compl ete domin ation

simply was not accept ed by the Cherok ee by virtue of the streng
th of the
belief in tribal autonomy and preem inence .
Follow ing the devas tating events of the Revol utiona ry Period and
increa sing subjug ation to the United States , the Cherok ee were
unable
to view themse lves superi or to all other societ ies or cultur es.
result , the Cherok ee altere d their self-im age.
themse lves equals of the Ameri cans.

As a

They instea d consid ered

Even though the super iority of

Americ an mater ial cultur e was certai nly apprec iated, other aspect
s of
Americ an cultur e were not always looked upon with envy.

The belief of

their equal ity thereb y enable d desira ble elemen ts of Americ an
cultur e
to be readil y assim ilated withou t threat ening the essen tial core
compo nents of Cherok ee cultur e.

The Cherok ee actual ly expres sed great

pride in their "allia nce" with the Federa l Government and their
superi or
abilit y (relat ive to other tribes ) to assim ilate featur es of Americ
an
cultur e:
Our Nation who is now more improv ed than any other Indian
Nation , may stand as high in the Opinio n of the Presid ent of
the United States as my Nation of the Red People , which they
will expect from us, becaus e we know more. (70)
New cultur al elemen ts were select ively adopte d by the Cherok ee
to
handle newly arisin g situat ions brough t about by the contac t situat
ion.
Such select ive assim ilation furthe r suppo rted the belief in tribal
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autonomy and preemin ence instead of underm ining these beliefs as one
might expect.

The followi ng histor ic sequenc e illustr ates the Cherok ee's

selecti ve accepta nce of Americ an culture .
The opening of the Federa l Road (Figure 1, p. 3) through the
Cherok ee Nation brough t an increas e in both Cherok ee--Am erican conflic
ts
and Cherok ee crimes agains t each other; a factor of increas ed mobili ty
within the Nation .

Federa l policy gave jurisdi ction over interna l

problem s to the Cherok ee Nation al Counci l.

Increas es in conflic ts and

crimes presen ted Cherok ee society with a situati on that was greate r than
the abiliti es of traditi onal mechanisms of social contro l.

Contro l

measur es were therefo re copied from Americ an society .
We look to you [the Federa l Government] as a lite to show
us the path we are to walk. (60)
An Indian light horse, a mounted police force pattern ed after the Federa
l
militar y and frontie r militia , was formed to patrol the new roads (130;
163; 241).

In additio n, a small number of written laws were enacted to

counte r increas ing inciden ts of larceny (268).

These actions certain ly

resulte d, in part, from accultu rative pressu res created by the Federa l
"civili zation program ."

The Cherok ee often pointed out their succes sful

assimi lation of selecte d aspects of American culture , such as civil
contro l measur es, in the hope of placati ng Federa l Government pressu res
for further accultu rative change;
. . . we hope we will be conside red a people trying to do
someth ing for our good and the good of the United States.
(268)
Selecti ve assimi lation of these contro l measur es served the interes ts
of
the Cherok ee Nation by contro lling interna l crimes , as well as gaining
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them favo r in the eyes of the Fede ral Gove rnme
nt.

It is extre mely

impo rtant to reco gniz e that adop ted laws and
enfo rcem ent meas ures were
integ rated into and then oper ated with in the
dict ates of the Cher okee
idea tiona l syste m. The Cher okee were not, as
belie ved by the Fede ral
Government, bein g assim ilate d into Angl o-Am erica
n cultu re. The Cher okee
stil l belie ved in thei r cultu ral disti nctiv enes
s. Sele ctive acce ptan ce
of Ame rican cultu re supp orted , or reinf orce d
the Cher okee beli ef in
self -rul e, indep ende nce from domi natio n, and
thei r trib al auton omy. To
an exte nt, the Fede ral Perio d Cher okee actu ally
did cont rol thei r
inter nal affa irs rela tive ly indep ende nt of Fede
ral dire ction . This
enab led the Cher okee to igno re othe r aspe cts
of the cont act situa tion
which indic ated thei r incre asin gly subo rdina te
posi tion to the Ame rican
cultu re.
Clos ely affil iate d with the Cher okee beli ef in
pers onal freed om
was a reco gniti on of indiv idua l righ ts. The
Cher okee also valu ed
struc ture d proc ess with in soci al insti tutio ns
such as poli tics. Combined,
these beli efs prov ided for the acce ptan ce of
the basi c tene nts of the
Ame rican judi cial syste m. Such valu es are expr
essed even by thos e
Cher okee who did not acce pt the Fede ral Gove
rnme nt's insis tenc e that
they work with in the Ame rican lega l syste m (94;
99; 140; . 146; 147) .
Thos e Cher okee who adhe red to the Ame rican judi
cial syste m
appa rentl y did not initi ally real ize the blat
ant diffe renc es betw een
the theo retic al tene ts of American law, as pres
ente d to them by the
Fede ral Gove rnme nt, and the actu al biase d proc
esse s of the lega l syste m
(146 ). The basi c tene ts of Ame rican justi ce,
such as the utili zati on
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of evide nce, the fairn ess of court inqui ry, and the system
of court
dicta ted punish ment were accep ted by the Chero kee.

Moreo ver, it was the

recog nition in Ameri can law of the funda menta l right s of
an indiv idual
(jura person arum) that appea led the most to the Chero kee.

This corpu s

juris was easil y accep ted by the Chero kee becau se of its
simil arity to
their belie f in indiv idual freedo m of actio n and thoug ht.
The inequ ities
of the legal proce ss in actua l pract ice, howev er, const
antly gave no
"satis factio n" for atroc ities comm itted again st the Chero
kee, includ ing
murde r (158; 211). Though these inequ ities were appar ent
to both the
Feder al Government and Chero kee (47; 206), the Indian s
were forced to
opera te withi n the legal system if they were to achie ve
any resul ts in
cases again st Anglo -Ame ricans , witho ut violen ce (99; 140).
The Chero kee
conti nuall y expre ssed the belie f, or hope, that the Ameri
can judic ial
system would serve them justly (94).
The Chero kee made an impor tant distin ction betwe en the
judic ial
system s of the Feder al Government (Fede ral court system
) and the Front ier
Settl er (State court system s). Early in the Feder al Perio
d the Chero kee
realiz ed that the Front ier Settl er interp reted the law
diffe rentl y than
the Feder al Government (172; 180). Preju dices made a fair
trial in a
State court nearl y impos sible for the India n.
In deali ty with intern al affai rs, the Chero kee utiliz ed
a more
tradi tiona l judic ial system to which a few visib le featu
res of the
Ameri can legal system were incor porat ed (274) .
Yet anoth er norma tive belie f ident ified for the Chero kee
was the
value of Europ ean and Ameri can mater ial cultu re and the
recog nition of
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the supe riori ty of such item s over nativ e mate
rial cultu re (34; 72; 122) .
Though so obvi ous as to appe ar to not warr ant
comment, anal ysis indi cate s
this beli ef was a fund amen tal facto r which incre
ased Cher okee susc eptibilit y to cultu re chan ge and domi natio n. By
the begi nnin g of the Fede ral
Perio d, Cher okee desi re for American imple ment
s had grown into a vita l
depe nden cy on such item s as hoes , plow s, cotto
n card s, spinn ing whee ls,
kniv es, and firea rms (72; 122) . Dependence on
Ame rican trade item s for
basi c surv ival left the Cher okee open to expl
oitat ion by the Fede ral
Government. When the Cher okee would not comp
ly with demands for land
cess ions , the Fede ral Government threa tene d to
stop all supp lies
distr ibut ed by the India n Agency and Tell ico
Fact ory. The addr ess of
Doub lehea d et al. illus trate s this tact ic and
the trem endo us valu e the
Cher okee plac ed upon Ame rican good s:
The Agent has infor med us that he coul d not be
just ified in
cont inuin g the pres ents of whee ls, card s, and
imple ment s of
husb andr y and in givin g corn and prov ision s as
he had done
befo re . . . . We then requ est him not to stop
thos e thin gs.
The Chie fs are prep ared to ceed land s north of
us from the
Duck to the Hiwa ssee Rive r. (70)
It is inte resti ng that the olde r Cher okee who
had surv ived the
decim ation of the Ove rhill towns durin g the Revo
lutio nary Perio d belie ved
the bene fits of Ame rican mate rial cultu re were
not wort h the ultim ate
cost s in resu ltan t soci al chan ge. It is diff
icul t to asce rtain whet her
this simp ly refle cts a cons erva tive view poin t
or a real izati on, gaine d
throu gh expe rienc e, of the deva stati ng effe ct
majo r chan ges coul d have
on Cher okee cultu re. The norm ative beli ef in
the supe riori ty and thus
the resu ltan t need of Ame rican mate rial cultu
re was ingra ined in
Cher okee cultu re year s befo re the Fede ral Perio
d. None thele ss, it was
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the combi nation of this depend ence and Federa l Indian policy that
forced
the Cherok ee into a subord inate postur e to the Anglo- Americ an
cultur e.
In summary, the surviv al of Cherok ee cultur e is closel y relate
d to
the consis tently held belief of tribal autono my, streng th, and
super iority .
The strong tribal bond create d by this belief is often belied
by the
seemin gly lax social and politi cal contro ls applie d to indivi duals,
towns, and geogra phic distri cts.

Yet it was this shared belief , and not

neces sarily the unity result ant from struct ured social and politi
cal
instit ution s, that gave the cultur e its inhere nt durab ility and
contin uing herita ge.

Furthe rmore, the belief in egalit ariani sm provid ed

a cultur al tolera nce, or flexib ility, that enable d extrem e accult
urativ e
change s to occur withou t loss of indivi dual, tribal , and cultur
al pride.
Integr ation of select aspect s of Americ an cultur e into Cherok ee
cultur e was often in respon se to both Americ an accult urativ e pressu
res
and newly arisin g situat ions within Cherok ee societ y foreig n to
tradit ional Cherok ee cultur e.

Contra ry to Americ an percep tion, Cherok ee

assim ilation mf specif ic aspect s of Americ an cultur e did not neces
sarily
mean the Indian was becoming "Amer icaniz ed."

Borrowed cultur al aspect s

were instea d being integr ated into Cherok ee cultur e, operat ing
under the
Cherok ee ideati onal system .
Cherok ee belief s in person al rights and freedom meshed well with
the basic tenets of Anglo- Americ an law.

The inequ ities of the Americ an

judici al system in its dealin gs with the Cherok ee stifle d Cherok
ee
attemp ts to work within it, and any desire s to assim ilate aspect
s of
the legal system into Cherok ee cultur e.

Althou gh forced to act within
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Anglo -Ame rican law when deali ng with white s, the
Chero kee main taine d a
more tradi tiona l judic ial syste m for deali ng with
inter nal affai rs.
The Chero kee belie f in the supe riori ty of Amer ican
mate rial cultu re
relat ive to nativ e mate rial elem ents is shown to
have treme ndous impa ct
on the accu ltura tion of the Chero kee and their domi
natio n by the Anglo Amer icans . Whereas belie fs in triba l autonomy and
socia l egali taria nism
were respo nsibl e for the survi val of the Chero kee,
the belie f that
Amer ican mate rial cultu re was of highe r qual ity and
thus more desir able
was respo nsibl e for the decli ne and near disin tegra
tion of Chero kee
cultu re.
Fede ral Government Subc ultur e Belie fs
The belie fs expre ssed by judge s, milit ary commander
s, and other
gover nmen t offic ials or repre senta tives regar ding
them selve s, the
Fron tier Settl ers, and India ns grea tly influ ence d
the polic ies and
actio ns of the milit ary and India n Agent vario usly
statio ned at the
Telli co Block house , Fort South west Poin t, and the
Hiwa ssee Garri son
(Figu re 1, p. 3). Gove rnmen tal polic ies were cons
tantl y chang ing and
often contr adict ory, yet most deriv ed from a few
belie fs unco nscio usly
or consc iousl y held by the Fede ral Government subc
ultur e. These belie fs
were first expre ssed durin g the Wash ingto n and Jeffe
rson admi nistr ation s
and, for the most part, conti nued to be held throu
gh the ninet eenth
centu ry.

The belie fs of these admi nistr ation s were extre mely
bene volen t

towar d the India n.

However, the polic ies and actio ns, which were eithe
r

expre ssion s of the belie fs or disto rted ratio naliz
ation s remo tely found ed
in the belie fs, had a very damaging effec t on the
India n.
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A belie f and self- imag e, held by the Fede ral Gove
rnmen t, was of the
preem inenc e of the Anglo -Ame rican cultu re and socie
ty relat ive to India n
cultu res. Inher ent in this belie f were the assum
ption s that the Fede ral
Government had the right to exert its will on the
India n and that cultu res
are hiera rchic ally order ed, rangi ng from savag ery
to civil izati on. The
Fede ral Government viewe d itsel f as appro xima ting
the pinna cle of
civil izati on while the India ns were viewe d as savag
es.
The belie f in the Gove rnme nt's stren gth over the
India n was not
nece ssari ly found ed in milit ary capa bility . At the
begin ning of the
Fede ral Perio d the India n posed a real threa t to
the secu rity and
stab ility of the fledg ling Unite d State s (146) . The
natio n could not
have survi ved a susta ined war on its fron tier. A
polic y was there fore
form ulate d under the Wash ingto n admi nistr ation to
devel op diplo matic
allia nce with the India n throu gh contr olled trade
(resu lting in the
facto ry syste m) (339) and main tenan ce of peace along
the fron tier by
segre gatin g the India n from the Fron tier Settl er.
Pruch a (345) provi des
a detai led analy sis of this polic y and the reali ties
of its enact ment .
Inste ad of milit ary threa t, the Gove rnme nt's stren
gth deriv ed from the
India n's econo mic depen dence on gove rnme ntally contr
olled trade , gifts ,
and annu ities. The Fede ral Government was there fore
secur e in its
deali ngs with the Chero kee (213; 255). In an insta
nce where the
Chero kee resis ted a reque st of the Fede ral Gove rnmen
t, India n Agent
Meigs queri ed the Chero kee Coun cil:
why will you keep back a thing now in your power
to
grant which must even tuall y be done? (157)
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This ques tion reve als Meig s' firm beli ef that
the wish es of the Fede ral
Government would ultim ately be reali zed rega rdles
s of what ever the
Cher okee Coun cil decr eed. A blata nt exer tion
of economic leve rage on
the Cher okee is evid ent in the Addr ess by Doub
lehea d et al. to the
U.S. Agen t, pres ente d on page 30 of this repo
rt. This Addr ess indi cate s
the Fede ral Gove rnme nt's beli ef in its stren gth
base d upon economic
pers uasio n was well foun ded.
A beli ef in grad ed stag es of cultu re, from sava
gery to civi liza tion ,
arose in the Fede ral Government as part of Ame
rican Enlig htenm ent
philo soph y. With its guid ance , the India n woul
d become civi lized or
more like the Angl o-Am erica n. Expr essio ns of
this opin ion are appa rent
in many of the Fede ral Gove rnme nt's deci sion s
and actio ns rela ting to
the Cher okee (36; 40; 87; 89; 144; 145; 151;
167; 173; 183; 189; 191;
193; 207; 212; 219; 220; 221; 236) .
The Fede ral Government assumed that civi liza tion
would be quic kly
achie ved if the India n acce pted Ame rican mate
rial cultu re and pursu ed
agra rian or yeoman lifew ays as well as cotta ge
indu strie s. Government
repo rts on the prog ress of the Cher okee civi liza
tion progr am stres sed
the acce ptan ce of these trai ts:
. . . they begi n to taste the comf ort of an agric
there fore plac ing a valu e on thei r land s. They ultur ed life ,
deal of Clot h. Rais e a grea t many catt le. They make a grea t
have a mill .
They ask for two more . (145)
Cons isten t with thei r rega rd· for Ame rican mate
rial cultu re, the
Cher okee read ily acce pted the offe ring s of the
civi liza tion progr am
(72; 121; 122) , and yet, to the bewi lderm ent
of the Fede ral Gove rnme nt,
faile d to become "civ ilize d." A frus trate d India
n Agent Meigs wrot e:
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One Cherok ee . . . estima tes useful improv ements & in exerti
ng
himse lf to live in a state of some degree of taste- -at the same
time he is a vindic tive bloody minded savage &his exerti ons
to
raise himse lf do not appear to arise from any refine ment of
dispo sition . (167)
The Govern ment's belief in the certai nty of succes s of the civili
zation
progra m was so great that the Govern ment was withou t a belief
or
philos ophy by which to ration alize the contra ry, that Indian
accept ance
of mater ial cultur e did not autom aticall y bring about a change
in native
ideolo gy.
The Federa l Govern ment believ ed the fronti er wilder ness was
not the
proper enviro nment for civili zing the Indian (173; 183).

This belief

is expres sed in Indian Agent Meigs' letter to Colone l Hawki ns:
That land [the Cherok ee territ ory near the Duck River] is of
no use to them, there is not a single family on it, &the
huntin g is very poor. Yet those of idle dispo sition spend
much time in rambli ng there . . . . In fact it is only a
nurser y of Savage habits and oppora tes agains t civili zation ,
which is much impeed ed by their holdin g such immense tracts
of Wilde rness. (167)
This belief provid ed an excuse for the failin gs of the civili
zation
progra m, yet more impor tantly , it also provid ed the ration alizat
ion for
contin ued acqui sition of Indian lands.
A belief appare nt in Federa l Indian polici es concer ned basic
human
rights of the Indian .

Althou gh the Cherok ee were cultur ally distin ct

from the Anglo- Americ an cultur e, the Federa l Govern ment still
held that
the Indian should be treate d in a civil manne r (165; 175).

Meigs writes :

I would not depriv e them [the Cherok ee] of their natura l
rights , my mind would revolt at such a sentim ent. (221)
Unfor tunate ly for the Cherok ee, Govern mental polici es enacte
d on
the fronti er were not always as ideali stic as the underl ying
belief s.
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In legal matt ers, the court s consi dered the Chero
kee unde servi ng of
"natu ral righ ts." This blata nt contr adict ion to
the Fede ral Gove rnme nt's
belie f in the basic right s of the India n creat ed
withi n some offic ials
a conf lict of consc ience .
We try them for crime s &punis h them even capi tally
, at
the same time we hold them in such a degra ded State
as not to
be comp etent witne sses even in defen se of their deare
st right s.
(199)
The Fede ral Gove rnme nt's belie f in its cultu ral supe
riori ty, the
natur al right s of the India n, and its need to contr
ol and domi nate the
fron tier broug ht about a self- imag e as a bene volen
t guard ian of the
India n (143; 167; 171). Such an image devel oped only
after the Fede ral
Perio d had begun , proba bly as a direc t resu lt of
spec ific histo ric
circu msta nces and Fede ral polic ies of the late Revo
lution ary and early
Fede ral Perio ds. Not until the India n had lost their
milit ary threa t
and become depen dent on Fede rally supp lied trade
goods was such an
image or belie f poss ible. Once tribe s were domi nated
, howe ver, the
Fede ral Government no longe r viewe d the tribe s as
indep enden t polit ical
group s or autonomous natio ns. The India ns were inste
ad wards of the
Fede ral Government (155; 193). As ward s, the Chero
kee were consi dered
indeb ted to the Fede ral Government for goods and
servi ces provi ded and
there fore subje ct to its dicta tes. ~~en Chero kee
objec ted to a
Gove rnmen tal direc tive, the Fede ral repre senta tive
typic ally coun tered
with the argum ent that had the Government not provi
ded the India n
prote ction , the Fron tier Settl er would have fough
t them to extin ction .
For this suppo sed prote ction the Chero kee had waive
d their claim to
sove reign ty (193) .
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[The Cherok ee] . . . owe the United States more than they are
able to pay, for their protec tion, for their existen ce as a
nation at this time, for raising them from a State of hunters
to a State of cultiva tors, Herdsmen &manufa ctures. (207)
As guardia n of the Cherok ee, the Federa l Government assumed it was
their duty to enlight en the Indian.

This view was basic to the develop -

ment of the "civili zation program " (167).

Meigs wrote to the War

Departm ent concern ing advance ments made by the Cherok ee, noting:
their morals and manner s may be said to have kept pace
with agricu lture &manufa ctures; all, all has been effecte d
by the protec ting and fosteri ng hand of the Govern ment. (193)
The Federa l Govern ment, as self-ap pointe d guardia n of the Cherok ee,
viewed its policie s "just" (255) and in the best interes t of both the
Indian and Anglo-A merican (43).
the U.S. will do them all [the Cheroke e &Chickas aw]
justice &they must place a respec tful confide nce in the
admini stratio n of the governm ent. (170)
[The U.S.] would never do any of the Indian Nations any
injusti ce. (168)
This guardia n attitud e was often express ed to the Cherok ee in a
patern alistic vein.

Indian Agent Meigs wrote:

. . . the address of the Preside nt to the Chiefs of the upper
Cherok ee express es the tendern ess of his admini stratio n
towards these helples s beings. (189)
An interes ting contra diction to the Federa l Govern ment's belief in
Cherok ee rights and the Indian 's inheren t potent ial to rise up to a
civiliz ed level of society , was a belief that the Indian was raciall y,
or biolog ically inferio r.

This belief held that full blooded Cherok ee

were not as amenab le to civiliz ation as were mixed bloods (half-b reeds).
In 1805, Meigs stated in a letter to Hawkins:
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where the blood is mixed with the white s, in every
grade
of it there is an appa rent dispo sitio n leani ng towar
ds civil ization, and this dispo sitio n is in prop ortio n to its
dista nce
from the origi nal stock . (167)
Biolo gical deter minis m became the ratio naliz ation
for the civil izati on
progr am's failu re to trans form the Chero kee into
"whi te" yeoman farme rs.
Inter marr iage betwe en white s and Chero kee was assum
ed nece ssary for the
even tual assim ilatio n of the Chero kee .
. by their Inter marr iages with half Breed s &with
the
white s &by migr ating the real India n [ethn ic and
cultu ral]
will disap pear. (173)
Altho ugh assumed biolo gical ly indis posed to civil izati
on, the India ns
were not nece ssari ly viewe d as intel lectu ally infer
ior. Meigs conti nues ,
in his lette r to Hawkins, obser ving:
. . it is a fact . . . that sever al of the Chief s
...
have stron ger minds and more accu rate disce rnme nt
than any
of the Half Breed s. (167)
The Fede ral Gove rnme nt's attitu de towar d the Fron
tier Settl er
subc ultur e spann ed the entir e spect rum of emot ion.

The Settl ers, a

majo r cause of India n--Am erica n viole nce, were cons
tantl y rebuk ed by
the Fede ral Gove rnmen t. However, they also embodied
the "gras s roots "
of the coun try's grow th and westw ard expan sion; a
fact the Fede ral
Government remai ned well aware of.
As noted above , a goal of Fede ral India n polic y was
to main tain
peace along the fron tier.

Enact ment of Gove rnmen tal actio ns effec ting

this polic y often ran coun ter to the wishe s of the
Fron tier Settl er.
\fuen confr ontat ions betwe en the Fede ral Gove rnmen
t, Settl ers, and
Chero kee came to a head, inev itabl y the Fede ral Gove
rnment conce ded to
the demands of the Settl ers at the expen se of the
Chero kee. Altho ugh
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the Government attemp ted to execut e its polici es equita bly with
the
Cherok ee and Settle rs, contro l of Settle rs was more lax than that
enforc ed on the Indian .

This was becaus e the Federa l Government and

Front ier Settle r were ethnic ally simila r and members of the same
cultur e.

In additi on, the Federa l Government could not afford to forget

that it repres ented a consti tuency that includ ed the Settle rs.

These

affini ties often result ed in the bendin g of Federa l Indian policy
so as
to accommodate the demands of the Fronti er Settle r while ignori
ng the
rights and wishes of the Cherok ee.
During the Federa l Period , the Government often expres sed the
belief
that Anglo- Americ ans living in the Cherok ee territ ory were social
misfi ts,
or outcas ts (92).

Willia m Lowery expres sed this view in a letter to

Indian Agent Meigs, writin g that at Look Out Mount ain;
. . . there is a lower Class of white people amongst them
[The Cherok ee] who speak the tongu e[.] These people are
Slaves in the famili es they are connec ted with . . . they
are afraid of order. (125)
Many indivi duals referr ed to by Lowery in this passag e had fled
to the
Cherok ee Nation seekin g refuge from the law or other person ally
oppres sive
aspect s of Anglo- Americ an societ y.

Lower y's comment also sugge sts a few

may have been white captiv es from the Revol utiona ry Period confli
ct
adopte d into Cherok ee famili es.
Fronti er Settle rs residi ng peacea bly in Federa l Territ ory were
gener ally viewed as solid, law abidin g citize ns, and afford ed
all due
rights as grante d by Federa l law.

That such Settle rs are unmen tioned

in the RCIA indica tes the Federa l Government fully suppo rted lawful
settlem ent as long as it did not encroa ch upon Indian lands define
d by
treaty .
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Dispu tes betwe en the Front ier Settl er and Chero kee were
arbit rated
by the India n Agent unles s a Chero kee comm itted a crimi
nal act of
viole nce again st a Settl er, in which case, the offen der
was tried in a
State or Feder al court . The affin ities betwe en the Feder
al Government
and Settl er often resul ted in unequ itable legal proce ss
and rulin gs to
the detrim ent of the Chero kee. Whereas all incid ents of
a Chero kee
killin g a Settl er were follow ed by the appre hensi on and
convi ction of
the kille r, only a few Settl ers were ever broug ht to trial
for murde ring
Chero kee, and none were ever punis hed (206) .
Two belie fs can be infer red from these actio ns.

First , althou gh

obste nsibl y opera ting under belie fs of justic e and fairne
ss for both
Chero kee and Settl ers, the Feder al Government was biase
d towar ds the
latte r.

Secon d, as polit ical repre senta tives of the Front ier Settl
er,

the Feder al Government believ ed it shoul d serve the dicta
tes of its
const ituen cy even if it meant compr omisin g the belie f of
India n right s.
Gover nment al opini ons towar d the Front ier Settl er vacil
ated.
Typic ally, the Feder al Government made no attem pt to remov
e illeg al
intrud ers settli ng Chero kee territ ory unles s asked to do
so by the
Chero kee. Intrud ing Settl ers were often viewe d as good
citize ns
attem pting to estab lish farms teads , who unwi ttingl y claim
ed lands owned
by the Chero kee. Government views chang ed abrup tly when
Settl ers
refus ed to aband on Chero kee lands when so order ed.

Those Settl ers who

removed when order ed to do so by Feder al troop s typic ally
return ed
imme diatel y after the milit ary return ed to its garris on.

The inabi lity

to contr ol intrud ing Front ier Settl ers reduc ed the Gover
nment 's
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nego tiatin g posit ion at subse quen t India n treat ies.

India n Agen t Meigs

prese nted the Gove rnme nt's view of the Settl er in
a lette r writt en to
Tenn essee Gove rnor, Sevie r:
. . . it is extre mely wrong for indiv idual s to pros
trate laws
with impu nity at any time . . . lawle ss condu ct of
indiv idual s who insu lt their righ ts, the India ns,
and the
right s of our coun try . . . . They (the intru ders
on Chero kee
Terri tory] are common enim ies. They break the treat
ies of
their coun try by takin g forci ble posse ssion , &then
plead the
right of presu mptio n, making a merit of their crim
es--o ur
succe ss [at the Telli co Treat y] depen ds on the remov
al of
those peop le. (175)

&Trea ty's

Fede ral effor ts to contr ol the Settl ers were oppos
ed by the State
Government whose symp athie s were more close ly affil
iated with the
Fron tier Sett ler's poin t of view rathe r than the
Fede ral Gove rnme nt's
poin t of view.
As the number of Settl ers moving into Tenn essee incre
ased, so did
the incid ents of intru sions on Chero kee lands . Eight
years after Meig s'
lette r to Sevie r, he again wrote about the intru ders:
. . . nothi ng but phys ical force can restr ain these
intru ders,
they are shrew ed, well armed , and hold barba rous
senti ment s
towar ds the right s of India ns . . . . There have been
sever al
attem pts withi n two or three years to bring on a
quarr el with
the India ns near Telli co and they have been preve
nted only by
timel y inter feren ce. (207)
The tenac ity of the Fron tier Settl er to intru de onto
Chero kee
Terr itory and the ineff ectiv enes s of Fede ral troop
s to remove them in
a civil and nonv iolen t manner force d the Governmen
t to attem pt other
legal means of remo val. Meigs inqui red of a lawye
r: "can not civil
proce ss be serve d on those perso ns?'' (209) . The
resu lt of Meig s'
inqui ry is not revea led in the RCIA, howe ver, it proba
bly had littl e
effec t on the over all probl em.
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While at times express ing anger and frustra tion at the illegal
settlem ent of Indian lands, the Federa l Government also exhibit ed
compas sion towards the Settler s.
[The Settler ]
. setting down on the immense tract of
wild lands held by the Indians so dispor tionate to their
presen t or expecte d popula tion--m any of them [the Settler s]
are entitle d to comme nsuratio n: but justice and policy
require their remova l. (186)
Feeling s toward the Settle r were ambiva lent, as were Federa l policie s,
because the belief in the rights of the Indian conflic ted with the
natura l sympat hies held for the Settle r and the belief that the vast
wildern ess must be settled .
By 1803 the Federa l Government was forced by the numbers of
advanc ing Settler s to acquire additio nal lands through treaty with the
Indian.

Even before one tract of land had been acquire d, Settler s

would advance into other desirab le tracts within Indian Territo ry,
thereby pressu ring for yet more Indian land cession s.

The Federa l

Government found Indian land cession s and Indian remova l the avenues
of least resista nce in dealing with the problem of intrude rs on
Indian Territo ry.

By 1815 demands to open up still more Indian

territo ry and opposi tion to militar y remova l of illegal intrude rs
were voiced by the Settler s and the Tennes see State Govern ment.
Eventu ally, this popula r outcry gained presid ential suppor t, forcing
a signifi cant shift in the Govern ment's frontie r policie s.

All efforts

to remove illegal Settler s from Indian lands were suspend ed.

In spite

of this policy shift, Meigs still observe d that the Settle r's "condu ct
towards the Cherok ee (remain ed) domine ering

& appres sive"

(226).
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Frontie r Settler Beliefs
The Frontie r Settle r subcul ture compris ed the entire spectru m of
Anglo-A merican social classes , ranging from social misfits and outcas ts
to members of the highes t levels of New England and Middle Atlant ic
society , includi ng clergy.

This range in social classes and the

consta ntly changin g nature of the frontie r create difficu lty in
identif ying beliefs commonly held by this subcul ture.

The Frontie r

Settle r subcul ture is best charac terized by its shiftin g beliefs .
Geogra phic frontie rs, as defined by Lewis (327:15 1-201), are
regions initial ly devoid of perman ent settlem ent by the domina nt
culture , which are rapidly filled by advanc ing settler s.

Tempo rally,

frontie rs begin with the first influx of settler s and termin ate with
the stabili zation of settlem ent.

Certain beliefs are fundam ental to

settler advance ment onto frontie rs.

Once a stable, secure settlem ent

develop s, those beliefs typical of the frontie r situati on are discard ed
in favor of beliefs more accepta ble to the social norm.

Beliefs typica l

of the frontie r create a "front ier mental ity" and permit behavio r that
would be totally unacce ptable to more stable social contex ts.
Most Frontie r Settler s held the belief that the wildern ess west of
the Appala chian mounta ins offered a chance to improve their living
conditi ons.

To the Settle r, the frontie r offered "real or perceiv ed

opport unities " (315:19 ).

The belief in betterm ent of one's future was

viewed by the Settle r as hinging upon the acquis ition and owners hip of
land.

This was suppor ted by a second , but erroneo us belief, that title

to land could be gained simply through occupan cy and improve ment of a
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tract of the unlim ited wilder ness (273).

These two belief s were the

motiv ation behind Settle r advanc ement into easter n and centra
l Tenne ssee
during the Federa l Period .

Obsess ed with findin g and claimi ng a tract

of land, the Fronti er Settle r exuded a disreg ard for law and Federa
l
autho rity.

This result ed in numerous confli cts betwee n Settle rs and

the Federa l Govern ment, the Cherok ee, and amongst the Settle rs
thems elves.
In settli ng prime farm locati ons, the Fronti er Settle r contin ually
ignore d Cherok ee title to territ ory grante d by treaty with the
Federa l
Government (244).

These illega l Settle rs also ignore d notifi cation s

from the Federa l Government of their wrongd oings (19).

Such blatan t

disreg ard for autho rity and the lawful rights of the Cherok ee
were
founde d in the belief that no person or group, such as the Cherok
ee
tribe, had a right to or need of the expan sive, undeve loped wilder
ness
of Tenne ssee.

Moreo ver, the Settle r could not comprehend many Chero kee's

disint erest in owning indivi dual tracts of land nor the Chero
kee's need
for expans ive tribal lands which remain ed undeve loped.

The Settle rs

believ ed that since the Cherok ee did not improve or appear to
use most
of their vast territ ory, ther were not entitl ed to it (273).
The Fronti er Settle r held the belief that the Indian territ ories
were actual ly within the domain of the United States , a belief
simila rly
expres sed throug h Federa l Government policy .

This view provid ed added

justif icatio n to the imagin ed right of whites to settle Indian
lands by
suppo rting the false impres sion that the Indian were actual ly
intrud ers
on U.S. territ ory.
Fronti er Settle rs:

This sentim ent is expres sed in the letter s of two
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Again , how are we great er intrud ers on Chero kee lands than
the Chero kee are on ours. (246)
. think not of intru sion, your Chero kee friend s is
living on our lands and [with] no Comp laint from the
settl ers. (141)
Feder al effor ts to preve nt settle ment of Chero kee lands
, as part
of the polic y of maint aining peace along the front ier,
met with failu re.
The illeg al Settl ers' disreg ard for writt en direc tives
led the Gover nment to forcib ly remove them with Feder al troop s.

To preve nt Settl ers

from return ing to their claim s, a polic y of burni ng all
crops , build ings,
and fence s was pursu ed (188) .

Becau se of this polic y, the Settl ers

along Yellow Creek , in Chero kee Terri tory near the Cumb
erland Gap, were
obser ved to live under a const ant:
. state of Alarm &terro r owing to the devas tation made
by the India ns and soldi ers. (248)
These and simil ar polic ies were perce ived by the Front
ier Settl er
as favor ing the Chero kee.

One Settl er wrote Gover nor Sevie r in 1805:

I find the offic ers of the Gener al Government very tenac
eous
of the right s and priva leges of the Chero kee, and I hope
we
[the Front ier Settl er] will be equal ly suppo rted in our
right s. (250)
The Gover nment 's attem pted remov al of illeg al Settl ers
alien ated the
Settl ers and streng thene d their resolv e to ignor e gover
nment al direc tives .
Disre spect of autho rity and the Gover nment 's inabi lity
to contr ol the
vast front ier promp ted a few Settl ers to attem pt to order
the Feder al
Government repre senta tives again st the Chero kee. A Chero
kee leade r,
Mr. Box, reque sted the Indian Agent to remove illeg al Settl
ers from
lands near Telli co.

Upon notif icatio n of the reque st made again st them,

the white intrud ers sent a reply to the India n Agent :
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. . . we also inform you to send Mr. Box to some other
County or else we will do it in a very short time and you
had bette r do it Your Self for he is a domed [doomed]
House Chief . (141)
Not only did the illeg al Settl ers refus e the order s of
the India n Agent
to remove from Chero kee lands , they also threa tened the
perso n who filed
the comp laint again st them.
A few Settl ers attem pted to "get back at" the Feder al Gover
nment
for its suppo rt of the India n by defrau ding the Government
and tryin g
to under mine its credi bility with the Chero kee.

Busin ess motiv es also

were involv ed in these instan ces for the Gover nment 's facto
ry system
was parti ally succe ssful in prote cting the Indian from
the high profi t,
poor quali ty merch andise , and debas ing influe nces of priva
te trade rs
and front ier busin esses (339) .

The offer ing of quali ty goods at low

price s by the Feder al facto ry diver ted busin ess away from
the priva te
secto r.

In a parti cular instan ce, a trade r attem pted to sway Chero
kee

sentim ents towar d his busin ess by circu lating a rumor that
the U.S.
Presi dent, Thomas Jeffe rson, was plann ing to buy Indian
lands with
cheap goods .

Altho ugh the rumor was proba bly, in part, true, in

relati on to the Chero kee it posed a major threa t to the
India n polic ies
of the Feder al Government (78). Unscr upulo us Settl ers
also attem pted
to defrau d the Feder al Government and Chero kee by filing
for monet ary
restit ution of claim ed losse s blame d upon the Chero kee.
Many of these
claim s prove d to be fraud ulent (232) .
It was common for settle rs to blame unexp lained incid ents
of
robbe ry or loss by accid ent on the Chero kee:
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I have stron g presu mptiv e Reaso ns to belie ve that it [the
robbe rs and arson ists] was India n, and Chero kees, and that
the prope rty is now up [the] Tenne ssee River . (115)
In testim ony conce rning a settl er who had his cattl e stole
n, a witne ss
relate d that a group of men went to the Chero kee natio n
to retrie ve the
lost prope rty, even thoug h they had no proof that the cattl
e were stole n
by Chero kee or taken into Chero kee territ ory. The only
reaso n for
enter ing the Chero kee natio n was that the owner of the
cattl e ''expe cted
the Indian s had stole from him" (231) .

Appa rently the Front ier Settl ers

held the belie f that the Chero kee were aggre ssive , unlaw
ful, and unciv il
peopl e (68; 115; 117; 231; 248).

With this stereo type, the Settl ers

easil y made the India n a scape goat for many unexp lained
incid ents.
Inter estin gly, once the Front ier Settl er had gaine d title
to land,
impro ved upon it, and thus secur ed their lives , their view
of the
Feder al Government and Chero kee chang ed for the bette r.

Many Settl ers

treate d the Chero kee with respe ct and strov e for amiab le
relati ons with
their India n neigh bor (250) .
Illeg al Settl ers of Indian Terri tory, who succe ssfull y
estab lished
farms teads and good relati ons with the Chero kee, attem pted
to legiti mize
their prese nce by petiti oning the Feder al Government for
a speci al
varia nce.

They argue d that their farms , inters perse d among the Chero
kee,

serve d as examp les of yeoman lifew ays and there by encou
raged civil izatio n
of the India n:
. . . respe ctabl e farme rs, who I conce ive will be of essen
cial
servi ce to the Indian s by settin g the patte rn of indus try
&
true farmin g. (54)
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Law abiding individ uals living in the Cherok ee Nation would contac t
the Federa l author ities to denoun ce any affilia tions with those illegal
settler s who were often violen t and unlawf ul towards the Cherok ee and
other settler s.

A Mr. Giger, who resided in the Cherok ee Nation under

the employ of a wealthy Indian, wrote Indian Agent Meigs:
I take the Liberty as a Citizen of the United States
althoug h I live in the Cherok ee Nation, as a Clerk for
Mr. Vann, and I am truely of the opinion ; Living in this
Nation , not to be an out cast, from the rest of the Citizen s
of the U.S.
there is some good honest White People in this
Nation. (91)
Frontie r Settler s who had illega lly settled lands and subseq uently
secured legal title to their proper ty looked with disdain upon newly
arrivin g settler s whose movement into Indian territo ry created tension
s
between the Cherok ee and Anglo-r unerica ns.

These establi shed settler s

rejecte d their old views of the Federa l Govern ment, reques ting it to
interve ne on their behalf and protec t their intere sts.

Joshua Parson s,

"a sittyso n [citize n] of Nine Mile near Tellico ," informe d the Indian
Agent:
. . . it would be a pleasin g thing to the most of the good
people of this place if you would have the intrude rs and
raskels removed of [off] the Indian lands which are struck
along the river above Tellico . (239)
Samuel Harris , anothe r citizen of Nine Mile, wrote Indian Agent Meigs
expres sing concern over illegal intrude rs on Indian lands who were
causing conflic ts contrar y to:
. . . my own, &the Community Interes t harmony &peace and
wellbei ng . . . to enjoy the Rights & interes ts of our Labour
and industr y as we would expect under . . . [the Federa l]
Government we suppor t . . . . Their [the peacefu l settler s]
suppor t is of their Frontie r neighb ors the Cherok ee. (103)
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Willia m Lenoir expres ses simila r sentim ents to Meigs about intrud
ers
near the conflu ence of the "Holst en and Tenne ssee Rivers " (the
presen t
day mouth of the Little Tenne ssee River; Figure 1, p. 3 and Figure
3,
p. 9):

The presen t robbe ries and depred ations that are commi tted
about here render it highly desira ble and in the opinio n of
many, absolu tely necess ary that all those person s in the
nation living near here who are not lawfu lly author ized to
live in the nation should be drove out. Lawful means are
wished to be used to effect the same. (119)
As these letter s illust rate, the recen tly establ ished Settle r
actual ly
expres sed suppo rt of Indian rights over that of arrivi ng Settle
rs in an
effort to elimin ate the threat of confli ct along the fronti er.

The

degree to which these expres sed concer ns pertai ned to the Indian
is
questi onable , since the Fronti er Settle rs were prima rily attemp
ting to
protec t their person al intere sts.
\fuen the Federa l Government sugges ted remova l of the Cherok ee
so
as to open more land for settlem ent, the establ ished Settle rs
were quick
to suppo rt the idea.

The Settle rs expres sed the view that remov al was

fair and in the intere st of the Cherok ee, althou gh their suppo
rt was
undou btedly founde d in the realiz ation that such action would
elimin ate
Chero kee--F rontie r Settle r confli cts altoge ther.
In summary, the belief s of the Fronti er Settle r shifte d as the
fronti er was transfo rmed into a stabil ized, inhabi ted region .

The

Fronti er Settle r was motiva ted by the belief that all wilder ness
lands
were open to settlem ent and that with a farmab le tract of land
one's
succes sful future was virtua lly assure d.

Intent upon their self-

intere sts, the advanc ing Settle rs gave little though t to the rights
of

so
the Indian or heed to Federa l law.

It was only after a farmste ad was

develop ed and proven succes sful that Settler s would express equitab le
sentim ents toward the Cherok ee, even though they were often counte r to
the views of the newly arrivin g Settle rs.

In much the same way, the

Federa l Government was initial ly viewed as an adversa ry attemp ting to
preven t settlem ent of prime wildern ess lands and more suppor tive of
the Cherok ee than of its own people .

As the Settler s secured their

place on the frontie r, their sentim ents reverte d back to suppor ting
the governm ent and utilizi ng its offices to further their intere sts.
Chapte r Summary
Analys is of the RCIA provide s insigh t into the beliefs of the
Cherok ee, Federa l Govern ment, and Frontie r Settle r subcul tures; beliefs
which greatly influen ced Cherok ee--Ang lo-Ame rican culture contac t and
the ultima te fate of the Cherok ee.
The Cherok ee subcul ture is shown to have persist ed despite extreme
accultu ration because of the interac ting beliefs of tribal preemin ence
and egalita rianism .

The former belief provide d a cultura l fortitu de

capable of withsta nding total assimi lation (equiva lent to cultura l
annihi lation) .

The latter belief enabled a high degree of accultu ration

withou t threate ning the fundam ental elemen ts of the culture which defined
it as Cherok ee.

Cherok ee accultu ration and the cultur e's eventu al

domina tion by the Anglo-A merican culture is shown to have been resulta nt
from the belief, or value of Euroam erican materi al culture .
Analys is indicat es that Federa l Indian policy was greatly influen ced
by the Federa l Government subcul ture's beliefs of the uncivi lized state
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of the India n, of the natur al human right s of the
India n, of the
preem inenc e of the Anglo -Ame rican cultu re, and of
the almo st pater nal
respo nsibi lity of the Government to civil ize the
Chero kee. Government
views of the Fron tier Settl er varie d accor ding to
the curre nt state of
Cher okee --Set tler relat ions . The Fede ral Governmen
t attem pted to
admi niste r the fron tier in a manner equit able to
both the white s and
India n. This was not entir ely poss ible becau se of
preju dices of perso ns
withi n the Fede ral Government subc ultur e and due
to the Gove rnmen t, as
a polit ical insti tutio n, repre senti ng the inter ests
of Anglo -Ame rican s
and not nece ssari ly those of the India n. Illeg al
settl ing of India n
lands provi ded the Fede ral Government a reaso n for
its polic ies of
acqu iring land throu gh India n land cessi ons and remov
al of the Chero kee
west of the Miss issip pi Rive r.
The belie fs of the Fron tier Settl er subc ultur e are
shown to have
chang ed with the pushi ng of the fron tier furth er
west. Conc erned
prim arily with self- inter ests, the Settl er exude d
littl e respe ct for
the India n, Fede ral auth ority and law, or even Amer
ican socia l norm s.
The Chero kee, unab le to resis t the Settl ers and affor
ded only limit ed,
ineff ectua l prote ction by the Fede ral Gove rnmen t,
\~ere expos ed to
cons tant depre datio n. As fron tier settle ment s were
estab lishe d, socia l
norms were again insti tuted by the Anglo -Ame rican
s. By this time,
howe ver, the Chero kee cultu re was batte red. To the
Settl er, the simp lest
solut ion to probl ems creat ed by the India n was remo
val.
As this chap ter indic ates, the impe tus behin d the
conta ct situa tion
unde r exam inatio n deriv es from norm ative belie fs
held by the Chero kee
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and Anglo- Americ an subcu ltures .

The influe nce of these belief s as well

as the effect of cultur e contac t are visibl e in the mater ial remain
s of
each subcu lture.

CHAPTER III
MATERIAL CULTURE ANALYSIS
Artif act assem blage s repre senti ng the Chero kee, Fede
ral Gove rnmen t,
and Fron tier Settl er subc ultur es were analy zed in
order to (1) defin e
the respe ctive assem blage s in terms of artif act patte
rning (363) ,
(2) test the assum ption that the Fede ral Governmen
t and Fron tier
Settl er subc ultur es were disti nctiv e, and (3) comp
are and cont rast the
artif act patte rns to gain an unde rstan ding of their
simi larit y and
dissi mila rity.
Facto rs consi dered in selec ting site colle ction s
for use in this
study were:

(1) the avai labil ity of the archa eolog ical data;
(2) the

degre e of contr ol over the cultu ral affin ities of
the data; and (3) the
degre e of temp oral contr ol of the excav ated depo sits.
Field notes and
artif act colle ction s house d at McClung Museum, The
Univ ersity of
Tenn essee , Knox ville, were examined when nece ssary
, but the grea ter
part of the data utili zed were abstr acted from analy
sis repo rts on file
at McClung Museum. Eleve n site colle ction s were
initi ally revie wed, of
which eight were judge d appro priat e for use.
Rejec ted site colle ction s were the Chero kee component
from
Talla ssee, the early ninet eenth centu ry occu patio
n from 40MR31, and
the Fron tier Settl er component from Morg anton (Figu
re 1, p. 3). The
Talla ssee mate rial was rejec ted since it appea rs
to have been selec tivel y
colle cted and there fore not repre senta tive of the
archa eolog ical component. The excav ation s and artif act colle ction were
also poorl y
53
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docu men ted in the fiel d note s.

The coll ecti on from 40MR31 was reje cted

sinc e it was imp ossi ble to accu rate ly
dete rmin e the cult ural affi nity
of the asse mbl age. The Mor gant on data
were not util ized sinc e disc rete
dep osit es dati ng ear lier than 1840 were
not isol ated . The eigh t
rem aini ng site s prov ed acce ptab le for
this stud y. Each site is brie fly
desc ribe d belo w.
The Star nes Site (40MR32) is loca ted alon
g the Tel lico Rive r
appr oxim atel y thre e mile s upst ream from
the Litt le Ten ness ee Rive r and
near the embouchure of Notchy Cree k (Fig
ure 3, p. 9). Star nes is
beli eved to be the site of Kah ite, an
hist oric Ove rhil l Che roke e town .
Tes t exca vati ons were cond ucte d in 1967
. Of twe nty- six feat ures
exca vate d, only two (Fea ture 14 and Exc
avat ion Pit 15) were judg ed
acce ptab le for use in this ana lysi s.
The se dep osit s were date d to the
Fed eral Peri od from pear lwar e sher ds and
a U.S. mil itar y butt on issu ed
betw een 1797 and 1807 . The Star nes data
were deri ved from unp ubli shed
cata logu e note s com pile d by Polhemus (342
).
The Cho ta Site (40MR2) is situ ated on
the sout h side of the Litt le
Ten ness ee Rive r (riv er mile 24.5 ), cove
ring the firs t and seco nd rive r
terr ace s (Fig ure 3). Cho ta '~as an imp
orta nt Che roke e town thro ugh out
the last thre e-qu arte rs of the eigh teen
th cent ury. His tori c docu men ts
indi cate that Cho ta "Old Town" rem aine
d a Che roke e sett lem ent up unt il
remo val in 1819 (13; 32; 106; 107; 234;
278 ). Arc haeo logi cal inve stig ation s were cond ucte d by The Uni vers ity
of Ten ness ee betw een 1969 and
1974 here . Newman's (336) ana lysi s of
the Euro ame rica n arti fac ts date d
thre e Che roke e feat ures and a bur ial to
the Fed eral Peri od. Art ifac ts
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from the three features (Feature s 233, 255, 379) comprise the Chota data
base utilized in this study.

These data were gleened from Newman's (336)

thesis and analysis reports of the Native materia l elements (the reports
are on file at McClung Museum, The Univers ity of Tenness ee).
The third Cherokee site, Citico (40MR7), is located southwe st of
the confluen ce of Citico Creek and the Little Tenness ee River (Figure 3,
p. 9).

Investig ations in 1978, the most recent of many archaeo logical

excavati ons at this site, encounte red substan tial Federal Period
Cherokee deposits unsurpas sed by any other known site in eastern
Tennesse e (291).

Analysis of the Federal Period component was conducte d

as part of this research and is presente d in Appendix A.
The Harrison Branch Site (40MR21) is located in Foute Bottom on
the west bank of the Little Tennesse e River (river mile 21.3),
approxim ately two miles upstream from the present town of Vonore
(Figure 3).

Testing conducte d in 1971 (354) and 1975 (290) revealed

multiple compone nts, includin g Euroame rican artifact s associat ed with
a stone lined cellar (353; 354).

Chapman (290:139 ) describe s the

structur al remains:
The cellar was origina lly construc ted as follows. A square,
straight -sided pit was dug measurin g approxim ately 6.0 x
6.5 ft. The cellar walls were then construc ted with limeston e
blocks to a height of 3.0 feet and filled with soil. The
cellar interior measured approxim ately 4.0 x 4.0 ft. and the
fill was predomi nantly wood ash and rock fall. The top of
the feature lay within the plow zone, and there had been some
scatteri ng of the limeston e blocks and fill.
The collecti ons descirbe d by Chapman and Schroed l were combined to
provide an adequate site sample to use in this study.

A mean ceramic

date of 1808 (Table 1) indicate s white settleme nt occurred here prior
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TABLE 1
APPLICATIONS OF THE MEAN CERAMIC DATE FORMUL
A
{SEE SOUTH (363)]
Ceram ic Type

Type Median

Count

Produ ct

Fort Southw est Point (40RE119)
7
2
32
15
14
18
20
13
12
17
19
11

1808
1860
1780
1798
1798
1788
1805
1805
1805
1800
1805
1818

68
2
1
935
2
1
456
18
220
112
170
24
2009

122944
3720
1780
1681130
3596
1788
823080
32490
397100
201600
306850
43632
(36197 10

1808
1770
1815
1780
1788
1791
1798
1788
1790
1805

310
16
6
11
1
3980
104
71
25
3535

560480
28320
10890
19580
1788
7128180
186992
126948
44750
6380675

1824
1805
1800
1805

153
2093
1232
1646
888
14071

2009)

1801.8

14071 )

1801.5

Tellic o Blockh ouse (40MR50)
7
31
78
32
21
22
14
18
23
20
6 &13
combi ned
12
17
19

279072
3777865
2217600
2971030
1614384
(25348554

Harris on Branch Site (40MR21), 1971 excav ations (Schro
edl 1975)
20
1805
96
173280
6
1843
8
14744
17
1800
19
34200
4
1830
10
18300
19
1805
23
41515
11
1818
36
65448
192
(34 7487
Harris on Branch Site ( 40MR21), 1975 excav ations (Chapm
an 1977)
2
78
20
13
12
17
19
11

1860
1815
1805
1805
1805
1800
1805
1818

1
3
18
4
3
43
9
2

8!

192)

1809.8

1860
5445
32490
7220
5415
77400
16245
3636
(Rffi T

+ 83) :: 1803,8
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TABLE 1 (Cont 'd)
Ceramic Type

Type Median

Count

Harrison Branch Site ( 40MR21), combined 1971

&1975

Product
excavations

275

(497198

275)

1808.0

32
65
205
7
19
67
8
10
27
42
27
509

56640
120705
381300
12705
34029
120935
14480
18050
48600
75810
49086
(932340 -:- 509)

1831.7

1
12
1
2
12
1

1791
21576
1805
3610
21660
1818
(52260 -:- 29)

McGhee Cabin (40MR30)
31
3
2
78
22
20
9
12
17
19
11

1770
1857
1860
1815
1791
1805
1810
1805
·1800
1805
1818

Hodge Site (40MR46)
22
15
13
12
19
11

1791
1798
1805
1805
1805
1818

29

1802.1

Chota Site (40MR2)
20
6
12
17
19
11

1805
1843
1805
1800
1805
1818

49
3
16
24
14
68

174

88445
5529
28880
43200
25270
123624
(314948

174)

1810

2
1
42
4
1
129
7
1
19
8
60
26
35
335

3616
1770
75222
7192
1805
232845
12901
1810
34295
14400
109800
46930
63630
(606216

335)

1809.6

2
1

3610
1800

Citico Site (40MR7)
7
31
22

14
8
20
6
9
12
17
4
19
11
Starnes Site (40MR32)
20
17

1808
1770
1791
1798
1805
1805
1843
1810
1805
1800
1830
1805
1818

1805
1800

3

(5410 -:- 3)

1803.3
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to Cherok ee cessati on of the Hiwass ee Tract.

\Vhite intrusi ons on Indian

land in proxim ity to the Harriso n Branch Site are amply docume nted by
histor ic records (103; 141; 239).
The McGhee Cabin Site (40MR30) is located on the second terrace of
the Little Tennes see River west bank, approx imately one mile southe ast
from the Harriso n Branch site (Figure 3, p. 9).

Investi gation s,

conduc ted under the directi on of Mr. J. Worth Green in 1973, excava ted
twelve, ten by ten foot units.

A mean ceramic date of 1831 (Table 1)

for this site is consid erably later than the dates derived for the
older sites utilize d in this study.

Even so, the assemb lage compos ition

differs little from that of the other Frontie r Settle r sites used here
and quanti tativel y provide s the best artifac t sample for this subcul ture.
The late mean ceramic date obtaine d belies the local rumor that this
site was the occupa tion of the first Anglo-A merican settler in the
area.

A flurry of written accusa tions, threats , and compla ints between

the Cherok ee and a Mr. McGhee aptly indica tes, howeve r, that McGhee
illegal ly settled in Cherok ee territo ry nearby this site sometim e around
1815 (141).

McGhee Cabin Site data were taken from a synthe sis by

Kimbal l (318).
The third site represe nting the Frontie r Settle r is Hodge (40MR46).
The Hodge Site is located on the northe ast bank of the Little Tennes see
River (river mile 21.3) directl y across the river from the Harriso n
Branch Site (Figure 3).

Excava tions conduc ted by Chapman in 1973

reveale d a concen tration of histori c artifac ts within the plowzon e (288).
The Hodge Site artifac t collect ion was include d in this study despite
the small site sample and the disturb ed nature of the deposi ts.
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The Federal Government subculture is best represented by the remains
of the Tellico Blockhouse (40MRSO).

The Tellico military reservation is

located on the northeast bank of the Little Tennessee River (river mile
20) immediately north of the mouth of Nine Mile Creek (Figure 3, p. 9).
Excavations conducted between 1972 and 1974 under the direction of
Mr. Richard Polhemus resulted in extensive exposure of the site and an
excellent artifact sample.

Documents indicate the site served as a

military garrison and factory from 1794 to 1807 (311; 312).

The Federal

Government interests at Tellico were then transferred to the Hiwassee
Garrison (Figure 1, p. 3).

Artifact data utilized in this study were

abstracted from the site report by Polhemus (344).
In addition to the site collections from the lower Little Tennessee
River, data from Fort Southwest Point (40RE119) were utilized to
supplement the Federal Government subculture sample.

This military

garrison is located at the confluence of the Clinch and Tennessee Rivers,
approximately twenty-three miles downstream from the Tellico Blockhouse
(Figure 1).

The site was occupied from 1792 to 1807 and therefore

contemporaneous with the Tellico Blockhouse.

Although outside of the

Little Tennessee River valley, the garrison and the Cherokee Indian
Agent stationed at this post exerted considerable influence over the
Cherokee inhabitants of the Hiwassee Tract.
Approximately half the total surface area of the site was excavated
in 1973 and 1974 under the auspices of the Roane County Historical
Society and the Tennessee State Historical Commission.

All phases of

investigations, from field work to the final site report were conducted
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by individua ls from the Departmen t of Anthropol ogy, The Universit y of
Tennessee , under the direction of Prentice M. Thomas.

Data for this

study were derived from the final site report (370).
Cultural affiliatio n of the various site collectio ns was determine d
by several methods.

The Federal Government assemblag es were easily

determine d from historic documents and preexcava tion knowledge of the
sites.

Federal Period Cherokee components represent ed by discrete

features from known Cherokee town sites were temporall y identifie d by
datable Euroameri can artifacts .

Frontier Settler component s were

identifie d by the absence of Native American material culture and the
associati on of distincti ve Anglo-Am erican architect ural remains.
Collectio ns were dated by South's mean ceramic dating formula (363)
(Table 1).

Deposits were extremely difficult to date because of the

multicomp onent nature of most sites within the lower Little Tennessee
River valley.

A number of probable

Feder~l

Period features from Citico

and Starnes lacked an adequate ceramic sample to permit dating.
Furthermo re, because of the multicomp onent nature of these sites, these
features could not be dated simply by reason of close spatial associati on
to dated features.

It is probable that many Federal Period Cherokee

features were not recognize d, and thus not considere d for this study,
simply because they contained no datable artifacts .

All the site dates

fall within a range of nine years, with the one exception of the McGhee
Cabin Site (Table 1).
The principal problem with the site data, excluding the collectio ns
from the Tellico Blockhous e and Fort Southwest Point, was that none
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represents a complete occupation assemblage.

This is partially a result

of the nature of the archaeological deposits.

Discrete Cherokee deposits

are typically refuse filled pits truncated by plowing (356).

It is

difficult to ascertain what portion of the assemblage was disturbed by
plowing and subsequently lost since excavation methodology involved
removal of the plowzone without recovery of artifacts.

In addition,

data were not collected through research design as a statistically
representative sample of the archaeological record.

Archaeological

investigations also showed, until very recently, a disregard for
Frontier Settler sites.

This is reflected in the small number of

artifacts comprising the Frontier Settler assemblage defined herein
(Appendix B).

Because of the salvage nature of most excavations and

the recent flooding of the lower Little Tennessee River Valley, the
data base used represents the best presently available.
Research Methodology
Classification of artifacts

wa~

achieved with a quantitative pattern

recognition scheme adapted from South (363).

Of methodological consider-

ation for this study was the development of a classification format that
would enable quantitative comparison of Euroamerican and Native American
assemblages.
The classification scheme is presented in Appendix B, along with
artifact counts for each site.
of three levels of abstraction:

The classification format is comprised
group, class, and type.

The relevance

of each level depends on the particular problem under consideration.
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Questions concernin g regularit y and variabili ty in culture patterns are
best resolved at the group and class levels.

It is on these levels that

general quantitat ive compariso ns between Euroameri can and Cherokee
assemblag es can be made.

More specific questions concernin g the

replaceme nt, assimilat ion, or rejection of a specific artifact type
within an assemblag e are best examined on the type level.
Groups are based on functiona l activitie s related to the systemic
context reflected by the archaeolo gical record (363:93).

Assignmen t of

artifact classes or types to specific groups is an intuitive process for
the archaeolo gist dealing with Euroameri can material culture.

This is

not necessari ly true, however, when dealing with Cherokee material
culture.

Euroameri can materials and tools were not necessari ly utilized

by Native Americans in the manner intended by the manufactu rers (284).
Furthermo re, Native items possibly were used different ly than what their
form may suggest to the archaeolo gist.

Classific ation of the Cherokee

assemblag e under functiona l groups is therefore best attained through
artifact function analyses and reference to historic sources which
provide first-han d observati ons of tool use.

Appendix C presents the

historic document ation used to order the Cherokee assemblag e into
functiona l groups for this research.
The groups formulate d in the classific ation scheme (Appendix B)
differ in a number of respects from South's (363) scheme.

The most

apparent differenc e is the addition of the Subsisten ce Refuse Group.
This group was formulate d to encompass faunal and botanical remains.
Such remains are felt to reflect specific procureme nt, consumpti on,
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and refuse dispos al activit ies; activit ies pursued by all humans, yet
cultur ally distinc tive.
The other groups within the classif ication scheme , while labeled
the same as South' s, are incomp arable to his groups because of the
reorde ring and additio n of various artifac t classes .
Tobacco Pipe Group.

An example is the

South formula ted this group as an indica tor of a

specifi c artifac t type, the kaolin pipe.

In so doing, he violate d his

own definit ion of groups by excludi ng additio nal artifac ts related to
smoking activi ties.

In this study the Tobacco Pipe Group encomp asses

all types of smoking paraph ernalia , not simply one type.
The class level is based on artifac t form and functio n (363:93 ).
Placem ent of classes within a specifi c group is arbitra ry since most
artifac ts served a variety of purpose s in a number of activit y sphere s.
Incorp oration of Native American artifac ts into this classif ication
require s the additio n of a number of artifac t classe s.

The newly

created projec tile point classes within the Arms Group illustr ate this
additio n of Native artifac t classes (Appen dix B).
The partic ularist ic effects of culture contac t can best be
recogn ized in artifac t assemb lages on the type level.

Type catego ries

follow the formal classif ication s traditi onally utilize d by archae ologica
l
researc h in the Southe ast.

For exampl e, in Appendix B the histori c

Euroam erican ceramic s are classif ied by paste, glaze, and decora tion.
Simila rly, the Native Americ an pottery is disting uished by paste or
temper and surface treatm ent.
From the pattern ing reveale d on the type level, it is possib le to
evalua te certain proces ses of culture contac t as reflect ed by materi al
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cultu re.

The proc ess of repla cing a nativ e artif act with
a new

Euro amer ican coun terpa rt is refle cted quan titat
ively .

The proc ess of

subs titut ing new mate rials and techn ique s to
achie ve a trad ition al
func tiona l artif act is also refle cted . An exam
ple of the latte r proc ess
is evid ent in the rela tive frequ enci es of the
lith ic and shee t bras s
type s of proj ectil e poin ts (Appendix B). Conc
lusio ns drawn from type
frequ enci es must be view ed as tent ativ e sinc e
the colle ction s clas sifie d
were not reco vere d whil e empl oying a rigor ous
samp ling desig n.
Form ulati on of Arti fact Patte rns for the Fede
ral Gove rnme nt,
Fron tier Sett ler, and Cher okee Subc ultur es
Asse mbla ge prof iles for each site were form ulate
d by takin g the
frequ enci es of artif acts in each artif act grou
p agai nst the tota l site
samp le (Tab les 2, 3, and 4). Arti fact patte rns
for each subc ultur e were
then form ulate d by takin g the mean of the artif
act group frequ enci es
from the cult ural ly simi lar sites (Tab le 5).
This synt hesi s resu lted
in artif act patte rns for the Fede ral Gove rnme
nt, Fron tier Sett ler, and
Cher okee subc ultur es.
Arti fact grou p prof iles exhi bitin g a rang e of
no more than 12 to
15 perc ent (Tab le 5) indi cate a regu larit y in
group patte rnin g betw een
cult ural ly simi lar sites . In gene ral term s,
this regu larit y refle cts
commonly held obje ctive s, reso urce s, and rest
ricti ons with in the
subc ultur e syste m. The Fede ral Government patt
ern, pres ente d in
Tabl e 2, reve als cons idera ble cons isten cy betw
een corre spon ding group
frequ enci es from the Tell ico Bloc khou se and Fort
Sout hwes t Poin t site

(16.40 )
(33. SO)
(.93)
(.31)
(1. 79)
(.20)
(.14)
(4 .41)
( 42. 27)
(100.0 0)

4009
8200
228
75
437
48
35
1078
10329
24439

Fort Southw est Point
Count
(%)

79785

18742
12812
18
202
130 3
98
133
824
45653

Tellic o
Count

(100.0 0)

(23.49 )
(16.06 )
(.03)
(. 25)
(1.63)
(.13)
( .16)
(1.03)
(57. 22)

(%)

Blockh ouse

Note: Counts utiliz ed for assemb lage profil es exclud e artifa cts
identi fied as intrus ive
into cultur al contex ts.

Refer to Appendix B for artifa ct type counts .

Kitche n
Archi tectur e
Furnit ure
Arms
Clothi ng
Person al
Tobacco Pipe
Activ ities
Subsis tence Refuse
Total

Artifa ct
Group

ARTIFACT ASSEMBLAGE PROFILES FEDERAL GOVERNMENT SUBCULTURE

TABLE 2

0\
Ul

583

Total
(100.00)

(80.62)
(14.57)
(0. 0)
(.69)
(.34)
(0.0)
(0. 0)
(3. 09)
(.69)
920

--

670
204
0
3
8
2
2
31
0

(%)

(100.00)

(72.83)
(22 .17)
(0.0)
(.34)
(. 87)
(.21)
(.21)
(3. 37)
(0.0)

40~1R30

Count
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7
0
0
0
0
0
5
0
73

(100.00)

(83.56)
(9.59)
(0. 0)
(0.0)
(0. 0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(6.85)
(0 .0)

40MR46
Count
(%)

Note: Counts utilized for assemblage profiles exclude artifacts identified as intrusive into
cultural contexts.

Refer to Appendix B for artifact type counts.

470
85
0
4
3
0
0
18
4

40MR21
Count
(%)

Kitchen
Architectur e
Furniture
AI1Ils
Clothing
Personal
Tobacco Pipe
Activities
Subsistence

Artifact
Group

ARTIFACT ASSEMBLAGE PROFILES FRONTIER SETTLER SUBCULTURE

TABLE 3

0\
0\

(100.00)

(40.21)
( .42)
(0.0)
( .42)
(34.84)
(. 08)
(.21)
(6. 43)
(17.38)

(%)

Refer to Appendix B for artifact type counts.

1415

469
6
0
6
493
1
3
91
246

40MR2
Count

31113

14003
240
0
97
549
15
219
5496
10494
(.70)
(17.66)
(33.74)

(.OS)

(45.01)
(. 77)
(0. 0)
(.31)
(1.76)

(%)

(100.00)

40MR7
Count
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22
0
0
0
2
0
0
12
0

(100.00)

(61.11)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(5.56)
(0. 0)
(0 .0)
(33.33)
(0.0)

40MR32
Count
(%)

Note: Counts utilized for assemblag e profiles exclude artifacts identifed as intrusive into
cultural contexts.

Total

Kitchen
Architect ure
Furniture
Arms
Clothing
Personal
Tobacco Pipe
Activitie s
Subsisten ce Refuse

Artifact
Group

ARTIFACT ASSEMBLAGE PROFILES FEDERAL PERIOD CHEROKEE SUBCULTURE

TABLE 4

(]\
-.....,J
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TABLE 5
SUBCULTURE ARTIFACT PATTERNS
Artif act Group

Mean

Adju sted Mean

Perce ntage Range

Fede ral Government Patte rn
Kitch en
Arch itectu re
Furn iture
Anns
Cloth ing
Perso nal
Tobacco Pipe
Acti vitie s
Subs isten ce Refus e

19.95
24.81
.48
.28
1.71
.16
.15
2.73
49.73

16.40 -23.4 9
16.06 -33.5 5
.03- .93
.25- .31
1.63- 1.79
.13- .20
.14- .16
1.03- 4.41
42.27 -57.2 2

Fron tier Settl er Patte rn
Kitch en
Arch itectu re
Furn iture
Anns
Cloth ing
Perso nal
Tobacco Pipe
Acti vitie s
Subs isten ce Refus e

79.00
15.45
0.0
.34
.40
.07
.07
4.44
.23

72.83 -83.5 6
9.59- 22.17
0.0 - 0.0
0. 0 - . 69
0.0 - .87
0.0 - .21
0.0 - .21
3.09- 6.85
0.0- .69

Fede ral Chero kee Patte rn
Kitch en
Arch itectu re
Furn iture
Arms
Cloth ing
Perso nal
Tobacco Pipe
Acti vitie s
Subs isten ce Refus e

48.77
.40
0.0
.24
14.05
.04
.30
19.14
17.04

3.63

40.21 -61.1 1
0.0- .77
0.0 - 0.0
0.0- .42
1.76- 34.84
0.0 - .08
0. 0 - . 70
6.43- 33.33
0.0 -33.7 4
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profi les.

Consi stenc y in the archi tectu ral, arms, and perso nal group

profi les of the three Chero kee sites (Tabl e 4) is also
notab le.

The

kitch en and archi tectu ral group profi les from the sites
utiliz ed to
deriv e the Front ier Settl er patte rn fall withi n a range
of less than
15 perce nt (Tabl e 5).
Artif act group profi les with range s of great er than 15
perce nt can
be attrib uted to incom plete or small site sampl es and distin
ctive site
or intra site funct ions.

When incon sisten cies are attrib utabl e to

speci alized activ ities or funct ions, adjus tment s can be
made to corre ct
the site profi les (363; 102-1 06).
The kitch en group profi le range betwe en the three Chero
kee sites
is 21 perce nt (Table 5) .

This large range is attrib utabl e to the small

artifa ct sampl e from the Starn es Site.

Neve rthele ss, a small artifa ct

sampl e from one site does not appea r to great ly alter the
overa ll
patte rn.

The kitch en group mean freque ncy of 48.71 , formu lated for
the

overa ll subcu lture patte rn, is no more than 8 perce nt diffe
rent from
that of Chota and Citic o site profi les (Tabl es 4 and 5).
This relat ive
close ness of fit sugge sts that adjus tment s are not neces
sary for the
Starn es kitch en group .
The profi le range for the Chero kee subsi stenc e refus e group
is
also great .

Diffe rence s betwe en group profi les for each site are

attrib uted to the small and incom plete Starn es site artifa
ct sampl e
and to the speci fic funct ional empha sis of the artifa ct
sampl e from
featu re 281 at Citic o (Appe ndix A).

The absen ce of fauna l remai ns in

the Starn es colle ction is a resul t of limite d excav ation
and the
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selec tive recov ery techn iques utiliz ed durin g excav ation
of this
parti cular site.

Featu re 281, at Citic o, on the other hand, conta ined

an exorb itant amount of fauna l remai ns, indic ating eithe
r a speci alized
activ ity relate d to the butch ering and prepa ring of large
quan tities of
wild and dome stic anima ls or a speci fic featu re funct ion
such as a fauna l
refus e dump. It is not possi ble to adjus t the Citic o subsi
stenc e refus e
group profi le since a consi stent patte rn is not prese nted
by the other
two group profi les from Chota and Starn es.
The Chero kee cloth ing group displa ys a wide profi le range
becau se
of a high conce ntrati on of glass beads in the Chota site
sampl e.

This

anomaly is assumed to refle ct a speci alized funct ion such
as a trade
cente r, or ideos yncra tic behav ior such as an indiv idual
's acqui sition
of large quan tities of beads to decor ate cloth ing.

The cloth ing group

freque ncy for the Chota sampl e was adjus ted to bette r provi
de a Chero kee
profi le refle cting no one speci fic activ ity.

The mean freque ncy of the

Chero kee cloth ing group patte rn was chang ed from 14.05
to 3.63 (Tabl e 5)
to confor m to the gener al patte rn of cloth ing group profi
les from Citic o
(40MR7) and Starn es (40MR32) (Table 4).
Stati stica l Comp arison of Artif act Patte rns
With the formu lation of the Feder al Gover nment , Front ier
Settl er,
and Chero kee artifa ct patte rns, analy sis was direc ted towar
ds answe ring
the quest ion of relati onshi p betwe en the subcu lture patte
rns.

Comp arison

of the overa ll patte rns was achie ved by means of stati stica
l tests of
rank- order corre lation , follow ing the examp le of Forsman
and Gallo (301) .
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Sinc e the method of form ulati ng the three quan
titat ive patte rns was not
stat istic ally robu st, nonp aram etric tests were
utili zed. The Kend all
Coef ficie nt of Conc orden ce Test , W (358 :229 -239
), was appl ied. This
test defin es the relat ions hips betw een seve ral
rank s of vari able s, such
as the three subc ultur e patte rns. The null hypo
thesi s (H ) that any
0
two patte rns are over all rela ted was acce pted
if the valu e of x2 was
equa l or grea ter than 15.51 at a 0.05 leve l of
sign ifica nce.

Conv ersel y,

the alter nate hypo thesi s (H ) that the patte rns
are over all unre lated
1
was acce pted if the valu e of x2 was less than
15.51 at a 0.05 leve l of
sign ifica nce. The computed valu e of W., expr essin
g the degr ee of
asso ciati on among the patt erns , was 0.859 and
the calc ulate d x2 was
20.56 with 8 degr ees of freed om. The null hypo
thesi s was there fore
acce pted and the alter nate hypo thesi s rejec ted.
Tabl e 6 pres ents the
rank ed grou ps for each subc ultur e and the test
comp utati ons. This test
indic ates that at leas t two of the subc ultur e
patte rns are sign ifica ntly
rela ted, yet does not iden tify which patte rns.
To reso lve this situa tion , each subc ultur e patte
rn was compared
with the othe rs usin g the Kend all Rank Corr elati
on Test (358 :213 -223 ).
The null hypo thesi s (H ) that the two artif act
patte rns bein g compared
0
are rela ted was acce pted if at the 0.05 leve l
of sign ifica nce the valu e
of "p" was less than or equa l to 0.05 . If "p"
had a valu e grea ter than
0.05 , the alter nate hypo thesi s (H ) that the
two patte rns are unre lated
1
was acce pted . Com putat ion of the relat ions hip
betw een the Fron tier
Sett ler and Fede ral Government patte rns resu lted
in p

= .038 (Tab le 7).

Acce ptanc e of the null hypo thesi s sugg ests that
the two patte rns are

2
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.30
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.15
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+
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2
9
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2.73
4

+

Activities

Refer to Siegel (358:229-2 39) for explanatio n of the Kendall Coefficien t of Concordan
ce: W Test.

*Note:

X2 (Chi Square)

Test of significan ce
of W

W, corrected for the
tie rank

.40
5
9

48.80

+

15.45
2

79.00
1
1

24.81
2

Architecture

19.95
3

Kitchen

W (expresses the degree
of associatio n among
subculture patterns)

~
Rj = 13.0
Deviation of Rj from
Rf value
Sum of Squares of the
deviations , S =

Federal Government
Mean f
Rank
Frontier Settler
Mean f
Rank
Cherokee
Mean f
Rank

N

W TEST

Ranks Assigned to Artifact Group Frequencie s
of Each Subculture Pattern

THE KENDALL COEFFICIENT OF CONCORDANCE:

TABLE 6

9

-3

= 462.5

17.02
3
10

.23
6

1

49.73

Su sistence
Refuse

-......]

N

=9

N

2.73
4

4.44
3

1.71
5

.40
4
.28
7

.34
5

r

= 1/2
t(t-1)

(358; Table Q)

=

.5 [2 (2-1)]

l/2N(N-l) -Ty

=
.5(9) (8)-1

=1

.23

18

.16
8

.07
7.5

.5(9) (8)-0

= 18

49.73
1

6

= 5.071

.15
9

.07
7.5

Tobacco
Pipe

Refer to Siegel (358: 213-223) for explanat ion of this test.

*Note: The activity groups are arranged according to the X variable ranks
which are placed in natural
numerica l order.

= .038

=0
s
= l/2N(N-l) -Tx

Ty

Tx

(6-2)+(6- 1)+(5-1+ (4-1)+(2- 2)(3-0+(1 -1)+(0-1)

24.81
2

19.95
3

s=

15.45
2

Architecture

79.00
1

Kitchen

Test of Significa nce of r,
probabil ity associate s with S value

r (tau), the measure of
correlati on between
two sets of ranks.

Formula correctio n
for tied X variable
rank.

S value for the
Frontier Settler

Frontier Settler
Mean f
(X) Rank*
Federal Government
Mean f
(Y) Rank

N

Ranks Assigned to Artifact Group Frequenc ies
Subs isActivitence
ties
Clothing
Arms
Refuse
Personal

THE KENDALL RANK CORRELATION COEFFICIENT TEST:
FRONTIER SETTLER AND FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

TABLE 7

.48
6

0.0
9

Furniture

-....J
(A
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rela ted.

This is no surp rise sinc e both patte rns are subs
ets of Angl oAme rican cultu re.
Com putat ion of the Fron tier Sett ler and Cher okee
relat ions hips
resu lted in p
(Tab le 8).

=

.012 , reve aling that thes e two patte rns are not
dist inct

This resu lt is cont rary to intu itive expe ctati
on sinc e the

two patte rns repr esen t dist inct cultu res.

Neve rthel ess, this rela tion -

ship is expl aina ble in term s of the accu ltura
tion of the Cher okee and
simi larit ies betw een the Sett ler and Cher okee
exis tenc e on the fron tier
durin g the Fede ral Perio d. Spic er (364 :543)
obse rved that in cont act,
chan ges in mate rial cultu re and techn olog y gene
rally occu rred more
quic kly and to a grea ter exte nt than chan ges
in ideo logy , soci al stru ctur e,
and langu age. The sign ifica nt relat ions hip betw
een the Fron tier Sett ler
and Cher okee patte rns may refle ct, to a cons idera
ble degr ee, the
accu ltura tion of the Cher okee , spec ifica lly adap
tatio n of Angl o-Am erica n
mate rial cultu re. If the defin ed Cher okee patte
rn refle cts a part icul ar
stage in accu ltura tion , it is reaso nabl e to expe
ct that Cher okee artif act
patte rns defin ed for the earl ier Revo lutio nary
, Colo nial, and Cont act
Perio ds would reve al a dive rgen ce away from both
the Fron tier Sett ler
and Fede ral Perio d Cher okee patte rns. In othe
r word s, the earl ier perio d
Cher okee patte rns would refle ct less Euro amer
ican accu ltura tive influ ence .
This post ulate rema ins to be teste d.
The sign ifica nt relat ions hip betw een the Fron
tier Sett ler and
Cher okee must not be inter pret ed to mean that
both poss essed iden tical
assem blage s. Diff eren ces betw een the two patte
rns rema in appa rent at
the artif act grou p, clas s, and type leve ls (Tab
le 8 and Appe ndix B).

N

=9

r

Tx
1'y

+

.40
4

(2-2)
+

7

5

.34

l/2N9N-l)- 1'y

.5(9) (8)-1

22

(3-0)

.5 [2(2-1)] • 1

+

4

14.07

(4-1)

.012 (358: Table Q)

s

+

t(t-1)

(6-0)

2

19.13

3

4.44
.23

. 5 (OJ (8) -0

+ (1-1) +

3

17.02

6

6.198

(1-0)

8

.04

.07
7.5

22

6

.30

.07
7.5

Tobacco
Pipe

*Note: The activity groups are arranged according to the X variable ranks which are
placed in natural
numerical order.
Refer to Siegel (358: 213-223) for explanatio n of this test.
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= 1/2
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1

.40

2

48.80

15.45

1

Architecture

79.00

Kitchen

Test of significan ce of r,
probabilit y associated with S value

r (tau), the measure of
correlatio n between two
sets of ranks.

Formula correction
for tied X variable rank.

S value for
X variable

Frontier Settler
Mean f
(X) Rank*
Cherokee
Mean f
(Y) Rank

N

Ranks Assigned to Artifact Group Frequencie s
Subs isActivitence
ties
Clothing
Arms
Refuse
Personal

THE KENDALL RANK CORRELATION COEFFICIENT TEST:
FRONTIER SETTLER AND CHEROKEE

TABLE 8

9

0.0

0.0
9

FU~iture

-..._J
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The stat isti cal test of the Fede ral Governme
nt and Cher okee patt erns
resu lted in p = .060 , indi cati ng that thes
e two patt erns are, as expe cted ,
dist inct (Tab le 9).
The sour ce of grea test cont rast betw een the
Fede ral Gove rnme nt,
Fron tier Sett ler, and Cher okee over all patt
erns are the kitc hen and
subs isten ce refu se arti fact grou ps. The
dom inan t clas ses with in the
kitc hen grou p are Euro amer ican cera mics for
the Fede ral Government and
Fron tier Sett ler and Nati ve pott ery for the
Cher okee . Alth ough the
Kend all Rank Cor rela tion Coe ffici ent Test
indi cate d an over all sim ilari ty
betw een the Cher okee and Fron tier Sett ler
patt erns , the high occu rren ce
of Nati ve pott ery in Cher okee cont exts indi
cate s a less than tota l
acce ptan ce of Euro amer ican cera mics , due
eith er to limi ted ava ilab ility
or limi ted demand. The Fede ral Government
patt ern is dist ingu ishe d by
high coun ts of item s in the glas swar e and
kitch enw are clas ses; item s
not commonly note d in the supp lies of eith
er the Fron tier Sett ler (256)
or the Cher okee (154 ).
Prof ile rang es for the subs isten ce refu se
grou p of the Fede ral
Government and Cher okee do not over lap, indi
cati ng a larg er and more
cons isten t supp ly of meat s and pou ltry to
the mili tary garr ison s than
that to the Cher okee . Ano ther reve alin g
com paris on is the rela tive
occu rren ce of dom estic and wild faun al rema
ins. The coun ts pres ente d
in Appendix B indi cate the Fede ral Governme
nt util ized far grea ter
numbers of dom estic cow and shee p than did
the Cher okee . Dom estic pig,
how ever , occu rs in grea t numbers in both
cult ural cont exts . Hist oric
docu ment s indi cate the Cher okee rais ed a
grea t many catt le, hogs , and

N

=

19.13
2

2.73
4

Activities

s
16
:: .444
1/2 N(N-1) '"' .5(9) (8)

14.07
4

1.11
5
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0.0
9

.48
6

Furniture

~

.24
7

.28
7

Arms

16

.04
8

.16
8

Personal

Refer to Siegel (358: 213-223) for explanation of this test.

*Note: The activity groups are arranged according to the X variable ranks which are placed -in natural
numerical order .

Test of significance of r,
probability associated with S value= .060 (358: Table Q)
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TABLE 9
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sheep (145) .

The discrepan cy between the archaeolo gical record and the

historic sources suggests the Cherokee were not raising cows and sheep
for local consumpti on.
white Settlers (191).

Instead, these animals were probably sold to
Historic documents record both the sale or trade

of cattle by the Cherokee to the neighbori ng Frontier Settlers (111;
270) and the sale of large numbers of Cherokee cattle at market in
Knoxville (323).
Faunal remains at Cherokee sites reveal selective consumpti on of
domestic animals introduce d by the American culture.

Wild animal

remains, primarily deer and black bear, occur in comparabl e numbers at
sites of both cultures.

The low frequency of the Frontier Settler

subsisten ce refuse group profile is believed to reflect the small
artifact sample derived from the Harrison Branch, McGhee Cabin, and
Hodge sites and is therefore not comparabl e to the Federal Government
or Cherokee profiles.
The ranges of the architect ure group profiles for the Federal
Government and Frontier Settler subcultur es overlap considera bly
(Table 5, p. 68) whereas the Cherokee profile range is significa ntly
different .

The infrequen t occurrenc e of architect ural hardware and

flat glass in Cherokee contexts indicates a marked differenc e between
construct ion materials utilized in Cherokee structure s and those of
the Anglo-Am ericans.
The specializ ed behavior of lithic tool productio n distingui shes
the Cherokee artifact pattern by substanti ally increasin g the activity
group profile frequency .

Because of this, only a small overlap occurs
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with the activity group range of the Frontier Settler.

Although some

researchers believe the Cherokee lost their ability to work stone prior
to the mid-eightee nth century, numerous lithic artifacts within dated
Federal Period contexts suggests otherwise.

Many flakes and lithic

tools are perhaps intrusive, but until a greater understandi ng of
Cherokee lithic technology is gained, those items not attributabl e to
earlier historic and prehistoric periods must be considered part of the
Federal Period Cherokee assemblage.
Only the Federal Government subculture pattern exhibits a frequency
greater than zero for the furniture group profile (Table 2, p. 65).

The

occurrence of furniture hardware at Federal Government sites is probably
a reflection of the military supply system.

In stark contrast, the

furnishings of the Frontier Settler were meager.

One Settler only

listed blankets and quilts as valuable furnishings lost when Cherokee
burned his cabin:
Two cotton Countesprin gs wove in figures one home made
twild blanket Checked with blue, one woolen Countespin;
and a Yellowish Sinessy bedquilt. (115)
As the Settlers became established and experienced success at farming,
their furnishings undoubtedly increased in number.

CHAPTER IV
AN EXAMINATION OF THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
BELIEFS AND MATERIAL CULTURE
Material culture is both influenced by and reflected in beliefs.
The link between these two components is behavior (Figure 2, p. 5).
It was apparent in the examination of normative beliefs presented in
Chapter II that behavior patterns do not always reflect specific beliefs
in a direct, one to one manner.

Likewise, material culture does not

always reflect beliefs in a manner that is readily identified through
archaeological analysis.

This raises the question of which beliefs

are revealed in the material culture and conversely, how does material
culture influence beliefs, if at all?

Inadequacies in the available

archaeological data precludes the answering of these questions.

None-

theless, possible reflections of beliefs in the material culture, and
vice versa, are presented as propositions open to future test.
One of the most significant Cherokee beliefs, relative to
acculturation, was of tribal superiority and autonomy.

Behavior

exemplifying this belief included verbal rejection of Federal Government
directives, selective acceptance or rejection of aspects of AngloAmerican culture, involvement in intertribal affairs, and the maintenance
of a viable tribal government.

The positive effect of traditional social

behavior and rejection of selected aspects of Anglo-American culture
reinforced the belief in Cherokee tribal autonomy.

I t is hypothesized

that this belief is subtly reflected in the material culture as
80
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conservat ive artifact forms and styles which persisted despite the
introduct ion of functiona lly similar or improved Anglo-Am erican items.
Artifacts such as Native pottery, basketry, or ceremonia l objects,
which were used well into the nineteent h century by the Cherokee,
possibly reflect this strong belief in cultural autonomy.

These

tradition al artifacts also embody a Cherokee self-iden tity that in turn
reinforce d the normative belief.
Similarly , the continuan ce of tradition al decorativ e motifs,
whether on tradition al or newly adopted materials and objects, also
may reflect the belief in tribal superiori ty and autonomy.

On pottery,

the use of finger filleting , rim strips, and check stamping as decoratio n
possibly exemplify this belief (Figures 16 and 17, in Appendix A).
The transfere nce of a design from one medium to another newly introduce d
medium might be reflected in the compariso n of woven reed mats and
baskets against woven cotton cloth.

Unfortun ately, the absence of reed

mats and baskets from the Cherokee collectio ns utilized in this study
and the fragmenta ry specimens of cotton fabric recovered from the Citico
Site (Appendix A), precludes testing of this propositi on.
The belief in cultural superiori ty and the resultant resistanc e to
accultura tion, should reveal itself in the archaeolo gical record as a
constant emphasis towards specific activity contexts over time.

This

would be revealed by the group frequenci es of quantitat ive artifact
patterns from three or more contiguou s periods (e.g., Cherokee artifact
patterns for the Contact, Colonial, Revolutio nary, and Federal Periods).
In other words, if the frequency for an artifact group, such as the
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person al group, remain ed relati vely unchan ged throug hout the four
histor ic period s, it would be possib le to surmis e that Cherok
ee behav ior
toward s person al adornm ent and groomi ng was not signif icantl y
altere d by
Euroam erican behav ior or custom .

It is hypoth esized that this resist ance

agains t accult urativ e influe nce derive d from belief s in the super
iority
and desira bility of the Cherok ee cultur e.
The Cherok ee belief in indivi dual freedo m from overt social and
politi cal dictat es presum ably result ed in a far wider range of
ideosy ncrati c behav ior than exhibi ted in a cultur e with restri
ctive
social contro ls.

Simila rly, the mater ial cultur e of the more libera l

societ y should compr ise a greate r variet y of objec ts.
propo sition is:

A testab le

compa rison of archae ologic al assemb lages each repres en-

tative of a domes tic unit such as a matril ocal reside nce, should
reveal
numerous instan ces of unique artifa cts.

The expect ed range of unique

artifa cts would reflec t the ideosy ncrati c behav ior and tastes
of
indivi dual Cherok ee, or family units, as permi tted by the belief
in
indivi dual freedo m.
One Cherok ee belief develo ped as a direct result of mater ial
cultur e.

The belief in the value of Euroam erican mater ial cultur e was

formu lated after the introd uction of foreig n items.

This belief was an

outgro wth of Cherok ee accept ance of Euroam erican mater ial cultur
e and,
once held, was expres sed by the contin ued adopti on of Euroam erican
items within the Cherok ee assemb lage.

This is the only instan ce,

identi fied in this analy sis, of a direct , cause and effect relatio
nship
betwee n mater ial cultur e and belief s.

It also illust rates that mater ial

cultur e can indeed have a great influe nce on belief s.
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A belie f held by the Feder al Government was that it could
exert its
will upon the India n.

This belie f was based on both its milit ary stren gth

and economic contr ol of Indian trade .

A refle ction of this belie f in the

artifa ct assem blage s from Fort South west Point and the
Telli co Block house
is the prese nce of milit ary objec ts and India n trade items
(Appendix B).
Milit ary hardw are, such as canno n eleme nts, provi des tangi
ble evide nce
of not only a milit ary prese nce, but of a milit ary capab
ility much
great er than that of the Chero kee.

Trade items from the Tellic o

Block house evide nce the Feder al Facto ry estab lished there
and the
economic contr ol maint ained over the Chero kee.

Both the milit ary and

trade artifa cts are remna nts of Feder al polic ies and the
belie fs which
influe nced those polic ies.
The Indian trade artifa cts recov ered from the Tellic o Block
house
shoul d, theor etica lly, refle ct the Feder al Gover nment 's
belie f that
civil izatio n of the Chero kee could be accom plishe d by entic
ing the
Chero kee to accep t the lifew ay of a yeoman farme r.

A testa ble propo sition

would be that a high perce ntage of the offer ed trade items
shoul d be of
an agrar ian farmin g funct ion. Contr ol consi derat ions neces
sary for
testin g this propo sition are the ident ificat ion of a trade
good
assem blage and the separ ation of agrar ian imple ments offer
ed as trade
items from those utiliz ed by fort and facto ry perso nnel.
This would
best be accom plishe d throu gh the isola tion of assem blage
s from speci fic
funct ional areas . For examp le, the area of the Tellic o
Facto ry withi n
the Telli co Block house shoul d yield an archa eolog ical assem
blage
compr ised large ly of Indian trade goods .
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Other belief s held by the Federa l Govern ment, such as those of
Cherok ee natura l rights or the view that Front ier Settle rs residi
ng in
the Cherok ee Nation were social outca sts, are not reflec ted by
mater ial
remain s.

This unders cores that only a limite d range of belief s out of

the total spectr um of belief s held by a cultur e influe nce mater
ial
cultur e, and of these few even less are readil y identi fiable from
the
mater ial cultur e.
The Settle r belief s that the fronti er offere d the oppor tunity
to
better their lives and provid ed limitl ess land open for settlem
ent,
are not direct ly reflec ted in specif ic artifa ct types, classe s,
or
groups .

These belief s are, never theles s, eviden ced by the distri bution

of Settle r sites within a region .

Site distri bution within a define d

tempo ral and spatia l frame, is correl ated to settle r advanc ement
into
a fronti er.

Anoth er mirror of Settle r advanc e is the sequen ce of

treaty bound aries establ ished to segreg ate Settle rs from the Cherok
ee
(Figur e 1, p. 3).

As the Settle rs moved south from northe ast Tenne ssee,

the bounda ry separa ting Cherok ee and Federa l territ ory was corres
pondin gly
moved.

Again, the advanc ement of the Settle rs, reflec ted by the

progre ssion of treaty bounda ry lines or Settle r site distri bution
over
time and space, are produ cts of the underl ying belief in person
il
oppor tunity offere d by the fronti er.
The fronti er social condit ion experi enced by the Settle rs, define
d
as a state of unstab le social norms and settlem ent, is eviden ced
in the
mater ial cultur e by the limite d quant ity and variet y of posses
sions.
Concu rrent with stabil izatio n of settlem ent and gradua l termin
ation of
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the frontie r, the Settle rs' materi al culture should reflec t an increas e
in both quanti ty and variety of posses sions.

This

h;~othesized

shift in

materi al culture would be reflect ive of the passing of the eastern
Tennes see frontie r.
In summary, the oversha dowing of beliefs by uniden tified variab les
genera lly preclud es identif ication of beliefs from archae ologica l
remains withou t suppor ting knowledge derived from other data.

However,

once a belief has been defined it is often possib le to discern its
relatio nship to materi al culture .

Propos itions were presen ted to

illustr ate such relatio nships and to indicat e potent ial avenues of
future investi gation .

Signif icantly , many beliefs are not reflect ed

in the materi al culture .

This highlig hts the fact that materi al culture

is a produc t of a limited range of behavi or, and thus is influen ced by
only a limited range of beliefs .

At best, materi al culture only subtly

reflect s a few distinc t beliefs .
Only one instanc e of a belief develop ing directl y from the influen ce
of materi al culture was identif ied.

Nevert heless, this example served

to confirm that materi al culture can have a signifi cant effect on
beliefs .

CHAPTER V
AN ANALYSIS OF THE PROCESS OF
DIRECTED CULTURE CONTACT
The process of directe d culture contac t is the action of one
culture directe d toward anothe r culture in a purpos eful attemp t to alter
it (330:50 2; 364:520 , 521).
directe d contac t.

They are:

Four conditi ons charac terize the process of
(1) a supero rdinate -subor dinate relatio n-

ship between two origin ally autonomous culture system s; (2) sanctio ns
by the supero rdinate culture agains t the subord inate culture ; (3) bounda
ry
mainten ance behavio r by the subord inate culture ; and (4) the subord inate
cultur e's active resista nce agains t the supero rdinate culture .

The intent

of this chapte r is the identif ication and illustr ation of those conditi
ons
charac teristi c of the process of contac t which occurre d between the AngloAmerican and Cherok ee culture s.
Supero rdinate -Subor dinate Relatio nship between
Anglo-A merican and Cheroke e Culture s
The existen ce of a supero rdinate -subord inate relatio nship is
essent ial for directe d culture contac t.
in effect during the Federa l Period.

Such a relatio nship was clearly

Numerous inciden ts or policie s

indica te the Federa l Government not only viewed itself superio r but was
in fact supero rdinate to the Cherok ee.

The Govern ment's supero rdinate

posture was express ed through its exertio n of directi ves and policy upon
the Cherok ee, often agains t the will of the Indian.
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The Indian Trade
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and Intercou rse Acts isolated the Indian both geograp hically and
economi cally, and regulate d or removed the Cherokee tribe's ability to
interact with other tribes without being monitore d by the Federal
Government.

The regulati on of Frontie r Settlers and traders, although

not very success ful, did enable the Federal Government to rule the
Cherokee economy.
The "civiliz ation program ," an attempt by the Federal Government
to assimila te the Cherokee into American culture, is another example of
the Federal Governm ent's superor dinate position .

In return for materia l

assistan ce such as the provisio n of cloth, tools, and corn (1; 9; 66;
106; 118; 192; 207; 259), the Cherokee conceded land (48; 70), permitte d
roads for Anglo-A merican travel to be construc ted through the Cherokee
nation (93; 251), and reluctan tly yielded to the Federal Governm ent's
insatiab le demand to pursue the lifeway of yeoman farmers (145; 151;
167; 191; 193; 212).

Clearly , the behavio r (i.e., actions and policies )

of the Federal Government toward the Cherokee was dominee ring througho ut
the Federal Period.
Materia lly, the Federal Government was also superio r to the
Cheroke e.

This is attribut able to the technolo gical sophist ication of

the Euroame rican cultures and the conside rable wealth of the Federal
Government relative to the Cheroke e.
The technica l superio rity of Euroame rican materia l elements is very
apparen t when comparis ons are made between specific types of classes of
artifact s.

For instance , Euroame rican ceramics were generall y hard,

finely finished , and impervio us to liquids whereas the Cherokee pottery
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was soft and often porous because of the paste composi tion, low firing,
and the lack of a surface glaze (compare Figure 11 with Figure 15, in
Appendix A).

The hoe is another example.

The Euroame rican iron hoe

(Figure 26 in Appendix A) was inheren tly stronge r and more effectiv e in
digging, particu larly the hard clays typical of eastern Tenness ee, than
was the traditio nal Cherokee lithic hoe.
to secure to a handle.

The iron hoe was also easier

Such differen ces between Euroame rican and

Cherokee materia l culture are obvious .

Less often realized is that

these differen ces were stimulan ts for the transfer ence of materia l
culture from the technic ally sophisti cated Euroame rican culture to the
simpler Indian cultures .
The archaeo logical assembla ges presente d in Appendix B indicate
that the Cherokee were the recipien ts of materia l culture and technolo gy,
not the Anglo-A mericans .

The Cherokee assembla ge from the Citico Site

includes numerous artifact s of Euroame rican manufac ture acquired through
trade.

On the other hand, the Anglo-A merican assembla ges from the Hodge

Site or the Tellico Blockhou se include little or no identifi able materia l
elements acquired from the Cheroke e.

The archaeo logical evidence clearly

reveals the directio n of flow of the materia l elements between the two
cultures .

The presence of Euroame rican materia l elements in the

Cherokee assembla ge provides tangible evidence in support of a commonly
held assumpt ion:

the Cherokee were desirous of, and subordin ate to

Anglo-A merican materia l culture.
The supply network of the Federal Government and the Federal ly
operated factory enabled large numbers of a variety of trade impleme nts
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to be offere d the Cherok ee (157; Appen dix B).

Not only the techni cal

super iority of mater ial eleme nts, but the quant ities in which
they were
availa ble, made the Federa l Government unque stiona bly supero rdinat
e to
the Cherok ee.
The Fronti er Settle rs also held a supero rdinat e positi on relati
ve
to the Cherok ee.

Behav ior charac terizin g this positi on was often

aggres sive and harsh.

Unlike the Federa l Govern ment's domin ant action s

and polici es which genera lly were enacte d on a tribal level, the
Fronti er
Settle r's supero rdinat e postur e was typica lly impres sed upon the
Cherok ee
in a one-to -one level of person al intera ction.

To the indivi dual

tribesm an, the Fronti er Settle r was the more immed iate source
of concer n.
The daily occurr ence of Chero kee-Fr ontier Settle r intera ction
couple d
with the ever increa sing numbers of Fronti er Settle rs made the
AngloAmeric an intrud ers an imposi ng, domina nt force confro nting the
Cherok ee.
The aggres sive, domina nt behav ior of the Settle r toward the
Cherok ee provid es a striki ng examp le of ethnoc entrism .

Due to the

visibl e differ ences of the Cherok ee, both ethnic ally and cultur
ally,
and their appare nt inabi lity to become "civil ized whitem en" even
with
Federa l Government help, Settle rs viewed the Indian as savage
and ''no
good.' ' These settle rs were genera lly unable to accept Cherok ee
custom s
and manne risms.

From the viewp oint of the Settle r, if the Cherok ee were

not capabl e of exhib iting behav ior emula ting that of the AngloAmeri cans,
they were not entitl ed to be treate d with respec t nor neces sarily
even
in a civil manne r.

In most instan ces, the Settle rs were able to

aggres sively violat e the rights of the Cherok ee with little threat
of
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legal prose cutio n becau se the Ameri can legal system believ
ed the Chero kee
posse ssed few, if any, right s. Becau se the Chero kee diffe
red from the
Anglo -Ame ricans , they were easily exclu ded from the Settl
er spher e of
socia lly accep table behav ior.
Common examp les of the Front ier Settl ers' domin ant postu
re towar d
the Chero kee includ e illeg al intru sions onto Chero kee land
(42; 81; 82;
200; 234; 239) and the unlaw ful aggre ssion s relea sed again
st the
Chero kee (97; 129).
The domin ant posit ion of the Front ier Settl er was due to
the
affili ation with the unque stiona bly super ordin ate Anglo
-Amer ican cultu re,
to the front ier ment ality, and to the posit ion maint ained
withi n the
Front ier Ameri can econo mic system . Socia lly and mate rially
the Front ier
Settl ers were often simil ar to, or even subor dinate to
the Chero kee.

A

fine examp le of this is seen in the quant ity and quali ty
of mater ial
posse ssion s of both peopl es.

The archa eolog ical recor d of Settl er sites

indic ates minim al mater ial wealt h, where as the Chero kee
assem blage ,
compr ised of tradi tiona l and Euroa meric an mater ial eleme
nts, sugge sts
a wide varie ty of eleme nts to meet vario us funct ional needs
as well as
a fe w decor ative mater ial eleme nts sugge stive of an econo
mic level at
least simil ar to that of the Settl ers (Appe ndix B).

An impor tant facto r

which eleva ted the Settl ers to a super ior posit ion mate
rially was their
posit ion withi n the economic system . The Chero kee were
integ rally
entwi ned in the Anglo -Amer ican economic s ystem becau se
of the India n
trade .

The Front ier Settl er could acqui re mater ial goods with
great er

ease and were also capab le as trade rs, to contr ol a portio
n of the
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Indian trade.

The more integral position held by the Settlers ultimate ly

enabled greater accumul ations of materia l wealth than was possible for
the Cheroke e.

Therefo re, even though the archaeo logical assembla ges

suggest a similar social and economic level for the Cherokee and Frontie r
Settler, the latter, in fact, enjoyed a superio r position .
The actions of the Cherokee during the Federal Period reveal a
subordin ate posture in relation to the Anglo-A merican culture .

This

position is most vivid in the Cheroke e's dependen ce on gifts and
annuitie s from the Federal Government, often for mere survival (3; 6; 9;
10; 27; 28; 51; 63; 71; 76; 106; 118; 120; 122; 126; 133; 138; 148; 151;
160; 178; 182; 192; 202; 208; 215; 223; 229; 247; 259; 262; 267; 276).
This analysis shows that a culture assumes a subordin ate posture
only when a vital aspect of the culture is weakened and therefor e
suscept ible to dominat ion by another culture.

Importa ntly, the

subordin ate culture need not be submiss ive in all aspects of the culture
system.

Vital aspects within the culture ·system are, for example ,

economi c, religiou s, social, psychol ogical, and materia l culture (294:
101-123 ).

The vitality of these compone nts, and hence that of the

entire culture, depends on the overall culture 's ability to maintain
its dynamic integrit y.

For example , the ability to maintain one's

military defense system, economic system, and social system respecti vely
determin es the culture 's military strength , economic self-suf ficiency
or economic self-det erminat ion, and social norms.

With the deterior ation

of one or more vital components of a culture, the overall system becomes
vulnerab le to dominat ion by another culture, and thus subordi nate.

The
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Cherok ee became vulner able throug h their accept ance of Euroam
erican
mater ial elemen ts and their subseq uent involv ement in the deer
skin
trade.
As early as the first quarte r of the eighte enth centur y, the
Cherok ee of easter n Tenne ssee had become inextr icably enmeshed
in the
Euroam erican econom ic system .

The Cherok ee forsoo k their tradit ional

techno logy of tool manuf acture for trade goods.

Furthe rmore, involv e-

ment with the Euroam erican economic system (e.g., deer skin trade,
cattle raisin g) elimin ated the Cherok ee cultur e's economic autono
my.
The Cherok ee econom ic system Has no longer self-s uffici ent!

This

weaken ing of the economic and mater ial subsys tems precip itated
the
Federa l Period Chero kee's subord inate postur e.

Althou gh subord inate

to the Anglo- Americ an cultur e, it is extrem ely impor tant to recogn
ize
that not all compo nents within the Cherok ee cultur e had weaken
ed.

A

subord inate positi on can be forced upon a cultur e with only one
component of the total cultur al system compro mised.
Identi ficati on of the Cherok ee belief s in tribal autonomy and
super iority indica tes certai n aspect s of this cultur e were not
subjug ated
to Government contro l.

Ideolo gicall y the Cherok ee refuse d to view

themse lves second to any other cultur e, even though in realit y
they were
compromised by their economic depend ence on the Anglo- Americ an
cultur e.
Of the belief s identi fied for the Cherok ee, all but one were
inhere ntly resist ant to subjug ation by anothe r cultur e.

The belief in

the super iority of Euroam erican mater ial cultur e, howev er, proved
to be
the Achill es heel of the Cherok ee.

This belief not only influe nced,
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but enco urag ed the acq uisi tion of Euro
ame rica n mat eria l elem ents , which
in turn brou ght abou t far rang ing chan
ges in Che roke e mat eria l cult ure,
beh avio r, and ulti mat ely in the enti re
Che roke e cult ure. By the
begi nnin g of the Fed eral Peri od, the Che
roke e were subo rdin ate to the
Ang lo-A meri can cult ure.
Iden tific atio n of San ctio ns Employed
by the Sup eror dina te Cul ture
The seco nd con diti on cha ract eris tic of
dire cted cult ure con tact is
the employment of sanc tion s by the sup
eror dina te cult ure in orde r to
forc e chan ges in the subo rdin ate cult ure.
A sanc tion is a mea sure ,
ofte n coe rciv e, such as a boy cott , enac
ted to enfo rce demands. San ctio ns
can be eith er inte ntio nall y or unin tent
iona lly impo sed, yet rega rdle ss
of the inte ntio n, they crea te soci al and
cult ural disr upti on in the
subo rdin ate cult ure.
The Ang lo-A meri can subc ultu res exer ted
econ omic , mor al, lega l,
agg ress ive, and land acq uisi tion sanc tion
s aga inst the Che roke e.
Beh avio r refl ecti ng thes e type s of sanc
tion s were reco rded duri ng the
hist oric sour ce ana lysi s (cf, Item 18;
Figu res 4 and 5, pps. 20 and 22).
For exam ple, Indi an Agent Meigs supp orte
d edu cati ng the Che roke e in
mis sion ary scho ols so to brin g abou t "civ
iliz atio n." The obje ctiv e of
reli giou s scho olin g, alth oug h not dist
inct ly set fort h in Mei gs'
corr espo nden ce, was the repl acem ent of
Che roke e mores with thos e of
the Ang lo-A meri can (40; 68). Such an
obje ctiv e repr esen ts a mor al
sanc tion exer ted aga inst the Che roke e.
The number of inci den ts for
each type of sanc tion were tota led in
orde r to stat isti cal ly test the
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hypothesis that the emphasis given each of the five forms of sanctions
by the Federal Government and Frontier Settler subcultures were
significantly different.
To test the relative association between the pattern of counts
derived for each subculture, the Wilcoxen Sum of Ranks Test was utilized.
The null hypothesis (H ), that the subcultures similarly emphasized a
0
specific sanction, was accepted in R was less than 78 at a 0.05 level
of significance (where R is the smallest rank total).

If R equaled or

was greater than 78 at a 0.05 level of significance, then the alternative
hypothesis, that the emphases given a specific sanction by the Federal
Government and Frontier Settler differed, was accepted.
Economic Sanctions
Economic sanctions are incidents of material or monetary exchange
between the Cherokee and Anglo-American cultures.

Such interactions

are viewed as sanctions when they effected some form of change within
Cherokee culture.

Counts of economic sanctions and the statistical test

of those counts are presented in Table 10.

R was found to be greater

than 78, therefore the alternate hypothesis was accepted.

A significant

difference between the degree of economic sanctions exerted by the
Federal Government and Frontier Settlers is suggested.

As indicated in

Table 10, the Frontier Settlers exerted economic sanctions against the
Cherokee primarily during the period from 1803 to 1811.

The Federal

Government, on the other hand, was consistent in applying economic
sanctions throughout the Federal Period.
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TABLE 10
WILCOXON'S SUM OF RANKS TEST:

Count Va lue s
0

Ta lly
FS

FS
FS

1
2
3
6
7
8

Rank Va lue s
FS

1+2+3+4+5

FS
FS
FS

FS
FG

6
7
8+9
10+11
12
13
14+15
16+17
18+19
20

FS
FG
FG
FG

9

FG
FG
FG

10
11
25

ECONOMIC SANCTION

FG
FG
FS
FG

F. G.
Rank

=

15

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

6
7
17

21
12
13
29
33
18. 5
20
146 .5

Re fer to Lan gle y (32 5: 166 -17
8) for dis cus sio n of tes t.
*N ote : FG = Fed era l Governm
ent Su bcu
FS = Fro nti er Se ttl er Su bcu ltu re
ltu re

R

63. 5

p = .OS

H <
0

78

F.S .
Rank

18. 5
63. 5
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Economic sanction s of the Frontier Settlers were typicall y either
private trade ventures or commerc ial partners hips between a Settler and
Cherokee (5; 58; 62; 116; 123; 135; 136; 143).

Traders within the

Cherokee territor y were regulate d by the Federal Government in an effort
to restrain Frontie r Settlers from infringi ng upon the rights of the
Cherokee (345:48) and to promote business at the Federal factory at
Tellico .

Although regulate d to some degree, traders were still able

to traverse Cheroke e territor y.
In addition to the commerc ial traders, economic exchange between
the neighbo ring Frontie r Settlers and Cherokee was common.

This barter

economy involved the trade of food (4), land (169), Afro-Am erican slaves
(258) as well as any other materia l object availab le on the frontier .
The most active trade between individu als was for horses (38; 252; 261).
The occurren ce of this form of one-to-o ne trading between neighbo rs is
not accurate ly reflecte d by the RCIA.

Contrary to the counts presente d

in Table 10, local trade is believed to have actually increase d as the
Frontie r Settler increase d in numbers and the Cherokee became increasi ngly
depende nt on American food and materia ls for basic surviva l.
A third form of economic interact ion was the commerc ial establis hment
owned jointly by a Cherokee and Settler but operated by the Settler.

In

most instance s the Cherokee were given partial ownersh ip so the frontier
business man could circumv ent the law and operate within Cherokee territor y.
In a few cases, wealthy Cherokee contract ed business men to develop and
operate commerc ial establis hments to both fulfill a materia l need within
the Cherokee Nation and add to the individu al Cheroke e's wealth.
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Partn ershi ps, such as that enter ed into by Tolun tuske e
and Clark ,
the latte r a Kings ton merch ant, prove d mutua lly advan tageo
us.

Unabl e

to legal ly gain title to land in the Chero kee Natio n along
the Cumberland
Road (Figu re 1, p. 3), Clark solve d his proble m by enter
ing into a
partn ershi p with an India n.

As typic al in such relati onsh ips, the

Settl er provi ded the skill , capit al, and suppl ies while
the Chero kee
provi ded title to the land.

Tolun tuske e's and Clark 's ventu res of two

Houses of Enter tainm ent on the Cumberland Road, one at
Crab Orcha rd and
the other at the foot of the east end of the Cumberland
Plate au, were
succe ssful due to a stead y stream of Front ier Settl ers
moving west into
the Nashv ille Basin . Tolun tuske e's comp ensati on for gainin
g title to
the land was one half of all profi ts (263; 264).
In other cases , wealt hy Chero kee contr acted trades men and
busine smen
to devel op and opera te comm ercial estab lishm ents withi n
the Chero kee
Natio n to both fulfi ll a mater ial need withi n the territ
ory and incre ase
the indiv idual Chero kee's wealt h. The const ructio n and
opera tion of
grist and saw mills , ferrie s, and Houses of Enter tainm ent
exemp lify this
busin ess relati on (46; 69; 263). The right s to opera te
a ferry were
typic ally lease d to a Front ier Settl er by the Chero kee
o"~er.
This
occur red becau se Chero kee were unava ilable or unwil ling
to mind a ferry
and provi de good servi ce (75). In 1811, six Anglo -Amer
ican ferrym en
were opera ting withi n the Chero kee territ ory, includ ing
one at Walk er's
Ferry on the Hiwas see River and one opera ting acros s from
Fort South west
Point (22).
In an agreem ent betwe en Doubl ehead and John Smith of Roane
Count y,
Smith was comm ission ed to "erec t a suitib le dam and erect
on the said
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strea m a good Sawm ill

&good

gris tmil l . .

" (69) .

This insta nce is

note wort hy beca use the Cher okee init iate d
and fina nced the mill oper atio n.
The Angl o-Am erica n trade sman was employed
simp ly beca use of his skil ls
and exp ertis e. Once the mill s were com plete
d, the mill wrig ht was ofte n
hire d on to oper ate the faci lity . In 1811
, ther e were four Angl oAmerican mill ers work ing for Cher okee s alon
g the sout h bank of the
Litt le Tenn esse e Rive r belo w Tell ico, two
oppo site Fort Sout hwes t Poin t,
and two alon g the Hiwa ssee Rive r (22) .
Othe r skil led trade smen also resi ded in the
Cher okee terr itor y,
effe ctin g a form of economic sanc tion . The
Indi an Agent prov ided the
Cher okee with a few blac ksm iths for repa ir
work, but the demand for
trade smen with a vari ety of othe r skil ls
was far grea ter than the supp ly.
Reco gniz ing the busi ness pote ntia l and oppo
rtun ity for acqu iring good
farm land s in the proc ess, numerous trade smen
attem pted to gain a
lice nse to ente r the Cher okee terr itor y (86)
.
Ther e forms of inte ract ions repr esen t econ
omic sanc tion s for they
all pres sure d the Cher okee to alte r thei r
own econ omic syste ms and
valu es to that of the Angl o-Am erica n cult
ure. The Fron tier Sett ler
inje cted , via trad e, thei r mon etary valu e
syste m, thei r busi ness
prac tice s, mat eria l cult ure, and asso ciat
ed soci al netw ork into the
Cher okee cult ure.
The patt ern of economic sanc tion coun ts for
the Fron tier Sett ler,
pres ente d in Tabl e 10, is beli eved more repr
esen tativ e of the comm ercia l
trad e and busi ness vent ures than of loca l
trad e betw een neig hbor s. The
clus terin g of the coun ts betw een 1803 and
1811 refl ects , in part , the
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last years of the commercia l deer skin trade.

After 1811, the decline

of the deer skin trade resulted in a concurren t decline in the number
of traders entering the Cherokee territory , a fact born out by the
decline in trade licenses and reflected in economic sanction counts.
The end of the first decade of the nineteent h century also experienc ed
a drought (106) and devastati on wrought by the Creek conflict.

These

factors made the Cherokee destitute and in turn discourag ed traders
from entering into Cherokee territory .
The high count recorded for the year 1805 correspon ds with the
Treaty of Tellico (352:189) and follows by only two years the opening
of the Federal Road through the Cherokee Nation (163).

Both factors

apparentl y stimulate d Settler business potential within the Cherokee
Nation.
Economic sanctions imposed by the Federal Government on the Cherokee
differed in purpose from those exerted by the Frontier Settler.

~~ereas

Settlers exerted economic sanctions for the purpose of financial gain,
the Government used economic situation s to bring about intention al
changes in Cherokee culture.

The Government was not necessari ly

concerned with making a profit.

For the Governme nt, economic dealings

with Cherokee were inextrica bly entwined with political and military
interests .

~1aterial

goods as well as personal services, were provided

the Cherokee in a conscious effort to assimilat e them into American
culture.

Material goods were also given to the Cherokee as compensa tion

for treaty concessio ns, such as the cessation of land.

Economic commerce

was also the foundatio n upon which the "civiliza tion program" was
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devel oped .

The Chero kee were offer ed an array of mate rial eleme
nts

which the Government belie ved would encou rage a yeoma
n farme r lifew ay.
This had great impac t upon the Chero kee. As shown
by the analy sis of
artif act patte rns, the Chero kee amass ed an assem blage
that in many
respe cts appro xima ted that of the Fron tier Settl er
(compare the artif act
class es of the Chero kee assem blage s from Chota , Citic
o, and Starn s with
the Fron tier Settl er assem blage s from Harri son Branc
h, Hodge, and
McGhee Cabin in Appe ndix B).
The patte rn of coun ts in Table 10, p. 95, indic ates
Government
polic y exert ed a cons isten t emph asis upon economic
sanc tions .

The

small number of sanct ions (six) for the year 1813
is attri bute d to the
Creek War (1813 -14) and the War betwe en Grea t Brita
in and the Unite d
State s (1812 -15). Both actio ns diver ted finan cial
supp ort from India n
progr ams to more press ing milit ary need s. This reduc
tion in economic
aid sever ely affec ted the Chero kee, forci ng many
into desti tutio n. The
extra ordin arily large number of sanct ions (twen ty-fiv
e) for the year
1817 mirro rs the Fede ral Gove rnme nt's attem pt to
entic e the Chero kee
into cedin g lands and remov ing to the Arkan sas terri
tory . The Fede ral
Government offer ed Chero kee who volu ntari ly remov
ed west a suppl y of
food, boats , and mate rial supp lies. Such offer ings
were very temp ting
to Chero kee who had suffe red the ravag es of droug
ht, war, and famin e
betwe en 1812 and 1817 (218) .
The economic polic ies of the Fede ral Government prove
d destr uctiv e
for the Chero kee becau se the fortu nes of the Chero
kee were depen dent
upon the whims of Fede ral polic y make rs.

Examples of such depen dency
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are reple at.

One polic y of the civil izatio n progra m was to encou rage

Chero kee to raise cotto n as a cash crop.

By the end of the eight eenth

centu ry, many Indian s had follow ed the Feder al Gover nment
's direc tion
and plant ed cotto n.

A serie s of bumper crops ensue d in 1799, 1801, and

1803, howev er much of it went

~nused

equipm ent to work the raw fiber .

due to the lack of adequ ate

The Feder al Government had failed to

provi de adequ ate numbers of cards , looms , and wheel s as
well as instru ctions for the proce ssing of cotto n (72; 122).
Anoth er examp le occur red durin g the final seven years of
the
Feder al Perio d.

Front ier Settl er milit ia trave ling throu gh Chero kee

territ ory durin g the Creek confl ict stole and destro yed
much Chero kee
Chero kee perso nal prope rty.

Desti tute, the Chero kee were thus place d

in the posit ion of being total ly depen dent upon the Feder
al Gover nment 's
provi sion of corn, espec ially when suppl ies were lowes t
durin g the late
winte r and sprin g (52). This depen dence create d a great
finan cial strain
on the Feder al Gover nment . In 1817, Chero kee reque sts
for food had, by
April , excee ded Feder al expen diture limit s for the entir
e year. The
Depar tment of War respo nded by instru cting Indian Agent
Meigs that "the
issue of ration s . . . requi res very consi derab le reduc
tions" (67) . In
essen ce, after cultiv ating the Chero kee's depen dence upon
Feder al
suppl ies, the Government cut back on the minimum quant ity
of ration s
to be distri buted witho ut any conce rn for the welfa re of
the Chero kee.
Faced with starv ation , the Chero kee were forced to reque
st an annui ty
advan cemen t again st the follow ing year (1818) so that corn
could be
purch ased (27; 30; 217; 276).
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The destitut e conditio n of the Cherokee at the close of the Federal
Period, intensif ied by an ever growing debt incurred by borrowin g against
future annuity payment s, paved the way for land cessions (i.e., Jackson 's
Treaty of 1817 and the Calhoun Treaty of 1819) (352:212 , 213, 223).
Because of the Cheroke e's vulnera bility at this time, materia l gifts
were also offered "to forward their removal" to Arkansa s (218).

Again,

because of financia l limitati ons and logistic al problems the Federal
Government was unable to provide promised aid to many Cherokee who chose
to remove west.

An account of the plight of one group of Cherokee states

that they were to take a boat that winter down the Tenness ee River to
Arkansa s, however "there not being boats enough we are compelle d to
remain here until next winter" with only limited supplie s.

"\\'e are

driven to this despare t situatio n by a Failure of Government or its
agents" (53) .
Obvious ly, the economic policies and commerce conducte d by the
Frontie r Settler and Federal Government \vith the Cherokee were integral
in effectin g culture change.

This is not to state that every instance

of economic contact was a consciou s effort on the Anglo-A merican' s part
to bring about change in Cherokee culture.

Every economic interact ion

between the cultures , regardle ss of how insignif icant it may appear,
served to further entwine the Cherokee economy in that of the AngloAmerican s and bring about drastic changes within Cherokee culture.
Economic sanction s brought change not only within the Cherokee
economic system, but the total culture.

One notable example of this

was the change in the Cheroke e's inherita nce system.

This shift is
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directly related to the Federal Government's civilization program,
application of Anglo-American law, and economic sanctions which
emphasized land ownership and the accumulation of material wealth.

In

1805, Indian Agent Meigs described the traditional system of Cherokee
inheritance:
The property left by the decease of the head of the family
descends to the male who is nearest a Kin, which by their
custom is the oldest Brothers to the deceased. He takes all
the property &the widow and her Children are left destitute,
unless she had some property which she brought to the family
or acquired by her industry. (174)
Between the time of Meig's observation and 1810, there was a shift
toward an Americanized inheritance system where personal possessions
were transferred to surviving spouse and children instead of the
surviving brother of the decreased.

Furthermore, the new inheritance

system was legally protected through the use of written wills (88; 100;
224; 230; 260).

This shift in the inheritance pattern was most prevalent

in those families occupying high social and economic levels as defined
by Anglo-American standards.

Clearly these persons were most open to

accepting aspects of Anglo-American culture and were thereby greatly
involved with the American economic system.
In summary, analysis indicates economic sanctions were not exerted
similarly by the Federal Government and Frontier Settler subcultures.
Counts of sanctions exerted by the Settlers were found to reflect both
the presence of traders in the Cherokee Nation and business ventures
involving Cherokee and white partners.

Local trade between neighboring

Cherokee and Settlers was not mirrored in the sanction counts made.
~~ereas

the number of professional traders in the Cherokee Nation
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apparentl y declined in the first decade of the nineteent h century, local
trade is presumed to have increased throughou t the Federal Period.

This

increase was the result of increasin g numbers of Settlers living in
proximity to the Indians.

Economic sanctions exerted by the Federal

Government were part of Federal Indian policy.

All aspects of economic

interactio n with the Cherokee were purposefu lly developed so as to effect
change in Cherokee culture.

Analysis reveals the Government exerted

economic sanctions at a constant rate throughou t the Federal Period.
The one exception was in 1817, when sanctions were increased in an
effort to pressure the Cherokee into ceding lands and removing to the
Arkansas Territory .
culture was great.

The effect of economic sanctions on Cherokee
Because of economic policies of the Governme nt, the

Cherokee were enticed with trade goods into following the directive s of
the "civiliza tion program.''

Once materiall y dependent on Federal

supplies, changes in policies often left the Cherokee unable to acquire
even basic essential s.
Moral Sanctions
Moral sanctions are incidents in which pressure was exerted on
Cherokee to alter their values and conform to the Anglo-Am erican standard
of socially accepted mores and behavior.

Counts indicativ e of the

frequency of moral sanctions and the statistic al test of the relative
similarit y between sanctions exereted by the Federal Government and
Frontier Settler subcultur es are presented in Table 11.

The alternate

hypothesi s (H ) that the Settler and Government subcultur es exerted
1
moral sanctions similarly was accepted since R was found to equal 78.
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TABLE 11
WILCOXON'S SUM OF RANKS TEST:

Count Value s

Tally

0

FG
FS

FG
FS
FS

1

FG

Rank Value s

FG
FS
FS

FG
FG

FS
FS
FS

FG
FS

MORAL SANCTION

FG
FS

F. G.
Rank

1+2+3+4+5+
6+7+8+9+10+
11
=

18

48

12+13+14+
15+16+17+
18

=

75

30

2

FG

19

=

19

3

FG

20

=

20
132

Refer to Lang ley (325: 166-1 78) for discu ssion of
test.
Note:
R

= 78

FG
FS

= Fede ral Government Subc ultur e
= Fron tier Settl er Subc ultur e
p

=

.OS

Ho

< 78

F.S.
Rank

78
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The consc ious attem pts by both group s of Ameri cans to bring
about chang e
in Chero kee mores and value system s were limite d to isola
ted missi onary
schoo ls. Moral or value chang es effec ted were more the
resul t of econo mic
and legal sanct ions than of purpo seful moral sanct ions
(193) . An example
of the Feder al Government exert ing a moral sanct ion is
revea led in a
lette r by India n Agent Meigs in which he empha sizes that
the Chero kee
must pay for Front ier Settl er claim s broug ht again st them:
. it is the only corre ctive in our power to make them
feel the effec t of the condu ct of their bad, idle peopl
e.
(184)
This excer pt expre sses the Feder al Gover nment 's desir e
to chang e Chero kee
value s and socia l behav ior to that which was more socia
lly accep table to
the Anglo -Ame ricans . Most consc ious effor ts to bring about
chang e withi n
the Chero kee cultu re, never thele ss, were direc ted towar
d the more tangi ble,
visib le mater ial trapp ings of the Chero kee. Inter est in
chang ing Chero kee
moral value s were expre ssed usual ly as long range goals
, espou sed
prima rily as justif icatio ns for more imme diate direc ted
chang e such as
effec ted by econo mic sanct ions.
The patte rn of moral sanct ion count s (Tabl e 11) is most
refle ctive
of missi onary activ ity in the Chero kee natio n betwe en 1803
and 1809 (11;
36; 65; 87; 113; 249). Sanct ions record ed for the Feder
al Government
repre sent, in many instan ces, gover nment al assist ance of
priva te
missi onary group s.

Altho ugh provi ding limite d suppo rt to these ventu res,

the gover nment did not activ ely endea vor to devel op missi
onary schoo ls
as part of their civil izatio n progra m.

Simil arly, the few count s of

moral sanct ions exert ed by the Front ier Settl ers were by
speci al
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religi ous intere st groups workin g within the Cherok ee territ ory
as
missio naries .

Moral sancti ons, partic ularly those provid ed by the

missio naries , had little impact upon the Cherok ee (40; 249).
Legal Sancti ons
Legal sancti ons are incide nts of intera ction which pressu red the
Cherok ee to accept and confor m to the legal system of Anglo- Americ
an
cultur e.

Statis tical test of the freque ncies of legal sancti ons exerte d

by the Federa l Government and Fronti er Settle r sugges t the two
subcu ltures
differ ed signif icantl y (Table 12).

As ascert ained from the RCIA, the

Federa l Government exerte d legal sancti ons more than twice as
freque ntly
as the Front ier Settle r over the same span of time.

Federa l applic ation

of the Americ an legal system to the Cherok ee (149) and the pressu
ring of
Cherok ee to adopt and follow the Americ an legal system brough
t about
many change s within Cherok ee cultur e.

Nonet heless , the Cherok ee were

not subjec ted to all aspect s of the law while remain ing within
Cherok ee
territ ory.

The Americ an legal system was applie d to the Cherok ee when-

ever a U.S. citize n was involv ed whethe r within the domain of
the United
States or in Indian territ ory.

Intern al matter s of the Cherok ee Nation

were handle d by a Cherok ee legal system impart ed with concep ts
from both
the tradit ional Cherok ee legal system and the Anglo- Americ an legal
system
(36; 60).

The patter n of counts repres enting legal sancti ons imposed by
the
Federa l Government (Table 12) indica tes a gradua l declin e from
the
beginn ing to the end of the Federa l Period .

This patter n reflec ts the

govern ment's initia l attemp t to instru ct the Cherok ee in certai
n facets
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TABLE 12
WILCOXON'S SUM OF RANKS TEST:

Count Value s

Tally

LEGAL SANCTION

Rank Value s

F.G.
Rank

F.S.
Rank

0

FG

FS

FS

FS

1+2+3+4

=

2.5

7.5

1

FG

FS

FS

FS

5+6+ 7+8

=

6.5

19.5

2

FG

FG

FG

FS

9+10+11+
12+13+14+
15
=

36.

3

FG

FG

16+17

=

33.

4

FG

FG

18+19

=

37.

20

=

20.

5

FG

135.
Refer to Langl ey (325: 166-1 78) for discu ssion of test.
Note:
R

= 75

FG
FS

= Feder al Government Subcu lture
= Front ier Settl er Subcu lture
p

= .OS

Ho <

78

H1 ~

78

48.

75
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of the Anglo- Americ an legal system .

As more pressi ng proble ms such as

illega l intrud ers and econom ic suppo rt of the Cherok ee arose,
effort s
to effect change in the Indian legal system receiv ed less empha
sis.

The

patter n of the Fronti er Settle r exerti on of legal sancti ons, on
the other
hand, remain ed consis tent throug hout the Federa l Period (Table
12).
The legal sancti ons imposed by the Fronti er Settle rs and Federa
l
Government differ ed signif icantl y.

Legal sancti ons applie d to Cherok ee

by the Fronti er Settle rs were an extens ion of economic intera ctions
.
Joint busine ss ventur es were often forma lized legall y by writte
n contra ct
(263).

Althou gh such contra cts were initia lly requir ed by order of the

Indian Agent in an effort to protec t Cherok ee intere sts, the Cherok
ee
quickl y apprec iated the protec tion offere d and took it upon themse
lves
to utiliz e legal agreem ents in busine ss transa ctions .

The Fronti er

Settle r also utiliz ed the Tenne ssee State legal system to settle
disput es
and claims agains t Cherok ee.

A number of cases involv ed disput ed sales

and title to land, slaves , and horses (31; 85; 204; 243; 265).

Most

cases, includ ing those of violen t crimes commi tted outsid e the
Cherok ee
territ ory were norma lly heard by the State courts .

Unfor tunate ly for

the Cherok ee, State courts were notori ous for their prejud iced
ruling
agains t Cherok ee (179).
Althou gh the Cherok ee were requir ed to abide by Anglo- Americ an
law,
they were restri cted from
citize ns.

~eceiving

all legal rights enjoye d by U.S.

The court system s refuse d to allow Indian testim ony in court.

This practi ce was justif ied with the reason ing that the savage
mind
tended to give untrut hful testim ony and the Cherok ee were not
legal U.S.
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citize ns (68).

Meigs commented in a letter to a jailer on this legal

parado x:
We try them for crimes &punish them even capita lly, at
the same time we hold them in such a degrad ed State as not
to be compe tent witnes ses even in defens e of their deares t
rights . (201)
Becaus e of prejud iced ruling s by State courts agains t Cherok ee,
the
Cherok ee themse lves prefer red to be tried by the Federa l Courts
(179).
In a number of cases, Indian Agent Meigs realiz ed the inequ itible
procee dings of the State courts and interv ened on behalf of the
Cherok ee.
In one examp le, Meigs wrote John McGee and Willia m Willia mson,
both
Justic es of the Peace in Blount County , asking that invest igatio
ns into
the deaths of two white Settle rs be respec tive of the rights of
the
Cherok ee suspec ts (225) .
The legal concer ns of the Federa l Government regard ing the Cherok
ee
were much greate r than those of the Fronti er Settle r.

A primar y purpos e

of the Indian Agent Office was to overse e and implem ent the articl
es of
the Indian Trade and Interc ourse Acts (144).

In attemp ting to mainta in

peace along the fronti er, civili ze the Cherok ee, and enact Federa
l policy ,
Government repres entati ves impres sed upon the Cherok ee both the
genera l
concep ts and specif ic statut es of Anglo- Americ an law (181; 184).
A notabl e affect of legal sancti on on the Cherok ee was a shift
to
a more struct ured system of social contro l.

The Cherok ee formu lated

laws orient ed toward reduci ng the rampan t steali ng of cattle and
horses ,
provid ing a legal proces s for the contro l of illega l settle rs
on Cherok ee
land (36).

Direct ed effort s of the Federa l Government also blunte d the

tradit ional Cherok ee form of justic e by which a member of the
family or
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clan of the victim attemp ted to gain "satisf action ," literal ly retribu
tion
for the crime commit ted (323).

Victim s or their relatio ns were instead

urged by the Indian Agent to pursue justice through the Anglo-A merican
legal system (205) .
The Cherok ee became adept at utilizi ng the American system of justice
to reclaim losses incurre d from the depred ations of Settle rs.

Many of

the Cherok ee claims were thus ruled upon by the Indian Agent in an
equitab le manner (8; 64; 117; 124; 181; 184; 222; 237).

Of this proces s,

Meigs remarke d:
Some of the cases are intraca te, particu larly with the
Indian Claims & it is difficu lt on accoun t of their languag e
&of the prejud ices of the parties , to come at the truth; as
the Indians cannot be admitte d to make oaths-- Yet having
rights, their testimo ny must be attende d to. (165)
Aggres sion Sanctio ns
Aggres sion sanctio ns are inciden ts of hostile , injurio us, or
destruc tive behavio r directe d agains t the Cherok ee.

The frequen cy of

aggres sive sanctio ns reveale d in Table 13 indicat es a distinc t differe nce
between those exerted by the Federa l Government and those exerted by the
Frontie r Settle r.

The collisi on of two ethnic ally and cultur ally

distinc tive peoples typica lly brings about misund erstand ings, prejud iced
attitud es toward the opposin g culture , blatan t attemp ts at domina nce,
and resista nce.

For the Federa l Period contac t situati on in eastern

Tennes see such confro ntation s were inevita ble.

Nevert heless, while the

Federa l Government attemp ted to minimi ze blatan t display s of aggres sion,
the Frontie r Settler s activel y invoked aggres sion agains t the Cherok ee.
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TABLE 13
WILCOXON'S SUM OF RANKS TEST: AGGRESSION SANCTION

Count Value s
0

Tally
FG

FG

FG

FG

1+2+3+4+5

=

12.

FG

FG

6+7+8+9+
10

=

40.

11+12

=

11.5

FS
1

FG

FG
FG

3

FG

F.G.
Rank

Rank Value s

FS

F.S.
Rank

11.5

4

FS

13

=

13.

5

FS

14

=

14.

6

FS

15

=

15.

16+17+18

=

51.

19+20

=

8

FS

13

FS
FS

FS
FS

63.5
Refer to Langl ey (325: 166-1 78) for discu ssion of test.
Note:
R

FG
FS

= 63.5

= Feder al Government Subcu lture
= Front ier Settl er Subcu lture
p

= .OS

H0 < 78

Hl > 78

39
146.5
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At the close of the Revol utiona ry Perio d, the Feder al Gover
nment
rejec ted a propo sed polic y to subdu e or elimi nate the India
n by milit ary
conqu est in favor of a more conci liator y polic y (345: 44).

Aggre ssive

sanct ions employed by the Feder al Government throu ghout
the Feder al
Perio d consi sted prima rily of veile d threa ts of milit ary
actio ns or
repri sals if the Chero kee activ ely resis ted Gover nment al
direc tives .
For examp le, the Feder al Government respo nded to the Chero
kee's refus al
in 1805 to cede land by indic ating that "the white peopl
e are irrita ted
at their refus al" (174) .

The impli catio n was that the Settl ers would

aggre ssive ly lash out at the Chero kee if the desir ed lands
were not
grant ed.

In a much stron ger messa ge, Meigs warned the Chero kee Counc
il

that any allian ce with eithe r the Briti sh or Spani sh would
be cause
for the U.S. to promp tly "crus h" the Chero kee (194) .
The one viole nt act of aggre ssion comm itted by a repre senta
tive of
the Feder al Gover nment , noted in the RCIA, was an incid
ent where a
Feder al soldi er stabb ed a Chero kee in the town of Kings
ton (158) .
Altho ugh a soldi er and thereb y a member of the Feder al
Government
subcu lture, the incid ent is more refle ctive of ideos yncra
tic behav ior
or possi bly ingra ined Front ier Settl er ment ality of the
soldi er. This
incid ent was not typic al of norma l Feder al Government aggre
ssive
sanct ions.
The effec t of the Feder al Gover nment 's aggre ssive sanct
ions again st
the Chero kee undou btedly altere d indiv idual and triba l
behav ior.
Unfo rtuna tely, such effec ts were not ident ified from the
RICA.
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Unlike the subtle aggres sive sancti ons of the Govern ment, those
of
the Fronti er Settle rs were "domi neerin g and oppres ive" (227).
Horse and cattle steali ng by Fronti er Settle rs was common.

These

incide nts were, in part, simply crimin al acts, althou gh many were
repris als in respon se to Cherok ee horse steali ng activi ties (8;
41; 59;
84; 95; 96; 131; 142; 156; 176; 198; 228).

Aggre ssive incide nts of

steali ng within the lower Little Tenne ssee River valley were often
record ed by the Indian Agent.

In 1801 Meigs report ed horses stolen

from Cherok ee living near the Tellic o Blockh ouse (152).

Four years

later a rash of steali ng again erupte d betwee n Cherok ee and Settle
rs
in proxim ity to the ferry immed iately downst ream from the Tellic
o
Blockh ouse (195).

In additi on to the theft of cattle and horses ,

robbe ries of furs (7; 98; 105; 150), home furnis hings (42), AfroAmeric an slaves (90; 127; 197), and other prope rty (3; 35; 233)
were
commi tted by outlaw Settle rs.
Incide nts of aggres sion were not, never theles s, a consta nt featur
e
of life for everyo ne on the fronti er.

In discus sing the aggres sive

action s of the Fronti er Settle r, one Cherok ee observ ed:
We [the Cherok ee] and the White People live in sight of
each other, almost togeth er. Of each party there are some
rogues who will steal. (137)
Anoth er form of aggres sive sancti on was the murde r of Cherok ee.
As alread y noted, such acts of violen ce \vere not unknov.TI to the
fronti er.
An incide nt near Fort Southw est Point involv ed a Settle r who beat
a
Cherok ee to death.

The Settle r moved to "Green County " after the

incide nt and was never brough t to trial (137).

Meigs report ed anothe r

murde r of a Cherok ee named Wa,lo ,no,no ,eckee , killed :
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. . . by a white man, or white men, while peac ibly
desce nding
Sequ ichee Creek with a Canoe, havin g at the time
his wife and
two Small Child ren with him and withi n the India n
boun dary.
(196)
Viole nt confr ontat ions insti gated by the Fron tier
Settl ers were
preve nted from flari ng into small fron tier wars by
the inter venti on of
the Fede ral Government (97; 129). Even with the
prese nce of Gove rnmen tal
auth ority , incid ents of viole nce and aggre ssion incre
ased as more and
more white s illeg ally settl ed Chero kee lands .
Cons tant aggre ssive actio ns by the Fron tier Settl
ers had a great
affec t upon Chero kee cultu re. The most blata nt was
the incre ased
subm issive ness of the Chero kee. Reali zing they could
not susta in armed
conf lict with the Settl ers witho ut creat ing an unwa
nted conf ronta tion
with the Fede ral Gove rnmen t, the Chero kee could only
refra in from viole nt
retal iatio ns and depen d upon the prom ised prote ction
of the Fede ral
Government.
Aggr essiv e sanct ions unde rscor ed for the Chero kee
the nece ssity of
adap ting certa in visib le aspec ts of Anglo-fu~erican
cultu re so as to
appea r to the white s less diffe rent or forei gn.
Such alter ation s in
appea rance and beha vior may have tempe red the aggre
ssive actio ns of
the Fron tier Settl er, and certa inly would have gaine
d the appro val of
the Fede ral Gove rnmen t. This would not, howe ver,
have total ly allev iated
aggre ssive sanc tions . Chero kee accep tance of certa
in featu res of Amer ican
cultu re was an attem pt to stem futur e acts of aggre
ssion . The Chero kee
did not reali ze that this would not halt eithe r the
advan ce of the
Fron tier Settl ers or their exert ion of aggre ssive
sanc tions . Disru ption
of Chero kee lives by aggre ssive sanct ions serve d
to reduc e stron g
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Chero kee resis tance again st accu ltura tive effor ts
of the Fede ral
Government.
Land Acqu isitio n Sanc tions
Land acqu isitio n sanct ions are incid ents of illeg al
intru sion onto
Chero kee lands or the seizu re of lands owned by the
Chero kee. Beha vior
assoc iated with this type of sanct ion often is no
diffe rent than that
exhib ited as an aggre ssive sanc tion. Land acqu isitio
n beha vior, howe ver,
need not have been aggre ssive in natur e. Coun ts
indic ating incid ents of
land acqu isitio n sanct ions show a diffe rence betwe
en the number imposed
by the Fede ral Government from those imposed by the
Fron tier Settl er
(Tabl e 14).
The form of sanct ion imposed by the Settl er diffe red
cons idera bly
from that of the Fede ral Gove rnmen t.

The Settl ers moved into Chero kee

terri tory at an ever incre asing rate, claim ing the
most desir able farm
land. This onsla ught conti nued desp ite attem pts by
the Chero kee and
Fede ral Government to halt it. In the end, the intru
sions of Settl ers
and their quest for land prove d to be the death knell
for the Chero kee
of easte rn Tenn essee .
Fede ral Government land acqu isitio n sanct ions were
found ed in the
polic y of preve nting conf licts on the fron tier throu
gh segre gatio n of
the Chero kee and Fron tier Settl ers as well as the
desir e to devel op the
fron tier. The build ing of roads throu gh Chero kee
terri tory to conn ect
Anglo -Ame rican settle ment s was a natur al devel opme
nt in the Fede ral
Gove rnme nt's attem pts to tame the wilde rness . This
form of land
acqu isitio n sanct ion made no signi fican t reduc tion
in Chero kee land
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TABLE 14
WILCOXON'S SUM OF RANKS TEST:

Count Valu e
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
8
10
12
14
16

Tall y

Rank Valu es

FG

1
2+3
4+5+6
7
8+9+10+11
12
13
14+15
16
17+18
19
20

FG
FG
FG

LAND ACQUISITION SANCTION

FG
FG
FG

FS

FG
FS

FS

FS
FS
FS

FS
FS

FS

FS
FG
FS

F.G.
Rank

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

1.
5.
15.
7.
9.5
13.

19.
69.5

Refe r to Lan gley (325 : 166- 178) for disc
ussi on of test .
Note : FG = Fed eral Government Sub cult
ure
FS = Fro ntie r Set tler Sub cult ure
R

= 69.5

p

=

.OS

H <
0

78

H1 > 78

F .S.

Rank

28.5
12.
29.
16.
35
20
140. 5
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hold ings .

It did, howe ver, haste n the adva nce of Sett lers
into area s of
the Cher okee natio n. Land acqu isiti on by the
Fede ral Gover.nment also
took the form of acce pting large settl eme nts
of illeg al intru ders in the
Cher okee Nati on. Unab le to remove the grea t
numbers of intru ders and
yet stil l attem pting to cont inue thei r polic y
of main taini ng peac e
throu gh segr egat ion, the Fede ral Government trea
tied for a land cess ion
from the Cher okee . With the area in whic h a
high dens ity of illeg al
Sett lers resid ed cede d to the Fede ral Gove rnme
nt, a new boun dary betw een
the Sett ler and Cher okee could be esta blish ed.
Unfo rtuna tely for the
Cher okee , thei r land hold ings were peri odic ally
redu ced by cess ion of
large trac ts of land . Even with reest ablis hme
nt of boun darie s, the
Fede ral Government was unab le to rest rain illeg
al Sett lers from
adva ncing furth er into Cher okee terri tory .
By the end of the Fede ral Perio d, the Fede ral
Government had shift ed
its polic y from main taini ng peac e along the fron
tier and prot ectin g the
righ ts and land of the Cher okee to one of activ
ely utili zing the
intru sion s of Fron tier Sett lers as leve rage to
gain even more land
cess ions . The illeg al intru ders were also a
reaso n, pres ente d to the
Cher okee , for Gove rnme ntal attem pts to effe ct
remo val to Arka nsas. The
sign ifica nt diffe renc e betw een the Fron tier Sett
lers and Fede ral Gove rnment in exer ting land acqu isiti on sanc tions was
that the Sett lers
illeg ally claim ed land and estab lishe d title
by righ t of occu panc y
wher eas the gove rnme nt obta ined land s from the
Cher okee throu gh a form al,
lega l proc ess in whic h term s were agree d to in
a trea ty and comp ensa tion
given the India n for land cede d. In eith er case
, neve rthel ess, the
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Cher okee were virtu ally powe rless to resi st dema
nds made upon them for
land .
Cher okee comp laint s of illeg al Sett lers on thei
r land were
regi stere d in Geor gia (2; 4; 161; 269) , Caro
lina (2; 3; 108; 109) , and
Alabama (18; 73; 109; 186) . Intru sion s onto
Cher okee land in prox imity
of the lowe r Litt le Tenn essee Rive r valle y were
also common. This is
indic ated throu gh one Sett ler's lette r to Meig
s, obje cting to his
remo val from Cher okee land in 1809 .
I have been up at Tell ico and I find six fami
lies settl ed
on the Long Bottom [?] the head of Tusk egey
Islan d which
botto m I have been settl ed on but was orde red
off it by
gove rnme nt. (37)
In the deca de follo wing the year of this lette
r, intru ders were repo rted
"ups tream " along the rive r plain , "opp osite the
Tell ico ferry ," and
imm ediat ely "dow nstre am" from the Tell ico Bloc
khou se (42; 81; 82; 141;
200; 234; 239) . Land use, versu s occu patio n,
repre sente d anot her form
of land acqu isiti on sanc tion. Sett lers resid
ing in U.S. terri tory along
the north bank of the Litt le Tenn essee Rive r
utili zed Cher okee land s,
inclu ding the islan ds in the rive r, to graz e
catt le (82). The catt le
destr oyed Cher okee field s, forag e used by Cher
okee catt le, and cane
brea ks utili zed by the Cher okee for fenc ing both
field s and catt le.
Fron tier Sett lers also adva nced from easte rn
Tenn essee over the
Cum berla nd Plate au, via the Cumberland Road (Figu
re 1, p. 3), into the
Nash ville Basin of cent ral Tenn essee . Not only
did migr ating Sett lers
distu rb Cher okee hunt ing land s atop the plate
au, but thei r settl eme nts
in cent ral Tenn essee brou ght cons idera ble pres
sure s upon the Cher okee
of that regio n. This resu lted in figh ting betw
een the Angl o-Am erica ns
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livin g along the Duck Rive r and Cher okee of Crow

To~~

(159; 162; 164;

186; 244; 248) .
Anot her area with in Tenn essee in which land acqu
isiti on sanc tions
were exer ted was the Sequ atchi e Vall ey. This
is a narro w, elon gate d
valle y exten ding from the Tenn essee Rive r, south
west of pres ent day
Chat tanoo ga, nort heas t to with in fifte en mile
s of Cros svill e on the
Cumberland Plate au (Figu re 1, p. 3). The fert
ile soils of this regio n
were soug ht by Sett lers even thoug h the Cher okee
held offi cial title
to the valle y (14; 15; 24; 25; 26; 39; 132) .
Not all Angl o-Am erica ns resid ing on Cher okee
land were there
illeg ally , for skill ed trade smen as well as tena
nt farm ers, kno\m as
"cro pper s," were issue d perm its by the Fede ral
Government to work
with in the Cher okee Nati on. Perm its were issue
d with the stipu latio n
they be renew ed every two year s. Once impr ovem
ents were made to a
trac t of land , howe ver, the Sett lers were incli
ned to view the trac t
as thei r own prop erty and disre gard ed the nece
ssity for addi tiona l
perm its (14). For some Sett lers , the perm it
proc edur e was a lega l
means of gain ing acce ss to choi ce land s in the
Cher okee terri tory (83).
Once obta ined , the perm its enab led thes e Sett
lers to stake out a
trac t of land and build a farm stead . Once a
farm \vas esta blish ed, it
was diff icul t for the Cher okee or Fede ral Gove
rnment to remove the
Sett ler even thoug h the perm it expi red. Abus
es of the perm it syste m
tend ed to coun ter the initi al purp ose of Gove
rnme ntal auth oriza tion:
to cont rol the movement of Sett lers into the
Cher okee terri tory . Once
a Sett ler became estab lishe d on a prim e trace
of land with in the
Cher okee Natio n othe r illeg al Sett lers natu rally
follo wed (212 ).
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The incre asing number of Settl ers intrud ing on Chero kee
land made
good farm tract s a premium.

This situa tion resul ted in a few instan ces

where Settl ers forcib ly occup ied Chero kee plant ation s .
. as to the intrud ers there are coming in with Stock s
and also takin g our plant ation s by violen ce also Mr. Brown
has rushe d on the Crow Mocker and taken his plant ation
forcib ly. (134)
Regu lation of the encro achin g Settl ers was a prima ry funct
ion of
the India n Agent and Feder al milit ary at Fort South west
Point , the
Tellic o Block house , and the Hiwas see Garri son (345) .

The effec tiven ess

of the Feder al Government in this pursu it was, never thele
ss, limite d.
Forci ble remov al was the only effec tive method of clear
ing illeg al
Settl ers from India n land.

Turtle -at-H ome noted , howev er, in a lette r

to Colon el Meigs that as soon as the Feder al troop s withd
rew from an
area, intru ders:
return ed as thick as crows that are scatte red from
their food by a perso n passin g on the road, but as soon
as
he is passe d they retur n again . (266)
The impac t of land acqui sition sanct ions on Chero kee cultu
re was
devas tating .

The Chero kee were forced to conte nd with indiv idual s of

a domin ant cultu re withi n their legal territ ory.

Such intrus ions

viola ted the Chero kee sense of autonomy and triba l domai
n.

Intru ders

instig ated aggre ssive sanct ions again st the Chero kee and
great ly
reduc ed the land on which the Chero kee could resid e.

The Chero kee were

powe rless to repel l the onsla ught of Settl ers, able only
to retre at
withi n a more unifi ed, centr alize d triba l organ izatio n
in an effor t to
creat e a barri er betwe en thems elves and Settl ers. The
proxi mity of
illeg al intrud ers serve d to provi de the Chero kee with Ameri
can mater ial
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elem ents and also impa rt certa in soci al nuan
ces.

The prese nce of Sett lers

also brou ght the pres sure s of direc ted cultu re
cont act to the Cher okee
on a daily basi s. The sanc tions of the Fede
ral Government even tuall y
disp laced the Cher okee from the Hiwa ssee Trac
t, an area that only fifty
year s earl ier inclu ded the capi tal of the Ove
rhill Cher okee .
Iden tific atio n of Boundary Main tenan ce Beha vior
The third cond ition char acte risti c of direc ted
cont act is boun dary
beha vior. Such beha vior was a respo nse to sanc
tions exer ted by the
supe rord inate cultu re and serve d to insu late
the Cher okee cultu re from
accu ltura tive forc es. In so doin g, boun dary
beha vior also serve d to
rein forc e trad ition al cultu re by main taini ng
its indig enou s inte grity .
For the Cher okee , the eros ion of triba l land
hold ings by Government
and Sett ler sanc tions pose d a thre at to thei
r surv ival as a peop le. In
the early Fede ral Perio d, the Cher okee cede d
land to the Government in
an attem pt to plac ate land acqu isiti on sanc tions
and also secu re the
littl e triba l land whic h rema ined. The Cher okee
respo nded to U.S.
demands for land durin g the 1805 treat y:
. . . the abov e desc ribed Lands the Cher okee
agre es to
Relin guish to the U.S. in Hopes they will be
sati sfie das the Cher okee wish es to Enjo y the Balla nce
of thei r
Lands in peac e. ( 48)
The expr essed hope that addi tiona l land cess ions
would not be demanded
by the Fede ral Government is an expr essio n of
boun dary beha vior for it
pres ente d a barr ier to futu re Gove rnme ntal attem
pts to acqu ire more land .
At the same 1805 trea ty conv entio n held in Hiwa
ssee, the Cher okee
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thwa rted the land acqu isitio n sanct ions of the Fede
ral Government by
offer ing land that was:
. too littl e and not of the area desir ed by the U.S.
Government . . . . [The lands offer ed were] only to
evade
their comp lianc e with the Just views of the Governmen
t which
they know they must ultim ately comply with, to which
at this
time they had a great er avers ion. (255)
At subse quen t treat ies the Chero kee subm itted to
more demands for
land. Reali zing the Fede ral Government could not
be placa ted with
offer ings of small areas of poor qual ity land, the
Chero kee purp osefu lly
delay ed meeti ngs so to preve nt furth er land cessi ons
(240) . In one
insta nce where the Fede ral Government attem pted to
arran ge a confe rence
betwe en the Chero kee and a Gove rnmen tal deleg ation
, heade d by Gene ral
Andrew Jacks on, the India ns refus ed to atten d. The
state d reaso n for
the refus al was that the Chero kee doub ted Gene ral
Jacks on had any
"mat ters o'f impo rtanc e" to prese nt them (216) . In
reali ty, the refus al
was a thinl y veile d respo nse desig ned to put off
Gove rnmen tal attem pts
to gain land cessi ons.
Respo nses of the Chero kee to illeg al Fron tier Settl
ers were
temp ered becau se of the India ns' subo rdina te posit
ion, the milit ary
threa t of the Fede ral Gove rnmen t, and the threa t of
viole nt repri sals
by Settl ers. Attem pts to prese rve triba l terri tory
from encro achin g
Settl ers were gene rally limit ed to reque sts of the
Fede ral Government
for help (99; 139; 257). Occa siona lly the Chero kee
react ed to illeg al
intru ders with threa ts of viole nce. Old Bark, an
inhab itant of Chota
Old Town (234) , sough t perm issio n from the India n
Agent to burn the
cabin s of two illeg al Settl ers. There is no indic
ation wheth er the
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thre at was ever carr ied out.

Nev erth eles s, the thre at in itse lf was an

obst inat e expr essio n of boun dary beha vior
dire cted agai nst the intru ding
Sett lers .
Even thou gh cult ure chan ge was a cons tant
cond ition of the
Cher okee situ atio n, they foug ht to pres erve
the trad itio nal inte grit y
of thei r cult ure. The rein forc eme nt of trad
itio nal feat ures of Cher okee
cult ure serv ed to dist ingu ish, beha vior ally
, the Cher okee from the Angl oAme rican s. One form of rein forc ing beha vior
was the hors e stea ling and
trad ing complex whic h evol ved thro ugho ut
the Sou thea st, in which the
hors e repl aced deer skin s as a commodity
and mon etary unit (105 ; 184;
333) . Alth ough the commodity chan ged, the
basi c economic syste m and
trad itio nal male soci al role rema ined rela
tive ly unal tere d (333 :71- 73).
Inci dent s of Cher okee hors e stea ling were
numerous thro ugho ut the
Fede ral Peri od (20; 45; 61; 101; 198; 203;
269; 275) .
Acc ultu ratio n is ofte n view ed thro ugh arch
aeol ogic al cont exts by
the rela tive pres ence of non trad ition al mat
eria l elem ents with in an
asse mbla ge. Boundary beha vior is conv erse
ly reve aled by the cont inue d
use of a trad itio nal arti fact form desp ite
the ava ilab ility of a supe rior
coun terp art. Examples of this among the
Cher okee incl ude the cont inue d
use of pott ery and its asso ciat ed deco rativ
e mot ifs and the cont inue d
man ufac ture of ston e pipe s. On the pers onal
leve l, trad itio nal item s
were util ized simp ly beca use they were the
most fam iliar , or most
"com forta ble."

In 1809 , Nort on (323) obse rved that the Cher
okee women,
cons ider ed by pres ent day anth ropo logi sts
to have been cons erva tive and
less pron e to accu ltura tive influ ence , were
clot hed in Angl o-Am erica n
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styles of dress.

Cherokee men, on the other hand, retained their

traditio nal style of clothing .

Retentio n of traditio nal male dress is

interpre ted as an expressi on of boundary behavio r.

The clothing provided

a visable affirma tion of traditio nal Cherokee culture and an affront to
Anglo-A mericans and their attempts to assimila te the Indian.
Another form of boundary behavio r was the resistan ce of Federal
authorit y by an individu al Cheroke e.

In one instance , John Walker

question ed the authorit y of the Federal Government to grant rights to
work a salt peter cave, located in Cherokee territor y, to a Frontie r
Settler.

He stated in a letter to Meigs:

. it is my opinion that the Honorab le Secreter y of War
has no power as to permitti ng White ~1en to Occupy our
Rights. (272) ,
In yet another instance , John Lowrey's ferryman at the Hiwassee
River crossing refused to serve the post rider travelli ng between
Knoxvil le and Athens (75).

Although this inciden t was possibly the

result of a persona l disagree ment or sour business relation s, the
behavio r may have been an expressi on of boundary behavio r in which a
Cherokee simply reacted negative ly to the wants of an Anglo-A merican.
In this one instance the Cherokee wielded the upper hand to the AngloAmerican and was not going to submit to the wish of the post carrier.
Boundary behavio r was similarl y expresse d by the Cherokee tribal
council.

The Cherokee governin g system became more structur ed and

centrali zed as a result of increasi ng accultu rative pressure s created
by the Anglo-A mericans (49; 340).

In order to cope with intrudin g

Frontier Settlers and improve the internal tribal governin g body, the
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Cherokee council develope d written laws (268).
outward response to Federal Government

press~res

the Anglo-A merican politica l and legal systems.

These laws were an
to adopt aspects of
The formula tion of laws

by the Cherokee council was, neverth eless, an act of boundary behavio r.
Sections of the laws were directed more toward the control of illegal
Settlers within the Cherokee territor y than toward the Cherokee
themselv es, thereby enabling the Cherokee to act against illegal
intruder s in a manner acceptab le to Federal authorit y.
The dominan ce of the Federal Government over the Cherokee nationa l
council often frustrat ed the Cherokee because of their inabilit y to act
indepen dently.

Indian Agent Meigs noted such frustrat ion when he

pursuade d the Cherokee to not pursue aggressi ons against the Osage
Indians.

Even though the Federal Governm ent's wish was accepted by

the council, a chief,
. . . expresse d himself dissatis fied with having any restrain t
laid on them with respect to their quarrels with the red
People. (173)
The mere expressi on of this sentimen t is a form of boundary behavio r,
for it reinforc es the persona l and tribal self-ima ge by an open show of
disconte nt and resistan ce toward the dominan t authorit y.
Boundary maintena nce behavio r did not stop the accultu ration of the
Cherokee cultura l system.

It did, however , enable the Cherokee to

incorpo rate change without total cultural disinteg ration.
Identifi cation of Active Resistan ce
Employment of active resistan ce by the subordin ate culture against
the superor dinate culture is the fourth conditio n charact eristic of
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culture contact.

Boundary behavior and active resistance are similar in

that they hold a similar objective; that of reducing or stopping
acculturation brought to bear by a dominant culture.
primarily in the degree and impact of resistance.

They differ

Boundary maintenance

behavior does not typically present an antagonistic front to the superordinate culture.

In contrast, active resistance is the forceful, often

hostile repelling of the encroaching, dominant culture.
rarely effects its intended purpose.

Active resistance

Instead, the superordinate culture

usually reacts with vengeance and intensified effort to subdue and change
the subordinate culture.

This results in change occurring within the

subordinate culture at an even faster rate than experienced before active
resistance was initiated.
By the beginning of the Federal Period the Cherokee had practically
exhausted their military strength and resources from years of active
resistance against the Frontier Settlers.

With support from the Federal

Government, the tribal strength of the Cherokee was regenerated, although
their military power never again attained a level where it was a threat
to the U.S.

Aware of the military strength of the Federal Government,

the Cherokee never attempted to mount any actions of active resistance.
Isolated incidents of active resistance perpetrated by individuals were
not, nevertheless, unknown.
The previously mentioned threat of Old Bark to burn the cabins of
disruptive intruders (234) would have constituted an act of active
resistance if followed through.

At the time, Old Bark's need to

eliminate the cause of considerable local disruption overshadowed the
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backlash from Frontier Settlers and the Federal Government that may have
ensured if he followed through on his threat.
Within the same area in

\~hich

Old Bark resided two illegal Settlers

who created constant trouble for the local Indians were murdered
apparently by Cherokee (225) .

It was not ascertained from the RCIA

whether the two victims were the same people against whom Old Bark
reacted.

The murder of Frontier Settlers by the Cherokee is the epitome

of active resistance behavior.

The oppressive social conditions created

by the illegal Settlers forced the Cherokee to act.

Having failed to

gain satisfaction through Federal authorities, the Cherokee were faced
with the option of submitting to the oppressive conditions or eliminating
the problem.

The former option, often times followed, tended to reinforce

the subordinate position of the Cherokee and further the disintegration
of Cherokee cultural integrity.

The latter option, on the other hand,

afforded the Cherokee opportunity to resolve the problem in a manner
acceptable to their social norms.

In so doing, the Cherokee reinforced

their beliefs and self-view of superiority and sovereignty.

Isolated

incidents such as this tended to have a unifying affect on the Cherokee
tribe and intensified their nationalistic feelings.
Chapter Summary
In summary, analysis shows economic, moral, legal, aggressive, and
land acquisition sanctions enabled the Anglo-American subcultures to
effect change within Cherokee culture.

Although the incidents identified

as representing such sanctions often appear trivial when viewed separately,
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their combined effect was to cause great change within Cherokee culture.
Total assimilatio n was resisted by Cherokee boundary maintenance behavior.
This enabled the Cherokee to resist or reject sanctions without inciting
subjugative action from the superordina te culture.

Active resistance

occurred infrequentl y during the Federal Period, with most incidents
being isolated reactions by individuals .

Cherokee cultural survival

through the Federal Period was partly due to the tempering of active
resistance, for violent resistance would have brought military reprisals
from the Federal Government.

CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY
This study examined and illustrated the nature of Anglo-Ameri can
and Cherokee culture contact during the Federal Period in eastern
Tennessee.

The Federal Period contact situation is significant to our

understandi ng of the Cherokee culture tradition, from the protohistor ic
period to the present.
change.

It was a period of extreme cultural stress and

In some ways, these conditions facilitated the present analysis

for they fleshed many superficial traits, laying bare the core traits
of Cherokee culture.

The Cherokee, in this contact situation, could

not be properly examined without considerati on of the Anglo-Ameri can
participant s, too.

Core traits were therefore identified, for both

Indian and Anglo-Amer ican, through analysis of historic documents and
archaeologi cal remains.

The present study proceeded to isolate factors

integral to the dynamic relationshi p between Anglo-Ameri can and Cherokee
cultures.

In so doing, an understandi ng of the motives behind American

actions toward the Cherokee, and Cherokee actions toward the Americans,
was achieved.

Moreover, insight into the process of directed contact

was provided.
A significant contributio n of this study is the integration of
archaeologi cal and ethnohistor ic data in a systematic analysis, oriented
toward the solution of specific anthropolog ical questions.

This is not

to imply that such an approach is unique, but only to indicate that
most archaeologi sts use historic data to substantiat e particular
130
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histori c events evidenc ed by the archae ologica l record .

Here, the two

data sets were used to investi gate anthrop ologica l problem s such as the
identif ication of normat ive beliefs and the relatio nship of beliefs to
pattern s of materi al remain s.

Given this approac h to analys is, the two

data sets complim ent each other and enable interpr etation s that are not
always possib le from either data set individ ually.
A method ologica l contrib ution of this study is the formul ation of
an artifac t classif ication format, adapted from South (363), that
encomp asses both Euroam erican and Native Americ an materi al culture .
This scheme enabled quanti ficatio n of materi al accultu ration experie nced
by the Indian.

Moreov er, by definin g a series of quanti tative artifac t

pattern s, with each pattern represe nting a specifi c period , the scheme
provide s the means to demons trate Indian accultu ration, from precon tact
up to the presen t, and show the rate of accultu ration.

In the presen t

study, this classif ication scheme enables the compar ison of contem porary
Indian and Euroam erican assemb lages.
Analys is began with the identif ication of normat ive beliefs for
the Cherok ee, Federa l Govern ment, and Frontie r Settler subcul tures.
Beliefs often determ ined behavio r pattern s exhibit ed by each subcul ture,
and are therefo re fundam ental to unders tanding the ideatio nal motiva tion
of partici pants in culture contac t.
This study shows that the surviva l of Cherok ee culture , during the
Federa l Period , in part hinged on two normat ive beliefs .

One belief was

a self-vi ew of cultura l and tribal preemi nance, despite actions of the
Federa l Government and Frontie r Settler which sugges ted the contrar y.
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The second belief was the freedom of an individ ual, clan, town, or group
of towns from tribal decisio ns and actions .

Divers ity in opinion s and

behavio r were tolerat ed within the culture as long as it did not threate
n
tribal unity.

Whereas the first belief provide d tribal and cultura l

unity, the second belief enabled the culture to experie nce a wide range
of change withou t incurri ng extreme social and cultura l disrup tion.
Togeth er, these beliefs provide d both the cohesiv eness and flexib ility
require d for the Cherok ee to survive directe d contac t.
The Cherok ee placed tremend ous value on Euroam erican materi al
culture .

Analys is sugges ts this value compromised the Cherok ee by

creatin g a vital depende ncy on Euroam erican materi al elemen ts.

Once

establi shed, this depende ncy made the Cherok ee vulnera ble to American
efforts at directe d change and assimi lation.
The Federa l Government subcul ture's Indian policy was founded in
American enlight enment philoso phy.

Government beliefs identif ied here

include the natura l rights of the Indian, the hierarc hial stages of
cultura l comple xity, the innate ability of less develop ed culture s to
advance to a more "civili zed" state, and the preemi nant positio n of
Americ an culture .

Reflec ting these beliefs , Federa l policy was oriente d

toward assimi lating the Indian into Anglo-A merican culture .

These

beliefs and their resulti ng policie s fostere d major changes in Cherok ee
culture .

The changes were neithe r as rapid nor as comple te, howeve r,

as the Federa l Government desired .

Even though it domina ted the Cherok ee,

the Federa l Government was unable to totally elimin ate traditi onal
Cherok ee culture .
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The Frontier Settler subculture held the beliefs that the wilderness
offered free land for claiming, plentiful resources, and an opportunity
for personal success.

In acting on these beliefs, the Settler temporarily

discarded the social norms typical of an established , stable settlement.
The resultant "frontier mentality" frequently produced socially disruptive
behavior that included an almost total disregard for the rights and
possessions of the Cherokee.

Such behavior, compounded by the constant

flow of Settlers into Cherokee territory, had a devastating effect on
Cherokee culture.

With the stabilizatio n of farmsteads, settlements ,

and communities , the Frontier Settler reverted to socially accepted,
nondisrupti ve behavior.

The impact of "frontier mentality" behavior was

overwhelmin g and largely irreversabl e for the Cherokee, despite the
subsequent shift in the Settler's beliefs and behavior.
The beliefs identified greatly influenced the outcome of the contact
situation.

Change was forced on the Cherokee either as deliberate

Government policy or resultant from the Settlers self-servin g actions
and disregard for the Indian.

The Cherokee on the other hand struggled

to maintain a semblance of autonomy and cultural tradition by selective
acceptance and rejection of American cultural traits.
Analysis was directed toward material remains in an effort to
identify culture specific behavior patterns and normative beliefs which
influenced such behavior.

Artifact patterns formulated for the Federal

Government, Frontier Settler, and Cherokee subcultures permit quantitative comparison of the Anglo-Ameri can and Indian assemblages .

This

comparison was undertaken to determine the degree to which Euroamerica n
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materia l elements were assimila ted into the Cherokee materia l assembla ge.
Analysis shows that the Cherokee and Frontie r Settler artifac t patterns
are, overall, very similar.

This likeness is interpre ted as reflecti ng

the impact of the Governm ent's "civiliz ation program " upon the Cheroke e.
Cherokee materia l culture and its function al contexts indicate a shift
from a lifeway emphasi zing hunting and subsiste nce agricult ure to an
agrarian lifeway and market economy.

This observed similar ity is also

attribut ed to the use, by the Cherokee and Settlers of a common supply
network for Euroame rican goods and the limited materia l wealth of the
Frontie r Settler during their initial years of settleme nt.
Having isolated normativ e beliefs and behavio r patterns for each
subcultu re, analysis was directed toward the dynamic relation ship of
the subcultu res.

Conditio ns charact eristic of the process of directed

culture contact were identifi ed in both the ethnohi storic and archaeo logical data.
The superor dinate-s ubordin ate relation ship between the American and
Cherokee cultures was defined and illustra ted with emphasis given to
details not previou sly distingu ished.

Analysis shows that dominat ion

of the Cherokee resulted from a weakenin g of their traditio nal economic
system.

The Cherokee dependen cy on Euroame rican materia l culture

entwined their economic system with that of the Anglo-A merican, making
it suscept ible to control and eventua l dominat ion by the whites.

The

Federal Governm ent used this economic power to force changes within
Cherokee culture.

Governm ental control of materia l goods and food

proved more effectiv e in forcing change than the threat of military
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actio n.

Anal ysis also sugg ests that for subj ugat ion
to occu r, the enti re
cultu re syste m need not weaken or expe rienc e
disin tegr ation . Only one
vita l aspe ct of the cultu re syste m, such as econo
my, need s to be infir m.
Aspe cts of trad ition al Cher okee cultu re are
sho\vn to have rema ined
rela tive ly unch ange d and vita l throu ghou t the
Fede ral Perio d desp ite
cultu ral domi natio n brou ght abou t by Cher okee
depe nden ce on Euro amer ican
mate rial cultu re.
Sanc tions , whic h force d the Cher okee to assim
ilate aspe cts of
Angl o-Am erica n cultu re, were iden tifie d for the
Fede ral Government and
Fron tier Sett ler subc ultur es. Each subc ultur
e tend ed to exer t diffe rent
sanc tions , or gave diffe rent emph asis to simi
lar sanc tions . Economic
sanc tions impo sed by Sett lers tende d to be in
the form of comm ercia l
trad e, comm ercia l busi ness vent ures , and loca
l trade betw een India n and
whit e neig hbor s. Such sanc tions brou ght abou
t chan ges in the trad ition al
Cher okee mate rial hold ings , econo mic valu es,
and inhe ritan ce syste m.
Economic sanc tions exer ted by the Fede ral Gove
rnment were in the form
of cont rolle d trade and annu ities or gifts .
Gove rnme ntal cont rol of
trade and the Cher okee 's depe nden cy on Euro amer
ican mate rial elem ents
gave trem endo us leve rage to econo mic sanc tions
. Such sanc tions were
foun d, in anal ysis , to have been exer ted at time
s of Gove rnme ntal effo rts
to indu ce the Cher okee to cede land s and remo
ve to the Arka nsas terri tory .
In 1817 , the Government more than tripl ed the
number of sanc tions exer ted
in prev ious year s as it bega n offe ring food ,
tool s, and blan kets to indu ce
indiv idua ls to move west .
Mora l sanc tions were exer ted with simi lar emph
asis by the Government
and Sett lers . Most sanc tion coun ts reco rded
in anal ysis repr esen t
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missio nary activi ty within the Cherok ee Nation and the limite d
Government
suppo rt of these effort s.

The effect s of moral sancti ons on the Cherok ee

were not readil y determ ined becaus e of limita tions in the ethno
histor ic
data.

However, missio nary activi ty is assumed to have had only a slight

overa ll effect on the Cherok ee popul ation.
As expect ed, the Federa l Government was found to have exerte d
legal
sancti ons more freque ntly than the Fronti er Settle r.

Such sancti ons

forced the Cherok ee to accept and abide by Americ an law.

In so doing,

the Cherok ee were entang led in a parado x of the legal system .

While

direct ed to follow Anglo- Americ an law, the Cherok ee were restri
cted
from receiv ing all legal rights enjoye d by U.S. citize ns.
result ed in a dual legal system for the Cherok ee.

Legal sancti ons

Intern al tribal affair s

follow ed an integr ated system of tradit ional and Americ an legal
eleme nts,
while extern al affair s were under the jurisd iction of the Americ
an legal
system .
Aggre ssive sancti ons exerte d by the Fronti er Settle r differ ed
greatl y
from those of the Federa l Govern ment.

Whereas Government sancti ons were

genera lly veiled econom ic or milita ry threat s intend ed to force
the
Cherok ee to submit to demands, sancti ons of the Settle r were oppres
sive
and often violen t.

Theft was a major form of aggres sive sancti on.

In

steali ng person al prope rty from the Cherok ee, the whites assert
ed their
supero rdinat e positi on and reinfo rced the subord inate postur e
of the
Cherok ee.

Unable to gain satisf action from the Americ an legal system

for such offens es, the Cherok ee could do little but submit to
these
indign ities.

Violen t sancti ons includ ed murder and armed confro ntatio ns.
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The Cher okee were unab le to sust ain an armed
conf lict with the Sett lers
and thus force d to refra in from reta liati on,
depe nding upon the prot ectio n
of the Fede ral Government which was very limi
ted. Thes e sanc tions were a
sour ce of grea t disru ption in Cher okee lives
and were a majo r force in
redu cing Cher okee resis tanc e agai nst accu ltura
tion . Here it is conc luded
that the Cher okee activ ely acce pted visib le featu
res of Ame rican cultu re
in an attem pt to reta rd acts of aggr essio n throu
gh the proj ectio n of an
Angl o-Am erica n imag e.
Land acqu isiti on was anot her sanc tion that grea
tly affe cted Cher okee
cultu re. Illeg al intru sion s onto Cher okee terri
tory redu ced India n land
hold ings and incre ased cont act betw een the two
cultu res. Sett ler demands
for land also prom pted the Fede ral Government
to trea ty for more land
cess ions from the Cher okee . The Cher okee were
powe rless to resi st the
onsla ught of Sett lers who viol ated both the Cher
okee 's title to land and
sens e of trib al doma in. The acqu isiti on of land
by the whit es force d
majo r chan ges with in Cher okee cultu re and even
tuall y disp laced them from
thei r ance stral home land.
Cher okee effo rts to resi st sanc tions exer ted
by the supe rord inate
subc ultur es took the form of boun dary main tenan
ce beha vior. This study
showed that whil e subm ittin g to aspe cts of dire
cted chan ge, the Cher okee
deve loped subt le meth ods to thwa rt cert ain accu
ltura tive pres sure s.
Common resis tanc e inclu ded the desi re to reta
in land , voic ed in dire ct
oppo sitio n to Government demands for land cess
ions . More subt le boun dary
beha vior was the form ulati on of a cent raliz ed,
poli tica l body which
faci litat ed smoo ther inte ract ion with the Fede
ral Government whil e at
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the same time prov ided unif ied resis tanc e to
unde sired aspe cts of
direc ted chan ge. Boundary beha vior is also reve
aled by arch aeol ogic al
rema ins. A poss ible example is the cont inua nce
of trad ition al forms of
pott ery throu gh the Fede ral Perio d, desp ite the
avai labi lity of
Euro amer ican ceram ic ware s. Boundary main tenan
ce beha vior enab led the
Cher okee to reinf orce trad ition al cultu re trai
ts and exer t some sele ctivit y in the assim ilati on and reje ctio n of Angl
o-Am erica n trai ts.
This study reve als the Fede ral Perio d as a time
durin g whic h the
Cher okee strug gled to main tain thei r cult ural
inte grity agai nst Ame rican
effo rts of dire cted chan ge and assim ilati on.
Thes e were year s durin g
which the Cher okee prac ticed nonv iolen t methods
of resis tanc e agai nst
Angl o-Am erica n aggr essio n and learn ed to adop
t cert ain whit e mann ers
and cultu re trai ts so to ease American pres sure
s to become "civ ilize d."
Thes e were also year s durin g which the Cher okee
expe rienc ed near
cultu ral colla pse on three or four sepa rate occa
sions beca use of
stres ses crea ted by the Angl o-Am erica n cultu re.
Rema rkabl y, the inna te
qual ities of Cher okee cultu re enab led its surv
ival.
The sign ifica nce of this study trans cend s the
subs tanti ve cont ributio n of docu ment ing the easte rn Tenn essee cont
act situa tion durin g
the Fede ral Perio d. Unde rlyin g the pres ent work
is the beli ef that
curr ent Cher okee resea rch need s to purs ue a diac
hron ic synt hesi s of
beli ef syste ms, beha vior patte rns, and artif act
patte rns for the
Euro amer ican colo nial, Angl o-Am erica n, and Cher
okee cultu res. The
rese arch ques tions pose d, anal ytic meth ods utili
zed, and conc lusio ns
deriv ed here are appl icab le to such an obje ctive
.
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APPENDIX A
ANALYSIS OF THE FEDERAL PERIOD CHEROKEE COMP
ONENT
AT THE CITICO SITE (40MR7)

ANALYSIS OF THE FEDERAL PERIOD CHEROKEE COMPONENT
AT THE CITICO SITE (40MR7)
The Citic o site is locat ed at the confl uence of Citic
o Creek and
the Littl e Tenn essee River (Figu re 3, p. 9). Arch
aeolo gical inves tigations revea led two majo r comp onent s, Miss issip pian
Dalla s and Chero kee,
and sugg est a third , an early Midd le Arch aic.
Histo ric Docu menta tion
One of the earli est refer ence s to "Sui ttico " is in
Colon el Chic ken's
journ al (ca. 1725 ). The Hunt er map, datin g to 1730,
indic ates Citic o
was a subs tanti al Over hill Chero kee settle ment (376:
114). The community
main taine d its large size throu gh the mid- eight eenth
centu ry, as evide nced
by Henry Timb erlak e's accou nt and map (375: 62, map).
The tumu ltuou s
Revo lution ary Perio d broug ht a marked decli ne in
the Over hill popu latio n,
but Citic o retai ned its relat ive impo rtanc e as a
community, as indic ated
by Virg inia' s India n Agen t, Colon el Mart in, along
with four perm anent
India n trade rs resid ing at Citic o durin g the 1780s
(321: 125; 376:2 59, 262).
A recor d of the Unite d State 's dispe rsal of the Chero
kee annu ity in
1807 sugg ests "Seti co" was inhab ited by upwards of
seve nty-f ive Chero kee
(12). In 1811, fami lies resid ing at "Cyti co" were
liste d as recei ving
food from the India n Agency (21). In respo nse to
terms of the Trea ty of
1817 (352: 212), in which the Chero kee ceded the tract
of land north of
the Tenn essee River betwe en Wald en's Ridge and the
Littl e Sequ atche e in
excha nge for equiv alent lands in Arka nsas, a numb
er of Chero kee chose to
rema in in the east on famil y reser vatio ns. Among
those who remai ned were
Andrew Taylo r and his famil y of two, who settl ed
at "Siti co Old Town"
(278: 175). It is not appar ent wheth er the Taylo r
famil y subse quen tly
remai ned at Citic o or removed after the Trea ty of
1819.
Arch aeolo gical Inve stiga tions

J. W. Emmert initi ated archa eolog ical inves tigat ions
at Citic o in
1884 (368; 369). Exca vatio ns wer~ condu cted in five
mound
s
locat ed
north west of the embouchure of Citic o Creek . Thom
as, in his analy sis
of Emmerts data, concl uded the recov ered artif acts
were all Chero kee.
This cultu ral desig natio n was based upon Timb erlak
es' map, which
desig nated the site as an Over hill town. Not until
the late 1930s were
cultu ral perio d desig natio ns such as Miss issip pian
and Histo ric utili zed
in Tenn essee and disti nctio ns obser ved betwe en Miss
issip pian Dalla s and
Histo ric Chero kee comp onent s.
164

165
In 1967 and 1968 , exca vatio ns were cond ucted
by The Univ ersit y of
Tenn essee , Knox ville in one mound and the surro
undi ng villa ge midden
(353 :26-8 4). The depo sits teste d were prim arily
Only a few isola ted Cher okee featu res were iden Miss issip pian Dall as.
tifie d in the cour se of
this field work .
For many year s amat eur colle ctor s plun dere d the
site . Thes e
acti vitie s caus ed exte nsiv e damage to the arch
aeol ogic al depo sits. The
occa sion al reco rds of these digg ings are at best
mere disp lays of sele ct
artif acts (328; 334; 341; 346; 349) . ·
In 1978 , The Univ ersit y of Tenn essee cond ucted
inve stiga tion s at
Citic o in an effo rt to acqu ire a grea ter unde
rstan ding of the Cher okee
Component (291 ). Base d on the resu lts of cont
rolle d plow ing and surfa ce
colle ction , five exca vatio n area s were sele cted
and dug (Figu re 6). An
addi tiona l area (Area 5) was exca vated afte r
back dirt from relic
colle ctor s reve aled late Hist oric Cher okee depo
sits. Anal ysis dated
eigh t featu res from exca vatio n area 5 to the
Fede ral Perio d (300 ).
Thes e featu res (170 , 171, 237, 270, 271, 275,
277, 281) and thei r
artif act cont ent comp rise the data base for the
follo wing anal ysis
(Figu re 7) .
The obje ctive of anal ysis is the iden tific atio
n and desc ripti on of
the Fede ral Perio d Cher okee assem blage . This
desc ripti ve anal ysis was
prer equi sit to the cont act resea rch pres ente d
in this repo rt. With the
inclu sion of a disc ussio n of featu res, it shou
ld also prov ide a data
base to whic h futu re rese arch may refe r.
Exca vatio n Proc edur e
Exca vatio ns were cond ucted unde r the field supe
rv1s1 on of Mr. Robe rt
Newman. The plow zone was removed by back hoe
equip ped with a three foot
tooth less buck et, afte r which shov el skimming
was empl oyed to reve al
featu res and postm olds. Once mapped, featu res
and then comp letel y exca vated as a sing le unit were secti oned , prof iled ,
. Feat ure depo sits were
wate r-scr eene d throu gh 1/2, 1/4, and 1/16 inch
mesh (292 :7-8) .
Feat ure Desc ripti on
Duri ng the 1978 field seaso n at Citic o 194 featu
res were exca vated
and reco rded . Of thes e, eigh t were ascr ibed
to the Fede ral Perio d
Cher okee occu patio n (300 :98-1 00). Datin g was
base d prim arily on
Euro arner ican ceram ics. Subs tanti ation of thes
e mean ceram ic date s
and the datin g of thos e featu res devo id of Euro
amer ican ceram ics was
achie ved by: (1) the prese nce of data ble mach
ine cut nail s (Fea tures
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Figure 7.

The Citico Site, Excavation Area 5.

Taken from Chapman (291:Figure 11).
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170, 171, 277, 281) ; (2) appl icati on of kaol in
pipes tem datin g form ulae
(Fea tures 171, 237, 281) (300 :80), and (3) the
asso ciati on of featu res
by cros s mending artif acts (Fea tures 237, 170,
171, 270, 271, 281) .
Most featu res are secu rely date d, howe ver, Feat
ure 237 may date ten to
fifte en year s earl ier than the rema ining samp
le.
Feat ure desc ripti ons are pres ente d in Tabl e 15.
Prim ary func tions
have not been esta blish ed. Fill in all the featu
res
appe
ars to be
prim ary depo sit, yet repr esen ts the seco ndar y
func tion of the featu res;
that of refu se pits . Feat ures whic h exhi bited
stra tifie d depo sits
(Figu res 8 and 9) shed no ligh t on thei r prim
ary func tion beca use of
exca vatio n meth odolo gy. Exca vatio n of featu re
fill as a sing le unit
(292 :8) prev ented anal ysis of dist inct stra ta.
Feat ure 281 is unlik e othe r featu res at Citic
o in both shap e and
size (Figu re 8). Sluf fing of the lowe r wall s
has give n this featu re
its bell shap e. Evid ence of sluff ing and the
high incid ence of smal l
rept ile rema ins (i.e ., toad , frog , snak e) sugg
est this pit was open
for a cons idera ble perio d befo re it was fille
d. The func tion of this
pit has gene rated cons idera ble spec ulati on amon
g exca vato rs. The size
of the featu re sugg ests it may have been a well
or priv y. Beca use of
its extre me dept h, the latte r poss ibili ty is
dism issed . Conv ersel y,
the featu re appe ars too shall ow, not even pene
trati ng the pres ent-d ay
groun d wate r leve l, to have been a well . The
Cher okee who removed to
Arka nsas in the firs t deca de of the nine teen th
cent ury were cons truct ing
pits simi lar to Feat ure 281 for the purp ose of
proc uring salt . It may
be spec ulate d that Feat ure 281 repr esen ts an
attem pt at a simi lar
indu stry in east ern Tenn essee . The most plau
sible func tion of this pit
was for the stora ge of fodd er. Prio r to the
use of silo s, hay and othe r
fodd er were typi cally store d in pits (359 :47).
One recta ngul ar patte rn of postm olds was delin
eate d in exca vatio n
area 5 (292 :16) (Figu res 7 and 10). Meas uring
thirt y-tw o by four teen
feet, this struc ture is simi lar to the "summer
hous
Polhemus (343 :145 -150 ), datin g to the third quar e" desc ribed by
cent ury. Beca use of this early date , Stru cture ter of the eigh teen th
be asso ciate d with the Fede ral Perio d featu res 20 is not belie ved to
analy zed here in.
Arti fact Desc ripti on
The Fede ral Perio d colle ction from Citic o is
comp rised of 32,15 6
artif acts . Clas sific ation follo ws the form at
pres ente d in Chap ter III.
Anal yses of faun al rema ins, fabr ic spec imen s,
and
by Mr. Arth ur Bogan (282 ), Ms. Nancy Wyatt (379 lithi cs were cond ucted
), and Mr. Wayne Robe rts
(350 ), resp ectiv ely.

Form

Circu lar, basin
shaped

Basin- shaped

Basin- shaped ,
straig ht wall,
flat bottom .

Circu lar, basin
shaped pit

Featur e

170

171

237

270

L: 7.0'
W: 6.8'

W: 4. 7'

L: 5.0'

W: 7.8'

L: 7.6'

dia.
7.55

I

2. 8'

. 8'

2.4'

1. 2'

Dimen sions
Dia. or
Intrus ive
L/W
Depth

Dk. brown sand/
clay, mottle d
yellow clay, Lt.
brown clay,
charco al

Dk. brown sand
w/ clay, mottle d
yellow /brown
sand

Dk. brown /black
organi c clay w/
lenses of
charco al and
yellow mottle d
clay.

Dk. brown sandy
clay

Featur e
Fill

DESCRIPTION OF FEATURES FROM CITICO

TABLE 15

In proxim ity to F-237
and 271, 281.

Within three feet of
F-270

Ceram ics crossmended with specim ens
from F-271 and 281.

F-285 and 286 possib ly
intrud e into F-170.
Amateur diggin g prevents substa ntiatio n.

Assoc iation s

j--.0

1.0

(]\

Thin midden
deposi t

Circula r, basin
shaped pit

Oblong, shallow
basin-s haped
pit.

Deep, bellshaped pit

275

277

281

Form

271

Feature

Dia.
3.8'

L: 3.2'
W: 2.3'

Dia.
2.5'

L: 14.0'
W: 9.5'

I

13.2

.35'

1. 5'

0.3'

Dimens ions
Dia. or
Intrusi ve
L/W
Depth

Dk. brown sandy
clay w/char coal.
Brown sandy
clay. Gray ash.
Brown sand with
mottled yellow
sand.

Brown sand clay
portion disturbed by
rodent .

Black sand clay
w/scat tered
pocket s of
orange fired
soil and
charco al.

Brown sand w/
clay.

Feature
Fill

TABLE 15 (Cont'd )

Underl ying F-271.
Artifa cts crossmended with F-170
and 171.

Overly ing F-281.
In proxim ity to
F-271.

Associ ations
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fff.T

ROCKS

MOTTLED

6

FILL
YELLOW

ASH

YELLOWISH - flAOWN
GREY

~

WITH

HEAVY

TIGHTLY

LEGEND

a

BROWN

SANDY

DARK BROVIN
FILL, HEAVY
VERY
LOOSEL Y PACKED

BROWN FILL
BROWN riLL
MOTTLING

4
5

3

2

Prof ile of Feat ure 281.

SCA L E

CLAY

CLAY

FILL

fl LL

CHARC OAL,

YELLOW

PACKED

1978

FEATURE
281
NORTH PROFILE

From Chapman (29l: Figu re 23).

Figu re 8.
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Figur e 9.

Featu re Prof iles.
Soil Type s:

1.
2.
3.

Dark Brown Sandy Clay
Dark Brown with Yello w
Mott led Sandy Clay
Mott led Yello w Clay

4.
5.
6.

Light Brown Clay
Dark Brown Clay
Dark Brown Sandy
Clay with Charc oal
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Stru ctur e 20, Postrno1d Patt ern.

Afte r Chapman (291 :Fig ure 22)
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Kitch en Group
Euroa meric an Ceram ics
The iden tific ation and distr ibuti on of Euroa meric
are prese nted in Table 16 (Figu res 11-14 ). For desc an ceram ic types
riptio ns of the
types noted , refer to Noel Hume (338) and South (362:
210).
Ceram ics are a valua ble artif act class from which
to date site
occu patio n. Sout h's (362: 83) mean ceram ic datin g
formu la was utili zed
to iden tify a number of the Fede ral Perio d featu res
(Tabl e 17). Of the
five featu res dated by this metho d, four posse ssed
ceram ic samp les of
sign ifica nt size, thus provi ding mean dates of high
valid ity. The mean
dates deriv ed from the four featu res (170, 171, 271,
281) clust er
aroun d 1807 .7, appro xima ting the midp oint of the
Fede ral Perio d. The
date deriv ed for Featu re 275 is not secur e given
the ceram ic samp le.
Even so, the mean date of this featu re falls withi
n the time frame of
the Fede ral Perio d. The mean date calcu lated from
ceram ics from all
five featu res was 1809 .6.
Nati ve Ceram ics
Potte ry was recov ered from all featu res. A subs tanti
al porti on of
the samp le is comp rised of mode rately large (>60 mm
on a side) sherd s,
exhib iting sharp broke n edges and well defin ed deco
ratio n. These
char acter istic s indic ate minim al weath ering and sugg
est the featu re
fill is prima ry depo sit. Numerous sherd s were found
enab ling vesse l recon struc tion and deter mina tion of to artic ulate ,
vesse l form and
size. Such analy ses are not pursu ed here since they
do not contr ibute
to the prima ry objec tive of this study .
Table 18 prese nts potte ry types and distr ibuti on.
Potte ry
class ifica tion follo ws Bates (280) . Types are defin
ed accor ding to
temp er, surfa ce treat ment , and rim and lip form.
Five
categ ories are defin ed: Over hill, Qual la, Fathe rland gene ral type
, Dege nerat e, and
Resid ua l. The potte ry serie s of Over hill, Qual la,
and Fathe rland by
defin ition imply cultu ral affin ities to eight eenth
centu ry antec eden ts
defin ed withi n restr icted spac ial range s. The socia
by encro achin g Euroa meric an cultu res broug ht about l press ures creat ed
nativ e popu latio n
movements into the lower Littl e Tenn essee River valle
are refle cted , in part, by the cultu rally disti nctiv y, movements which
e potte ry serie s
iden tifie d.
Over hill ceram ics cultu rally affil iated with the
Over hill Chero kee
of easte rn Tenn essee are chara cteri zed by coars ely
crush ed shell
temp ering . Shell temp ering is also repre senta tive
of Miss issip pian
potte ry, making the plain body sherd s of Miss issip
pian and Over hill

Creamware:
Plain
Annula r ware, blue field, brown bands
Marbled

Earthen ware, coarse:
Plain, unglaze d

Earthen ware, coarse:
Red paste, brown lead-gl aze on one side
Buff/pi nk paste, orange bro\m lead glaze
on one surface

Earthen ware, refined :
Red paste, high luster finish
Red paste, brown luster finish
Buff paste, gray-br own glaze

Stonew are:
Brownp aste, brown salt-gl aze
Alkalin e glaze

Porcel ain:
Chinese trade
English polychr ome
overgla ze

--

Cerami c Type

1

2
3

1
18

2

3

1

1

-

-

171

4

2

3
3

2

9

2
-

170

-

3

3
1

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

Feature s
271
275

-

DISTRIBUTION OF EUROAMERICAN CERAMICS

TABLE 16

1

-

-

-

-

-

277

22
0

3

1

4

5

1

281

......
-....)

U1

3

-

4

2

19

Uniden tified Sherds:

-

3

3

7
-

3
2

-

0

-

-

1
1

-

-

-

10

4

-

-

15
7

171

15

-

3
2

-

4

6

9

-

65
32
2

170

-

-

-

0

-

-

-

-

1

Feature s
271
275

Pearlw are:
Plain
Underg lazed, polychr ome stencil led pattern s
Underg lazed, sponged yellow
Underg lazed, sponged brown- green
Underg lazed, polychr ome
Underg lazed, blue hand-p ainted
Annula r ware
Mocha
Embossed fish scales
Shell Edged, blue
Shell Edged, green
Feathe r incised , blue
Transf er printed , willow pattern
Transf er printed , miscell aneous

Ceramic Type

TABLE 16 (Cont'd )

1
-

1

-

-

-

-

277

2
5

1

1
9

2

38
21
1
3
10
2

281

~

'-1
0'\

177
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Figure 11.

Euroamerican Ceramics from Citico (Examples 1 and 2).

Top. Polychrome hand painted pearlware of a bowl vessel form. The thin
horizontal bands are brown, the background two shades of yellow, and the
floral motif green and orange. Sherds are from Features 170 and 171.
Bottom. Articulating blue painted shell-edge pearlware sherds, recovered
from Feature 171.

178

CM

I

Figu re 12.

Euro amer ican Cera mics from Citic o (Example 3).

Mocha deco rated (fern -like moti f) pear lwar e.
The fern patte rn and band s
are dark brow n, the back groun d is a ligh t rustbrow n, and the vess el lip
is cream colo r. Spec imen s illus trate d were reco
vere d from Feat ures 170,
277, and 281.

179

Figure 13.

Euroamerica n Ceramics from Citico (Example 4).

Jackfield-l ike ware, with a refined red earthenware body and a dark
brown-black lustrous glaze. The three sherds pictured, one with the
glaze burned off, are from a sugar or muffineer. Specimens recovered
from Feature 170.
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·I

Figur e 14.

Euroa meric an Ceram ics from Citic o (Examples 5 and 6).

Top. Polych rome stenc il paint ed pearlw are. The flora l
patte rn is
composed of brown, green , and yellow on a white backg round
. Specim ens
are from Featu re 170.
Bottom. Polych rome hand paint ed pearlw are decor ated in
a straw berry
patte rn or red, green , brown, and black . Specim ens recov
ered from
Featu res 170, 171, and 281.
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TABLE 17
MEAN CERAMIC DATES OF CITICO FEATURE
S

Fea ture

She rd Count
n

Mean Date

170

184

171

181 1.4

49

271

180 8.7

23

275

180 2.2

3

281

181 5.3*

132

180 8.8

*No te: Dat es deri ved from sma ll
the med ian man ufac turi ng date of the she rd sam ples wil l tend to refl ect
few type s rep rese nted . The
val idit y of the mean occ upa tion date
is ther efo re redu ced .

1

Plain rim, everte d rim
strip , flat lip, witho ut rim
strip

Plain rim, everte d rim
strip , flat lip, unnot ched
rim strip

6

40

55

Plain rim, everte d rim
conto ur, rounded lip,
notch ed rim strip

7

4161

171

5

117

170

Plain rim, everte d rim
conto ur, round ed lip,
notch ed rim strip

Plain rim, everte d rim
conto ur, round ed lip,
notch ed rim strip

Rim Sherd s
Plain rim, inver ted rim
conto ur, rounded lip,
notch ed rim strip

Overh ill Plain :
Body Sherd s

Potte ry
Serie s and Type
237

7

482

270

19

Featu res
271
275

DISTRIBUTION OF NATIVE CERAMICS FROM CITICO

TABLE 18

277

4

5324

281

6

40

55

5

14

4

10103

Total

00

1-'

N

-

Plain rim, direc t rim
conto ur, round ed lip,
witho ut rim strip

Plain rim, undet ermin ed
rim conto ur, round ed lip,
witho ut rim strip

Plain rim, undet ermin ed
rim conto ur, round ed lip,
notch ed rim strip

Plain rim, direc t rim
conto ur, flat lip, witho ut
rim strip

Plain rim, direc t rim
conto ur, flat lip,
unno tched rim strip

-

-

-

-

-

-

Plain rim, direc t rim
conto ur, round lip
notch ed rim strip

Plain rim, direc t rim
conto ur, flat lip,
notch ed rim strip

170

Potte ry
Serie s and Type

86

8

16

17

-

17

-

171

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

237

7

1

1

-

-

-

270

-

TABLE 18 (Con t'd)

-

-

-

-

-

-

..

-

-

-

1

3

-

-

Featu res
271
275

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

277

1

13

6

-

48

6

37

281

94

21

23

19

51

23

37

Total

.......
00
tN

-

-

Rolled rim, everted rim
contou r, rounded lip,
notched rim strip

-

-

-

-

2

170

Rolled rim, inverte d rim
contou r, rounded lip,
withou t rim strip

Unnotched extende d rim,
undeter mined rim contou r,
rounded lip, unnotch ed rim
strip

Notched extende d rim,
undeter mined rim contou r,
flat lip, withou t rim strip

Plain rim, undeter mined
rim contou r, missing lip,
notched rim strip

Plain rim, undeter mined
rim contou r, flat lip,
withou t rim strip

Plain rim, undeter mined
rim contou r, flat lip,
notched rim strip

Pottery
Series and Type

-

-

-

4

28

-

20

171

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

237

TABLE 18 (Cont 'd)

1

1

-

-

-

3

-

270

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Feature s
271
275

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

277

-

-

7

-

13

65

3

281

1

1

7

4

41

68

25

Total

........
00
~

Fabr ic impre ssed (loom
woven mate rial), body sherd s

"Pinc h pot"; notch ed or
incis ed rim (pseu do- rim
deco ratio n), flat lip
witho ut rim strip

Plain rim, direc t r1m
conto ur, round ed lip,
witho ut rim strip ,
bifur cated lug hand les

Thick ened exter ior and
inter ior rim, evert ed rim
conto ur, round lip,
witho ut rim strip

Thick ened exter ior rim,
undet ermin ed rim conto ur
round ed lip, witho ut rim
strip

Rolle d rim, undet ermin ed
rim conto ur, round ed lip,
witho ut rim strip

Rolle d rim, evert ed rim
conto ur, round ed lip,
witho ut rim strip

Potte ry
Serie s and Type

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

170

5

-

-

-

1

-

171

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

237

-

-

-

-

-

8

270

-

TABLE 18 (Cont 'd)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Featu res
271
275

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

277

-

1

2

-

-

58

14

281

5

1

2

2

1

59

22

Total

........
00
U1

Undete rmined rim form,
check stamped body

Rolled rim, undete rmined
rim contou r, round lip,
withou t rim strip

Notched extend ed rim,
everte d rim contou r,
flat lip, withou t rim strip

Plain rim, undete rmined
rim contou r, missin g lip,
notche d rim strip

Plain rim, everte d rim
contou r, flat lip, unnotc hed
rim strip

Plain rim, everte d rim
contou r, flat rim, notche d
rim strip

Rim Sherds

Body Sherds

Overh ill Check Stamped:

Potter y
Series and Type

9

170

5

171
237

TABLE 18 (Cont' d)

6

270

Featur es
271
275
277

15

14

3

1

2

8

371

281

16

14

3

1

2

8

391

.....
00

(]\

Total

4

1

Plain rim, undeter mined
rim contou r, missing lip,
notched rim strip

-

-

-

-

170

Plain rim, undeter mined
rim contou r, rounded lip,
withou t rim strip

Plain rim, undeter mined
rim contou r, rounded lip,
notched rim strip

Rim Sherds

Body Sherds

Qualla Plain:

Notched rolled rim, direct
rim contou r, flat lip,
withou t rim strip

Rim Sherds

Body Sherd, rectili near
pattern

Overhi l1 Compli cated Stamped:

Pottery
Series and Type

-

-

4

8

8

10

171

-

-

-

-

-

-

237

-

-

4

-

~

270

-

TABLE 18 (Cont'd )

-

-

-

-

-

~

-

-

-

-

-

o:"'

Feature s
271
275

-

-

-

14

-

-

277

-

-

-

3

-

-

281

1

4

4

29

8

10

Total

~

00
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Body Sher ds

Dege nerat e Plain :

Body Sher ds, unde term ined
patte rn

Qual la Com plica ted Stamped:

Body Sher ds

Qual la Check Stamped:

-

-

-

-

1

Notc hed exten ded rim,
ever ted rim cont our, flat
lip, with out rim strip

Thic kene d inte rior rim,
unde term ined rim cont our,
roun ded lip, with out rim
strip

3

-

170

Rolle d rim, unde term ined
rim cont our, round ed lip,
with out rim strip

Rolle d rim, ever ted rim
cont our, round ed lip,
notch ed rim strip

Pott ery
Seri es and Type

99

-

234

2

-

-

-

171

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

237

-

-

2

22

-

2

270

6

TABLE 18 (Con t'd)

-

...

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Feat ures
271
275

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

277

2

..

72

-

....

-

-

281

123

2

312

2

1

3

2

Tota l

I-'

co
co

Body Sherds

Residu al Sherds , shell temper :

Body Sherds

Degen erate Check Stamped

Undete rmined rim,
undete rmined rim contou r,
missin g lip, notche d rim
strip

97

-

1

-

-

Plain rim, undete rmined
rim contou r, flat lip,
notche d rim strip

Rolled rim, undete rmined
rim contou r, rounded lip,
withou t rim strip

1

-

170

Plain rim, undete rmined
rim contou r, rounde d lip,
notche d rim strip

Plain rim, undete rmined
rim contou r, rounded lip,
withou t rim strip

Rim Sherds

Potter y
Series and Type

431

4

-

-

-

-

4

171

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

237

-

-

-

2

-

270

359

-

TABLE 18 (Cont' d)

5

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Featur es
271
275

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

277

587

-

-

1

3

-

-

281

1480

4

1

1

3

3

4

Total

~

00
\!)

-

Hiwassee Island, red film

Residua l Sherds, limeston e temper:

-

-

-

-

Checked stamped

Complic ated stamped,
pattern undeterm ined

-

-

Simple stamped

-

6

-

28

-

-

171

Cord marked

Body Sherds, plain

Residua l Sherds, grit temper:

Body Sherd
1

1

Strap handle fragment

Fatherla nd Incised:

1

170

Undeterm ined rim,
undeterm ined rim contour,
round lip, without rim
strip, incised decorati on

Rim Sherds

Residua l Mississi ppian:

--

Pottery
Series and Type

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

...

-

237

-

-

-

-

270

-

-

-

-

60
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-

-

-

-

18

-

-

-

-

2

-

4

4

52

-

-

-

-

Features
271
275

-

-

-

-

5

-

-

...

277

-

7

1

1

86

-

3

...

-

281

2

7

5

5

255

1

3

1

1

Total

~

1--'

0

-

Incise d

Pode fragme nt

-

Conne stee plain

Conne stee cord marked

Thicke ned interi or rim,
invert ed rim contou r, flat
lip, cord impres sed surfac e

-

-

Simple stamped

Rim Sherd

-

Body Sherds , plain

Residu al Sherds , and temper :

-

170

Fabric impres sed

Body Sherds , plain

--

Potter y
Series and Type

-

1

47

4

11

-

-

2

171

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

237

TABLE 18 (Cont' d)

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

270

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

9

-

3

-

Featur es
271
275

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

277

-

-

3

-

6

1

-

-

281

1

1

50

4

26

1

3

2

Total

I-'
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indi sting uish able . Plain shel l temp ered sherd
s of the Citic o samp le
were cate gori cally iden tifie d as Ove rhill , base
d on the dated cont exts
from which the samp le was deriv ed. Over hill
serie s surfa ce treat men t
inclu des plain whic h are eith er scrap ed or poor
ly smoo thed, cord
impr essed , cob impr essed , stam ped, brus hed, and
incis ed. In addi tion,
the rim cont our (R-C ), shap e of lip, prese nce
of an appl ied rim- strip ,
and occu rrenc e of notc hing on eith er the lip
or rim- strip all disti ngui sh
Over hill type s (Figu res 15-1 8).
Five Over hill sherd s from Feat ure 171 exhi bit
impr essio ns of a
tigh tly woven fabr ic, undo ubted ly loom woven.
The impr essio ns occu r on
basa l sher ds, sugg estin g they resu lted by place
ment of the gree n vess el
on fabr ic befo re firin g and were not nece ssar
ily inten tion al surfa ce
deco ratio ns. Simi lar impr essio ns from loom wove
n fabr ic have been
repo rted from late hist oric cont exts at ~hota
and Starn es (320 :35).
The Qual la Seri es impl ies cult ural affin ity to
the Cher okee Midd le,
Vall ey, and Out Towns of west ern Nort h Caro lina
(297
:201 ; 298) . Qual la
type s are char acte rized by mode rate to abun dant
quan titie s of grit
temp er and part ial burn ishin g of the vess el inte
rior . Check stam ping
pred omin ates all othe r kind s of surfa ce treat men
t
Citic o samp le, givin g supp ort to Kelly and Neit exhi bited in the
zel's (316 :40) obse rvati on
that chec k stam ping was a prom inent late Cher
okee surfa ce treat men t.
A sing le Fath erlan d incis ed sherd iden tifie d
with in the Citic o
samp le prob ably resu lted from the distu rban ce
of earl ier depo sits when
Feat ure 170 was dug. This part icul ar sherd does
not exhi bit weat herin g,
indic ating it prob ably was not expo sed on the
groun d surfa ce for any
exten ded perio d of time . Fath erlan d incis ed
pott ery was brou ght into
easte rn Tenn essee by an eastw ard movement of
Natc
For a form al type desc ripti on of Fath erlan d incis hez in the 1740 's (305 ).
ed refe r to Quimby (347 ).
The dege nera te pott ery categ ory is a new clas
sific atio n, form ulate d
to disti ngui sh pott ery that has dete riora ted
in form , qual ity of manu facture , and deco ratio n from its supp osed ante cede
nts. It is char acte rized
by a soft , pink to oran ge, loca lly deriv ed clay
.
Temp ering is disti ncti ve
by its abse nce. Spor adic bits of quar tz, sand
, and shel l sugg est inclu sion s in the clay matr ix, not inten tion al addi
sion s of fired clay and hem atite in the past e tions for temp er. Inclu may be temp er, yet thes e
too do not occu r unifo rmly throu ghou t the past
e.
fired , disp layin g cons idera ble vari ation in hard All sherd s are poor ly
and rim form appa rentl y are of Cher okee deri vationess . Surf ace deco ratio n
n. Sher ds with a
rela tive ly hard er past e have a poor ly exec uted
chec k stam p deco rativ e
patte rn on the exte rior surfa ce. The rela tive
ly soft er past e sherd s
have plain surfa ces, altho ugh they exhi bit notch
ed rim- strip s, rolle d
rims , and eith er flatt ened or roun ded lips (Figu
re 19). Such deco rativ e
treat men ts are simi lar to thos e of the Ove rhill
serie s. The samp le of
dege nera te body sherd s from Feat ure 270 disp lay
burn ished inte riors remi nisce nt of Qual la serie roug hene d exte riors and
s surfa ce treat men ts.
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Figure 15.

Native Americ an Pottery from Citico (Example 1).

Overhi ll check stamped with plain rim, everted rim contou r, flat lip,
and a notched rim strip. Note that the rim strip was flatten ed agains
t
the vessel body before it was notched . Specim ens recover ed from
Feature 281.
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Figu re 16.

Nati ve American Pott ery from Citi co (Example
2).

Ove rhill chec k stam ped with plai n rim, ever
ted rim cont our, flat lip,
and an unno tche d rim stri p. This type diff
ers from that in Figu re 15,
p. 193, only in the abse nce of rim stri p
notc hing . Note the shel l
temp er, visi ble as whit e spec ks, cha ract eris
tic of Ove rhill Cher okee
pott ery. Both sher ds were reco vere d from
Feat ure 281.
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Figur e 17.

Nativ e Amer ican Potte ry from Citic o (Examples 3-6).

Top and botto m left.
Bottom right .

Over hill Chero kee check stamp ed, from Featu re 281.

Qual la Chero kee plain , recov ered from Featu re 170.

These four speci mens exhib it notch ed exten ded rims,
evert ed rim conto urs,
flat lips, and no rim strip s.
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Figu re 18.

Nati ve Ame rican Pott ery from Citi co (Example
7).

Ove rhill plai n, with a plai n rim, ever ted
rim
notc hed rim stri p. Spec imen s reco vere d from cont our, roun ded lip, and
Feat ure 270.
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Figur e 19.

Potte ry from Citic o.

Degen erate plain or colon a-Ind ian ware, with plain rim,
undet ermin ed rim
conto ur, round ed lip, and notch ed rim strip . This potte
ry could have
been made by eithe r Chero kee or Afro- Amer icans. Specim
ens recov ered
from Featu re 270.
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One expl anat ion for the or1g 1n of dege nera te
pott ery is that it was
a prod uct of the soci al stres ses expe rienc ed
by the Cher okee at the
clos e of the Fede ral Perio d. Decl ines in manu
factu re and styl istic
elem ents may mark the extre me in Cher okee soci
al disru ptio n belie ved to
have occu rred along the inter face of cont act
betw een the Angl o-Am erica n
and Cher okee cultu res. Geog raph icall y, Citic
o was clos ely situa ted to
the boun dary supp osed ly divid ing these two cultu
res. Pott ery was
trad ition ally prod uced by the Cher okee fema le.
The cont inue d use of
pott ery by the easte rn Cher okee into the secon
d quar ter of the nine teen th
cent ury refle cts soci al stab ility and Cher okee
trad ition found ed in the
stron g matr iarch al orga niza tion of hous ehol ds.
obse rved that wive s and moth ers repre sente d "the Witt hoft (378 :204)
anch ors of soci al life ."
Poss ibly the soci al stres ses of the easte rn Tenn
essee cont act situa tion
were of such magn itude that even the trad ition
ally resi lien t fema le core
of Cher okee soci ety falte red. This degr ee of
soci al disin tegr ation would
have had a marked affe ct on dome stic indu strie
s, resu lting in prod ucts
of poor qual ity, as exem plifi ed by the dege nera
te pott ery.
A secon d expl anat ion for dege nera te pott ery is
that it was prod uced
by Afric an-A meri cans who were eith er Cher okee
owned slav es or freem en
resid ing in the Cher okee Natio n. Noel Hume desc
ribed simi lar pott ery,
conc ludin g it was prod uced by India ns for sale
to both whit es and blac ks,
thus the desig natio n colo no-I ndia n pott ery was
prod uced and utili zed by
Afric an-A meri cans . In many case s this pott ery
imit ates Euro amer ican
vess el form s. The Citic o samp le diffe rs in that
Cher okee vess el form
and deco rativ e elem ents were adap ted, not Euro
amer ican. Elsew here in
the lowe r Litt le Tenn essee Rive r valle y, colo
no-I ndia n pott ery has been
repo rted at the Tell ico Bloc khou se Site (344
:255 -259 ).
The resid ual cate gori es encompass smal l, weat
hered sherd s whic h may
pred ate the Fede ral Perio d Cher okee depo sits.
The occu rrenc e of thes e
sherd s in Fede ral Perio d featu res at Citic o is
attri bute d to distu rban ce
of earl ier cultu ral depo sits when the featu res
were bein g dug and the
subs eque nt depo sitio n of surfa ce scat ter as the
featu res were fille d.
Resi dual shel l temp ered sherd s are very smal
l, with roun ded brok en
edge s and obli tera ted surfa ce treat men ts. The
shel l temp er has leach ed
out in most spec imen s, leav ing smal l line ar
spac es with in the past e.
All speci mens are body sher ds, with the exce
ption s of a rim sherd and
a strap hand le fragm ent.
Thre e resid ual Hiwa ssee Islan d Red Film ed sherd
s were reco vere d
from Feat ure 81. Tempered with fine ly crush ed
shel l, thes e sherd s have
smooth surfa ces cove red with a red oxid e pain
t. Formal type desc ripti ons
are pres ente d by Lewis and Kneberg (329 :103 -104
).
The resid ual grit temp ered categ ory is comp rised
of both grit and
quar tz temp ered sher ds. Surf ace deco ratio ns
were disc erni ble on
nine teen sher ds. Quar tz temp ered sherd s are
prob ably Woodland perio d
type s (280) wher eas grit temp ering occu rs up
throu gh the hist oric perio d
(297 :298 ).
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Res idua l lime ston e and sand temp ered sher
ds, all beli eved to be
Woodland type s, exh ibit ed extr eme wea ther
ing. A sub stan tial coll ecti on
of Con nest ee plai n sher ds and one Con nest
ee cord marked sher d were
reco vere d from Fea ture 171. Con nest ee
sher ds are cha ract eriz ed by
thei r fine sand temp er, hard past e and
rela tive thin ness of the sher ds
(279 :30- 32).
Bot tle Glas s
One hund red and thir ty-t wo bot tle frag
men ts were reco vere d from the
Fed eral Peri od feat ures at Citi co. This
sam ple is divi ded into thre e
clas s cate gori es: Wine or Rum Bot tle,
Pha rma ceut ical Bot tle, and
Uni den tifie d Bot tle glas s.
Fort y-on e wine or rum bot tle frag men ts
were iden tifie d. All
frag men ts are oliv e-gr een (285 :100 ) and
deri ve from roun d-se ctio ned
bot tles .
Eigh t phar mac euti cal bot tle or phia l frag
men ts were iden tifie d by
the thin ness and curv atur e of the glas
s. The glas s frag men ts are
ligh tly tint ed in gree n or yell ow, both
very common glas s colo rs (338 :
72-7 5).
Eig hty- thre e unid enti fied bot tle glas s
frag men ts were exca vate d.
Bot tle form coul d not be dete rmin ed due
to sma ll sher d size and
defo rma tion . Many glas s frag men ts reco
vere d from Fea ture 281 were
burn ed.
Glas swa re
Dec ante r
A deca nter rim was reco vere d from
glas s spec imen disp lays a stra igh t neck Fea ture 170. The blow n, clea r
and roun ded rim. The inte rior
of the neck is grou nd. A deca nter stop
per ,,,i th fros ted glas s inse t,
surf ace coll ecte d at Citi co, pos sibl y
matc hes the deca nter frag men t
desc ribe d (300 :52) .
Ki tche n\va re
Bras s Ket tle Part s
Thre e bras s kett le part s were reco vere
d (Tab le 19). This sam ple
is com pris ed of one sub stan tial shee t
bras s frag men t, a cast bras s lug,
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TABLE 19
DISTRIBUTION OF KITCHEN GROUP ARTIFACTS
FROM CITICO
Art ifac t
Clas s Types
Bot tle Gla ss:
Wine/rum
Pha rma ceut ical
Uni den tifie d
Glas swa re:
Dec ante r
Kitc henw are:
Bras s ket tle par ts,
shee t bras s
iron lug
iron bale wire
Lith ic mano

170

171

5

8

237

Fea ture s
270
271
7

281
21

7
35

277

1

4

1

4

1
39

1

1

1

1
1
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and an iron bale wire . Most of the frag
men tary shee t bras s reco vere d
refl ects reus e and alte rati on of bras s
kett les and ther efor e is clas sifi ed
with in the acti viti es arti fict s grou p
unde r mis cell aneo us hard war e.
Lith ic Mano
One mano or pitt ed cobb le was iden tifie
d by Rob erts (350 ). The
spec imen is a rive r cobb le with one flat
grou nd surf ace and a cen tral
dep ress ion in each oppo sing broa d surf
ace. This impl eme nt func tion ed as
a grin ding or mill ing ston e, bein g push
ed
mor tar. The spec imen was reco vere d from aga inst an anv il ston e or
Fea ture 237 (Tab le 19).
Arc hite ctur e Group
Nai ls, window glas s, and daub com pris e
arti fac ts reco vere d from Citi co. Foll owin the arch itec ture rela ted
g the Rev olut iona ry War Peri od
(336 :8) the Che roke e of east ern Ten ness
ee shif ted from buil ding trad ition al dom estic stru ctur es to erec ting
hori zon tal log homes (343 :150 ).
The Fed eral Peri od arch aeol ogic al data
does
compared with mid -eig htee nth cent ury arch not refl ect this chan ge when
itec ture arti fac t sam ples from
eith er Citi co (300 :55) or Cho ta-T anas ee
(336 :32- 35).
The limi ted number of arti fac t clas ses
com pris ing the Citi co
arch itec ture grou p (e.g ., the abse nce
of
door
lock s, hing es and pin tles ,
shu tter hook s, etc. ) prob ably refl ects
the fron tier pos itio n of the
east ern Ten ness ee regi on up thro ugh the
Fed eral Peri od and an Ove rhil l
Che roke e cons erva tism towa rds cert ain
Ang lo-A meri can acc ultu rati ve
forc es. The fron tier pos itio n of this
area und oub tedl y rest rict ed the
ava ilab ility of cert ain stru ctur al hard
war e, alth oug h not alto geth er as
indi cate d by the asse mbl ages from Fort
Sou thwe st Poin t and the Tel lico
Bloc khou se (App endi x B). App aren tly the
ava ilab ility of such item s to
the Che roke e was rest rict ed by the limi
ted demand for them . The need s
or desi res of the Fed eral Peri od Che roke
fabr ics, line ns, and hard ware " (331 :78) e were dire cted towa rds "lig ht
.
app aren tly was in demand, exh ibit a qua Nail s, the one item that
ntit ativ e incr ease in the
arch aeol ogic al reco rd from the Col onia
l to Fed eral Peri ods (300 :Tab le 6).
Whether this incr ease is the resu lt of
nail s or the shif t in Che roke e dom estic the incr ease d ava ilab ility of
arch itec ture , or both , cann ot
be reso lved from the pres ent arch aeol ogic
docu men ts tend to supp ort the form er exp al data base . His tori cal
lana tion . In atte mpt s to
adva nce the Fed eral Gov ernm ent's prog ram
of "civ iliz ing " the Indi ans,
the fact or at the Tell ico Bloc khou se prov
ided spe cifi c sup plie s and
equi pme nt to the Che roke e (370 :13, 14).
Whereas hist oric docu men ts indi cate Che
roke e dom estic stru ctur e
form chan ged, the Che roke e evid entl y mai
ntai ned , to a deg ree, the ir
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traditio nal patterns of dwelling constru ction, furnishi ng, and use of
interior space. The writings of Louis-P hilippe (331:84) reveal this,
noting that "instead of selectin g good thick trucks for constru ction
[typical of Anglo-A merican heavy timbered structur es] they took thin
ones." The Cherokee stuffed "the chinks with a mastic made of earth
and sand," a constru ction method no differen t than the traditio nal
daubing of structur e walls and archaeo logicall y evidence d at Citico.
Louis-P hilippe also gives brief mention to the interior of the
structur e:
the fire was at one end of the room in a fireplac e
like our own, and the beds, made of slats laid the long
way and covered with blanket s, stood against the long
wall. (331)
Outward ly, the Cherokee bowed to the accultu rative pressure s placed upon
them to adapt dwelling structur es similar to the Anglo-A mericans .
Cherokee structur es took the form of Anglo-A merican cabins, even to the
extent of ridged roofs (331:87) and a fireplac e and chimney at the end
of the dwelling . Inwardly , the Cherokee resisted total accultu ration,
continui ng to utilize scant furnishi ngs of beds, or benches , along the
interior walls, reminisc ent of benches found in traditio nal Cherokee
sbructur es revealed by archaeol ogy.
Window Glass
Sixteen fragmen ts of clear, flat glass were recovere d (Table 20).
These fragmen ts are classifi ed as window glass in lieu of any distinguishing attribut es besides the two mention ed. The lack of windows in
Cherokee structur es pictured in a circa 1804 painting (331:87, see
Figure) and the absence of window glass in trade records (336:32, 33)
suggests the flat glass sample possibly represen ts function al items
other than window glass.
An attempt was made to distingu ish the glass fragmen ts within three
defined types (i.e., crown, broad, and cast plate) accordin g to their
method of manufac ture (285:127 ). Unfortu nately, type distingu ishing
features were nearly impossib le to accurate ly discern on the small
fragmen ts compris ing the Citico sample.
Nails
Two hundred and twenty- three nails were recovere d from Citico
(Table 21). Followin g Neh~an (336:33) , nails are classifi ed accordin g
to head form, size, and method of manufac ture. Three types of hand
wrought nails were identifi ed: rose head, T-head, and L-head. In
addition , three types of machine made (cut) nails were distingu ished:
early machine headed, modern cut, and cut-spri ng.
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TABLE 20
DISTRIBUTION OF WINDOW GLASS FROM CITICO
Featu re

Sample

171

7

270

1

277

4

281

4

Total

16

/
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TABLE 21
DISTRIBUTION OF NAILS FROt-.1 CIT ICO
Fea ture
Len gth
(mm)

Hand Wrought
Rose
LTHead
Head
Head

F-17 0
-24mm
24-51mm
51-89mm
F-171
-24nun
24-51mm

3
2

1
2

3
2

3
5

F-237
51-89mm
F-270
-24mm
24-51mm

Pre 1820

Machine Cut
Pos t
Cut
1820
Spr ing

3
16
2

4

6

2

Uni den tifie d
4
19

1

9
14

1
5
1

1

F-277

~mm

24-51mm
51-89mm

0

F-281
-24mm
24-Slmm
51-8 9

18
11
1

Tot al

45

0

1
2
1

1
2

7
24
10
1

57

1
15
18

3

30

9

1

81
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~~ile common to histo ric sites , nails
hold limit ed datin g pote ntial
(335) . Tech nolog ical advan ces occu rring betwe en 1790
and 1830 serve as
the best chron ologi cal mark ers, altho ugh limit ed
to mach ine stamp ed nails .
The cut sprin g type mach ine made nail was manu factu
red after 1810,
provi ding a termi nus post quiem yet no relia ble date
range . Only one
speci men of this type was recov ered, from Featu re
171. The rema ining
two types of mach ine cut nails are disti ngui shed by
the prese nce or
absen ce of a cons tricte d shaft imme diate ly below
the head . This
defor mity, cause d by the headi ng devic e, provi des
a rough date range
of 1815- 20 for early mach ine heade d nails . Nelso n
(335) cauti ons that
manu factu ring techn iques conti nued after more soph
istica ted mach ines
were devel oped . The majo rity of mach ine made nails
from Citic o are the
early type exhib iting shaft defor matio n.

Begin ning aroun d 1820, cut nails with mach ine stamp
ed heads were
produ ced witho ut shaft defor matio n. A total of nine
such
nails were
recov ered from Citic o. Th-e occu rrenc e of such nails
sugg
ests
the
featu res date after 1819, the date of Chero kee remo
val from the lower
Littl e Tenn essee River valle y. A number of poss ibili
ties could expla in
this appa rent discr epan cy. First , it is conc eivab
le that advan ceme nts
in techn ology enabl ed produ ction of cut nails witho
ut shaft defor matio n
prior to the curre ntly accep ted date of 1820. This
poss ibili ty has been
raise d by Larra bee (326) who recov ered modern cut
nails from conte xts
dated to 1812. Furth ermo re, a pre-1 820 occu rrenc
e of modern cut nails
is repor ted withi n easte rn Tenn essee at the Telli co
Block house (344:
202). Secon d, the late date of the Citic o featu res
may indic ate a
conti nued Chero kee occu patio n after the gene ral remo
val in 1819. Review
of histo ric docum ents has faile d to shed light on
this poss ibili ty.
Third , the corro ded natur e of the speci mens could
very easil y conce al
evide nce of shaft defor matio n, resul ting in the misi
dent ifica tion of
nine speci mens . Reex amin ation of the speci mens in
ques tion faile d to
resol ve this poss ibili ty.
Daub
Daub speci mens were repor ted in the fill of all Fede
ral Perio d
featu res. The coun ts of daub per featu re prese nted
in Table 22 are
repre senta tive samp les colle cted durin g excav ation
and do not refle ct
the total daub conte nt of each featu re. The resid
ual natur e of
speci mens makes it impo ssible to relat e the daub
solel y to the Chero kee
comp onent .
Daub is composed of sun baked or fire harde ned clay
and sand.
Inclu sions of grass , feath ers, and pebb les are comm
on. The mixtu re
was appli ed to the cane walls of tradi tiona l struc
tures (329: 48) and
used to chink the later , horiz ontal log build ings.
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TABLE 22
DISTRIBUTION OF DAUB FROM CITICO

Feat ure

Samp le Weig ht*
(gram s)

170

683.2

171

595.0

237

34.1

3

270

88.3

271

17

27.9

275

9.3

277
281

Coun t

16
0

1745 .6

165

*Not e: The auth or did not exam ine daub spec
imen s. Samp les were
weig hed durin g preli mina ry sepa ratio n and anal
ysis , coun ts made for only
thos e featu res indic ated , and then the speci
mens
card ed. Altho ugh note d and discu ssed , the daub were appa rentl y discoun ts were not utili zed
in comp uting the artif act grou p frequ ency .
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Furni ture Group
No furni ture remai ns were ident ified in the Citic o colle
ction . With
the excep tion of metal furni ture hardw are, furni ture remai
ns survi ve
interm ent poorl y. This is very true of nativ e furnis hings
const ructe d
from wood and cane.
Arms Group
The arms group is prima rily composed of artifa cts assoc
firear ms. In many instan ces firear ms are linked with milit iated with
ary funct ions
and thus possi bly shoul d be place d withi n the milit ary
objec ts class of
the activ ities group . Firear ms, howev er, were integ ral
to a much broad er
range of funct ions in civil ian as well as milit ary conte
xts, there fore
arms are distin guish ed from milit ary funct ional items .
This group also includ es the survi ving nativ e count erpar
t to
firear ms, lithic and brass proje ctile point s.
Lead Shot, Balls , and Sprue
Twenty lead balls and shot were recov ered, of which thirte
en were
not deform ed (Table 23). The one measu rable ball is .551
inch or 14 mm
in diame ter.
Twelve undefo rmed shot range d in diame ter betwe en .078
inch and
.315 inch. Shot measu ring .275 inch and .315 inch in diame
ter were cast
(buck or swan shot) . The method of produ cing the small
er shot is not
certa in, althou gh a few specim ens displ ay trace s of a waist
er "coll ar"
indic ative of castin g.
The high ratio of shot to balls is imme diatel y appar ent
in this
sampl e. Comp arison of the Feder al Perio d sampl e to a mid-e
ightee
nth
centu ry sampl e, also from Citic o (300: 64), revea ls a subst
antia
lly
lower
ratio of shot to balls in the earli er conte xts. This differ
ence
possi
bly
refle cts shift s in Chero kee firear m use patte rns from the
mid-e ightee nth
centu ry to the early ninet eenth centu ry. Such shift s may
be relate d to
one or more of the follow ing: (1) the declin e of large
game anima ls in
proxi mity to the lower Littl e Tenne ssee River ; (2) the
replac emen t of
Engli sh trade guns with American manu factur ed firear ms;
and (3) an
empha sis by Ameri can facto ries towar d the use of shot,
thereb y conse rving
suppl ies of lead and also reduc ing the effec tiven ess of
Chero kee guns if
they shoul d be turne d on the Feder al milit ary.
Thirt een piece s of sprue were colle cted.
indic ative of castin g activ ities at Citic o.

These specim ens are
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TABLE 23
DISTRIBUTION OF ARMS GROUP ARTIFACTS FROM CITICO
Featu res:

170

Lead Balls and Shot
(dia. ):
.078" (2mm)
.118" (3rnm)
.138" (3.5mm)
.157" (4mm)
.275" (7mm)
.315" (8mm)
deform ed shot
.551" (14mm)
deform ed ball
Lead Sprue :

171

237

270

271

275

Gun Parts :
brass trigg er guard
brass butt plate
muske t barre l
sear
tumbl er
trigg er
stock screw s
Proje ctile Point s:
sheet brass , trian gular
Lithi c, *stemmed, large
small
penta gonal
excur vate, conca ve base
trian gular
straig ht, straig ht base,
tri.
incur vate, conca ve base,
tri.
misc. fragm ents

281

1

1
4
2
1
2
3

1

1
1

1

3

3

2

7

Gunf lints:
Spall , gray-b rown
gray- black
Blade , blond -It. gray
lt. gray
drk. gray- black

277

4
4
3

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1
1

1
1

1
4

1
1
4

1

1
1
1

1

1

1

1

8

4

7

*Note : Intru sive items preda ting Feder al Perio d were not
includ ed
in group frequ ency.
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Gunfl ints
Seven teen gunfl ints were excav ated at Citic o. Specim ens
are
class ified accor ding to Stone 's typolo gy (366: 247), divid
ing the sampl e
into four blade flints and thirte en spall flint s. A numbe
r of the
specim ens exhib it use as firef lints . The prima ry funct
ion of these
specim ens, howev er, was a gunfl ints as indic ated by the
large flakin g
scars along the flint edge and front bevel (308: 121-2 2).
The small
dimen sions of two spall flints sugge st they may have been
utiliz ed in
pisto ls. No attem pt was made to assig n a sourc e of these
specim ens.
To date, attem pts to corre late speci fic kinds of flint
and knapp ing
techn iques to Europ ean outcro ps and produ ction areas are
far from
concl usive . Two spall specim ens (Feat ures 171 and 281)
are of chert
common to easte rn Tenne ssee.
Gun Parts
Fiftee n firear m parts were recov ered, of which five are
brass and
the remai nder iron. A brass trigg er guard fragm ent from
Featu re 270,
althou gh unmar ked, match es the trigg er guard illus trate
d by Hanson and
Hsu (309: Figur e 43E) from Fort Stanw ix. This heavy caste
d specim en is
proba bly from a Britis h milit ary issue muske t.
Two brass buttp late fragm ents, from Featu res 270 and 281,
artic ulate .
The dovet ail inset on the left side of the fragm ent from
Featu re 281
indic ates this buttp late is from a rifle , versu s a muske
t (Figu re 20)
(336: Figur e SE).
The remai ning iron muske t parts includ e a barre l fragm
ent, one
sear, two tumbl ers, two trigg er fragm ents, and four stock
screw s.
Proje ctile Point s
Sheet Brass
One brass trian gular proje ctile point was excav ated from
Featu re 171.
This specim en is of Chero kee manu factur e, cut from the
sheet brass
fragm ent of a brass kettl e. Simil ar proje ctile point s,
some still hafte d,
were recov ered from Histo ric Chero kee conte xts at Chota
-Tana see. These
artifa cts repre sent the subst itutio n of metal for stone
along with the
incor porat ion of new manu factur ing techn iques . \\nere as
the subst itutio n
of a new mater ial for a tradi tiona l one refle cts a very
limite d degre e
of cultu re chang e (374: 159), the incor porat ion of new techn
iques to alter
the new raw mater ial is indic ative of cultu re chang e of
a relat ively
great er degre e. The singl e brass proje ctile point colle
cted at Citic o
is the tangi ble produ ct of a serie s of accul turati ve chang
es which
occur red withi n the Chero kee cultu re system .
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Figure 20.
Top left.

Gun Parts from Citico.

Brass triggerguar d finial, recovered from Feature 270.

Top center.

Iron stock screws from Feature 281.

Right. Two articulatin g fragments of a brass buttplate. Note the
cut-out section for the patch box lid. Specimens from Features 270
and 281.
Center.

Iron sear, from Feature 281.

Bottom.

Brass triggerguar d from Feature 270.
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Lithic
Thirty-f our lithic project ile points were collecte d from Federal
Period contexts (Table 23). Current understa nding of Historic Cherokee
lithic technolo gy is imperfe ct, and thus prevents differen tiating the
products of the Federal Period Cherokee and that of earlier occupta tions.
Undoubt edly, a number of the project ile points collecte d are residua l
inclusio ns in Federal Period deposits . Unfortu nately, only five
specimen s can be assured ly associat ed with distinct ive archaeo logical
culture periods and therefor e excluded from the Federal Period Cherokee
"assemb lage." Eight other specimen s have been various ly affiliat ed with
the Late Mississ ippian and Historic Cherokee Periods. These specimen s
cannot be dismisse d as pre-Fed eral Period lithics simply on the basis
of the notion that Cherokee lithic technolo gy was lost early in the
historic period as stone tools were supersed ed by iron trade items.
Project ile Point descript ions which follow are based upon an
analysis of the Citico lithics by Roberts (350).
Five stemmed triangu lar project ile points with excurva te edges are
similar to types recovere d from Late Archaic and Woodland contexts in
the lower Little Tenness ee River valley (287). These specimen s are not
included in the counts utilized in figuring the arms group frequenc y
profile.
Two pentagon al project ile points with straigh t edges and concave
bases are associat ed with the Mississ ippian Period. Similar shaped
specimen s from the Carolina Piedmont (Pee Dee Pentago nal) are associat ed
with protohi storic compone nts (296:49) .
One fragmen tary triangu lar point specimen has excurva te edges and
a concave base. With the exceptio n of a slight differen ce in the base,
this specimen is similar to Dallas Excurva te Triangu lar (329:113 ) and
Late Mississ ippian Triangu lar (324:85) types. These types have been
recovere d from both Late Mississ ippian Dallas and Historic Cherokee
context s.
One broken triangu lar point specimen possesse s straigh t edges and
a convex base. This type is similar to the Madison type point defined
by Scully (357), with the exceptio n of the base shape. Roberts (350)
notes that similar types, collecte d from Historic Cherokee contexts at
Chota-T anasee, mirror the length and width measurem ents of sheet brass
project ile points.
Three addition al triangu lar project ile points with straigh t edges
are similar to the Madison type points. One specimen has a straigh t
base while the other two specimen s have concave bases. Kneberg (324:85)
associa tes similar types with the Last Mississ ippian and Historic
Cherokee Periods .
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Two fragmentary triangular point specimens with incurvate edges and
a concave base are similar to Hamilton projectile point types (329:110111). Traditionally associated with Late Woodland and Mississippian
components, Roberts (350) suggests this type may also relate to Historic
Cherokee components.
Clothing Group
Buckles
Seven buckles are represented by frame, hook, and tongue fragments.
Buckle terminology and typology utilized herein are adapted from Stone
(366:25-44).
Two buckle fragments are brass. One specimen has a rectangular
frame with rounded corners and the remnants of an iron tongue on the
hinge bar (Dimensions: frame length, 39 mm; frame width, 26 mm). The
other brass specimen is a variant of the "D" shaped brass buckel
discussed by Newman (336:42) (Dimensions: frame length, 24 mm; frame
width, 26 nun).
The five remaining specimens are iron. One buckle has a flanged
or winged iron hook, a hinge bar, and a double pronged tongue. The
winged features of this hook served to secure cloth or leather to the
buckle (Dimensions: maximum hook width, 28 mm). The fragmentary
condition of the remaining specimens precludes their description
(Table 24).
Buttons
Fourteen buttons comprise the sample from Citico. All specimens
are placed within South's (361) button typology (Table 25).
Sleeve Links
Five sleeve links or fragments were recovered from Features 170,
277, and 281. All specimens are of cast brass, falling within the
definition of South's type 35 (361:125). Four specimens have glass
sets with marbled brown and white coloration. The single variant form
has an embossed face instead of glass sets.
Clothing Hook
One iron clothing hook was excavated from Feature 281.
(366:81) describes similar hooks as:

Stone
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TABLE 24
DISTRIBUTION OF CLOTHING GROUP ARTIFACTS FROM CITIC
O
Desc ripti on
Desc ripti on
Buck les:
Bras s
Iron

Feat ures
170

171

277

2

2

3

Clot hing Hook:

1

Sewing Need le:
Iron

4

Awls:
Iron
Bone
Scis sors :
Stra ight Pins :
Iron
Bras s
Fabr ic:
Cotto n
Bale Seal :

281

1

1
2

5

1

5

1

Sample
4

4
2

1

1
1
3

5

South (1964)
Type No.
1

3

7

8

10
15
18

35

26
8

-

10-12

11

17

25

-

14-19

17.5

-

15-22

12

10-13

Diamete r (mm)
Range
Mean

P-170
F-277
F-281

F-170
F-281

F-277

P-281

F-281

F-170
F-281

F-281

F-171
F-281

(2)

(2)
(1)

(2)
(1)

(1)

(1)

(1)
(2)

Distribu tion (n)
Descript ion/Com ments

Sleeve links, domed brass back
drilled eye, glass set. One
specimen with embossed face.

Brass disc, soldered eye wire
plain face, back stamped with
double concent ric lines, lettering, and wreath motif. One
specimen stamped with an eagle.

Bone disc, one central hole,
either button disc or back.

Cast brass, domed face.

Cast brass disc, molded relief
design on face, no evidence of
mold seam or spinning , raised
center boss around eye hold.

White brass disc, iron wire eye
cast in position , flat face and
back, spun back.

Fragment only, embossed brass
and gilt face, no back present .

One piece cast brass or white
metal back, drilled eye, domed
cast face, a few with relief
design on face.

DISTRIBUTION OF BUTTONS AND SLEEVE LINKS

TABLE 25

N

.......
~
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. . . composed of a singl e piece of brass or iron wire
formed into a shaft which termi nates with two round loops
(threa d eyes) , one end to which the fabric is attach ed,
and
a hook- like shank (hook bill) on the other end. The hook
bill is formed by bendi ng the doubl e wire 180° or paral
lel
to the hook shaft .
Hook and eye pairs were used to secur e cloth ing sectio ns
such as colla rs,
cuffs , and seams . The singl e hook specim en from Citic o
is fragm entary ,
missi ng the threa d eyes. No corres pondi ng eyes from the
hook and eye
pair were recov ered.
Sewing Needl es
Four iron needl es are ident ifiab le. All specim ens are
from
Featu re 281 (Table 24). The broke n specim ens range in
lengt h betwe en
12 mm-30 mm. Newman (336:4 5) concl udes that iron needl
es were a highl y
desir ed trade item. The obser vatio n of Louis -Phili ppe
(331:7
"need les are worth more than money" lends crede nce to Newm 8) that
an's statem ent.
Awls
One iron awl was recov ered from Featu re 281. This specim
en is
diamond shape d in cross -sect ion, with one end curvin g into
a small hook.
The oppos ite end is offse t from the main shaft of the tool
by
bend. This implem ent was possi bly utiliz ed in making tattin a sligh t
g. One bone
awl was also recov ered.
Sciss ors
Two nail or embro idery sciss ors were found in Featu re 171.
One
specim en is nearl y compl ete with only a blade top and portio
ns
of
the
eyes missi ng. Follow ing the descr iptive termi nolog y and
typolo
gy
utiliz ed by Noel Hume (338: 267-6 8), both sciss ors are simil
ar to narrow
blade , straig ht haft types . The nearl y comp lete specim
en has a length
of 139 mm. The other specim en is too corro ded to yield
dimen sions.
Strai ght Pins
One brass and six iron pins were colle cted at Citic o.
All but one
specim en are fragm entary . The compl ete iron pin is 23
mm in lengt h.
All heads are coile d wire solde red to the shaft . This
sampl e is
distin ctive from pin sampl es from other sites (309; 138;
336:4 6; 366:
162) in that iron pins are prese nt. Possi bly iron pins
emerged as a
trade item in the late eight eenth or early ninet eenth centu
ry when
suppl ies were being produ ced by Ameri can indus try.
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Fab ric
Four piec es of fabr ic were exca vate d from
Fea ture 281. One
add itio nal spec imen was evid ence d by an
imp ress ion in a frag men t of tar
or pitc h. All spec imen s were coat ed with
tar or pitc h evid entl y as a
means of wat er-p roof ing. Iden tific atio
n of the fabr ic mat eria l was made
by mic rosc opic eva luat ion, flam e test ing
, and chem ical solu bili ty test ing .
All spec imen s were 100 perc ent cott on
(Fig ure 21) . The firs t spec imen
anal yzed exh ibit ed a plan 1 x 1 weav e.
The yarn was 2-pl y and in an
S-tw ist conf orm atio n. The seco nd spec
imen was woven 4-pl y yarn , of an
S-tw ist conf orm atio n, in a plai n 1 x 1
patt ern. The thir d spec imen .als o
was of 4-pl y yarn , of the S-tw ist conf
orm atio n, and woven in a plai n
1 x 1 patt ern. This last piec e of fabr
ic is brown in colo r and plia ble,
appe arin g much like canv as.
The fabr ic piec es in gene ral were made
unif orm yarn s. This would indi cate that of fine ly spun and
the yarn s were
formed on a mac hine or more sop hist icat
ed inst rum ent than a
hand spin ner. (379)
This obse rvat ion does not nega te the pos
sibi lity that the fabr ics were
woven by Che roke e sinc e looms were poss
esse d by the 1790 s. Non ethe less ,
the tigh tnes s of the weave and, more imp
orta ntly , the unif orm ity of the
spun yarn s sugg est the fabr ics were trad
e item s. Reco rds of the Tel lico
Fac tory show that thou sand s of yard s of
fabr ics were rece ived for the
purp ose of trad e (344 ).
Bale Seal
One lead bale seal was reco vere d from
Feat ure 281 (Tab le 24). It
is stam ped on the obv erse with a hea rt
encl osin g the init ials "V B."
The reve rse is inci sed with "~' (Fig
ure 22) .
3, 3

Beads
A tota l of SOl bead s were reco vere d from
Fed eral Peri od con text s
at Citi co. The bead s com pris ing this
sam ple are glas s with the exce ption s of one roll ed shee t iron , one ston
e, and two she ll spec imen s.
Glas s bead s are clas sifi ed acco rdin g to
the Kidd and Kidd (317)
typo logy and brie fly desc ribe d in Tab le
26. With in this typo logy ,
clas ses are defi ned as to holl ow cane
(drawn tube ) (cla sses I-IV ) and
wire wound (man drel wound) (cla sses WI-W
IV) meth ods of man ufac ture .
Thes e man ufac turin g meth ods were dist ingu
ishe d in the maj orit y of the
Citi co bead sam ple, how ever a thir d blow
n method was also reco gniz ed.
Blown glas s bead s are man ufac ture d by
crea ting an air bubb le
with in a sma ll amount of mol ten glas s
held on the tip of a glas s-bl owi ng
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CM

I

Figu re 21.

Cotto n Fabr ic Spec imen s from Citic o.

Thes e speci mens were reco vere d from Feat ure
281.
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Figure 22.

Lead Bale Seal from Citico .

Specimen recove red from Featur e 281.

lla 7

If

la 20
lb 4

la 5

Glass:
la 3

--

Type

5
18
1
7
5
55
1
2

1
1

1
1
1
1

1

170
171
237
270
271
281
170
271

277

277
277

277
281
170
281

281

SamEle by Feature
n
Feature

"

II

"
"
"

II

"
II

"

II

"
"
"

II

Black/opa que

Lt. Gray/clea r
Aqua blue/clea r
Cranberry red/
transluce nt
Surf Green/
transluce nt
5

-

1
7
5
55
1
2

- 18

-

-

-

1

2

1

1
1

-

-

1
1

1

- -

-

1

SamEle by Diameter (mm)
2 2-4 5-7 8-10
10

White/opa que
White/opa que
Navy blue/opaq ue
Black/opa que
six white stripes

Lt. Gray/clea r

Color and Glass

DESCRIPTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF BEADS FROM CITICO

TABLE 26

Monochrome segment
of tubular bead,
heated and tumbled
to round or donut
form. Class include
common "seed" beads.
Monochrome segment
of tubular bead type
IC (square in
section before drawing), heated and
tumbled into an
octagonal form.

Tubular with
ground facets.
Some specimens
are possibly molded.

Monochrome, simple
stripes.

Simple monochrome
tubular beads.

Comments

N

.......
~

1
4
1

1
1
9
1
1

IIa 15

IIa 19

IIa 27

IIa 32

IIa 34

IIa 42

IIa 37

14
110
4
30
7

281

270
281
171

281

281

281

281

170
171
237
270
271

SamEle by Feature
n
Feature

IIa 14

Type

II

"
"

II
II

"

Robin's egg blue/
opaque

Aqua blue/opaque

II

Lt. Aqua/clear

Turquoise/o paque

Emerald green,
heavy patina/
opaque

Amber/opaque

White/opaqu e

"

II

II

White/opaqu e

Color and Glass
14

-

-

1

-

1

- 1
9
1

-

1

-

-

-

4

-

-

4
30
7
1
96

-

-

- -

-

-

-

- 110

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

10

-

-

-

SamEle by Diameter (mm)
2 2-4 5-7 8-10
10

TABLE 26 (Cont'd)

Monochrome, oval
form

Monochrome, donut

Monochrome, oval
fonn

Monochrome, round
to donut form. This
bead may be composed of glass
paste instead of
drawn glass.

Monchrome, donut
form.

Monochrome, oval
form.

Monochrome segment
of tubular bead,
heated and tumbled
to round or donut
fonn.

Comments

N
N

0

272
281

1

1
10

IIa 62

lib 12

II a

IIa

171

3

IIa 59

170

Black body/opaque
Four white stripes

Turquoise/clear

277

1
1

Lt. aqua blue/
translucent

277

281

4

Wedgewood blue/
opaque
Lt. gray/clear

"

II

Rose-brmm/
translucent

Rose, wine/
translucent

Bright navy/clear
translucent

Ultramarine/clear

Color and Glass

1

171

1

281

281

4

IIa 56

170

2

SamEle by Feature
Feature
n

IIa 53

Type

1
1

-

...

-

4

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

- 1
- 10

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

3

3

1

1

-

-

-

Sample by Diameter (mm)
2 2-4 5-7 8-10
10

TABLE 26 (Cont'd)

Monochrome, with
simple stripes.
Round form.

Monochrome, oval
form.

Monochrome, donut
form.

Monochrome, donut
form. Form and
color are additions
to Kid and Kid
typology.

Monochrome, donut
form

Comments

N
N
1-'

281
170

1

1

Wib

171

1

171
281

Wibl6

1
1

WibS

281

171

1

21

170

1

IVa 3

IVa 20

281

SamEle by Feature
n
Feature

II (bl8?) 1

Type

1

-

Amethyst/
translucent
Palm green/
translucent

Bright navy/
translucent

-

..
...

...

- -

-

-

1

-

-

-

...

...

-

20

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1
14

-

-

1

-

-

1

1

1
1

-

-

-

-

Sample by Diameter (mm)
2 2-4 S-7 8-10
10

Pale blue-alaba ster/Translucent
-

Core: white/
translucent to
clear.
Exterior: oyster
white/trans lucent

Core: Lt. gray/
clear
Exterior: redwood/
Opaque

Lt. gray/clear

Color and Glass

TABLE 26 (Cont'd)

Wire Wound, monochrome. Round form.

Wire Wound, monochrome round in
form. Two specimens
14mm and one specimen
16mm in dia.

Multilayere d, donut
form. Type number
is an addition to
Kid and Kid
typology.

Multilayere d glass
tube, altered by
heating and tumbling into donut
form.

Monochrome, donut
form. Possibly
decorated with
stripes.

Comments

N
N
N

WIIb

WII

Wicl

WI

Type

170

281
281

1
1

1

281

270

13

1

171
237
281

171
281
170

2
1
1

1
3
1

Sample by Feature
Feature
n
II

II

Core: rose/clear
Exterior: light
pink translucent

Lt. aqua blue/
clear
Bright navy/clear
Surf green/clear

Rose-brown/
translucent
Black/opaque

II

White/opaque

White/opaque

II

Black/opaque

Color and Glass

1
1

- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

13

4

-

-

2
1

3
1

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

1
1

Sample by Diameter (mm)
2 2-4 S-7 8-10
10

TABLE 26 (Cont'd)

Wire Wound, polychrome. Core has
molded facets. The
exterior glass was
applied in a very
thin layer, so the
darker core facets
project through.
The form is round.

Wire Wound, monochrome, facetted.

Wire Wound, monochrome. Oval fonn.

Wire Wound, monochrome. Donut form.

Conunents

N
N

Vl

1

1

Bib

BIII
170

277

171

Unidentified Glass Bead:
1
281

s·

Sample by Feature
n
Feature

WIIId

Type

Light aqua blue/
clear

Body: white/translucent
Applied decoration:
droplets pink/
translucent

Gold-amber/opaq ue

Core: white/opaque
Applied decoration:
navy blue/opaque

Color and Glass
2
2-4

1

5

S-7
8-10
10

Sample by Diameter (mm)

TABLE 26 (Cont'd)

Fragmentary specimen

Blown, hollow center,
polychrome. Round
form. Specimen is
fragmentary.

Blown, hollow
center, round bead.
Kid and Kid (1970)
discuss the manufacture of this
type yet do not
incorporate the
category into their
typology. Type number is appended to
Kid and Kid typology.

Wire Wound. Body
decorated with leaf
designs. Applied
during winding
process. Oval bead
form.

Comments

N
N

+:>-

Stone: Nia

Shell: Nia

281

281

1
1

281

1

Samrle by Feature
Type
Feature
n
Native Iron:
Nia
1
170

Black with small
white inclusions,
stone.

White, shell

Lt. purple,
shell

Iron

Color and Glass

1

-

1

1

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

...

-

-

-

Sample by Diameter (mm)
2 2-4 S-7 8-10
10

TABLE 26 (Cont'd)

Drilled stone,
tubular form.

Drilled shell,
tubular form.
Commonly referred
to as wampum.

Rolled sheet iron,
oval bead form.

Comments

N
N
(J1
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rod. The result ant bead is hollow and posses ses a very thin wall.
Decor ations of molten glass drople ts are applie d once the blown
body has
cooled . Becaus e of the delica teness of blown glass beads they
are not
commonly recove red from archae ologic al sites. Both specim ens
from Citico
are fragme ntary. The Kidd and Kidd typolo gy has been expand ed
to includ e
a blown bead class (class es BI and Bill).
Beads of mater ial other than glass are also placed within a newly
formu lated class incorp orated within the Kidd and Kidd typolo gy
(Nativ e
Manuf acture , class Nla). The rolled sheet iron bead is a native
modif icatio n of Euroam erican mater ial. The stone and shell beads
are
tubula r in form and exhib it eviden ce of drilli ng. Both may be
of local
Cherok ee manuf acture , althou gh they could be of Americ an manuf
acture
speci ficall y for the Indian trade. This latter possi bility is
sugges ted
by a 1798 invent ory of trade goods at the Tellic o Factor y that
lists
three thousa nd "wampum (white )" beads (344:3 23).
Person al Group
Finger Rings
One brass finger ring was recove red from Featur e 281. A centra
l
mount is flanke d on each side by three smalle r mounts cluste red
on the
band. The mounts are for glass sets, all of which are missin g
from this
specim en. Such rings were a common Indian trade item (Table 27;
Figure s 23 and 24).
Earrin gs
A wire loop, a deform ed dangle , and a cast tear-d rop shaped dangle
,
all silver , compr ise the earrin g sample from Citico . Silver tear-d
rop
earrin gs were commonly traded to the Cherok ee, a fact indica ted
by trade
record s and archae ologic al data (336:1 3, SO).
Brace lets
A single "C" brace let made from a strand of curved brass wire,
was
exhumed from Featur e 281. This item is believ ed to have been
made from
wire speci ficall y traded for Cherok ee manuf acture .
Spang les
Three spangl es or tinkle rs are sheet brass cut into triang ular
pieces and rolled into cones.
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TABLE 27
DISTRIBUTION OF PERSONAL GROUP ARTIFACTS

Speci men

170

Featu re
171

Finge r Rings :
Brass , glass sets

1

Earri ngs:
Silve r, tear- drop

1

Brac elets :
Brass wire "C"

3

1

Hookeye or Watch Fob:
Gilt brass
Razo r:
Iron, strai ght
Hair Pluck er:
Brass wire
Turtl e Shell Rattl e:

2

1

Span gles:
Brass
Ornam ental Cylin ders:
Rolle d brass "hair "
ornam ents

281

1
1

3

1
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Figure 23.

Person al Items from Citico .

Top. Rolled sheet brass tube, probab ly utiliz ed as a hair pipe.
Specimen recove red from Featur e 170.
Bottom .

Brass wire C-bra celet recove red from Featur e 281 .
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,
I

Figure 24.

CM

I

Miscellaneo us Artifacts from Citico.

Top left. Brass flap peg possibly from a saddle bag.
Feature 281.

Recovered from

Top right. Spangles made from triangular cut pieces of sheet brass and
used to decorate clothing by attaching to leather thongs. Specimens
recovered from Feature 281.
Bottom.

Sheet brass projectile point recovered from Feature 171.
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Ornamen tal Cylinde rs
An ornmane tal cylinde r, found in Feature 170, was probably utilized
as a decorati ve hair pipe. As were the spangle s, this cylinde r was made
from a piece of cut brass kettle.
Watch Fob or Hookeye
This gilt brass hookeye has threadin g on its shaft, suggesti ng it
is part of a fine piece of jewelry such as a watch fob.
Razor
One iron straigh t razor blade was recovere d (Table 27).
marks are evident on the blade.

No maker's

Hair Pluckers
Three coiled lengths of brass wire are tentativ ely identifi ed as
hair pluckers (336:99) ·. These specimen s represen t raw Euroame rican
materia l, in this case brass wire, being acquired by the Cherokee and
then utilized in the producti on of a purely native impleme nt.
Turtle Shell Rattle
One worked bone fragmen t, identifi ed as turtle shell (282) is
believed to have been part of a rattle. Rattles were made from box
turtle shells scraped on the inside and filled with small pebbles .
Lewis and Kneberg (329:126 -27) report turtle shell rattles position ed
at the arms of Mississi ppian Dallas burials. Norton , in his travels
through the Cherokee Nation in 1809, observed female dancers with
turtle shell rattles attached to their legs (323).
Tobacco Pipe Group
This group has been altered from that presente d by South (363).
South's tobacco pipe group \vas establis hed to reflect differen ces in
the use of kaolin pipes. Other pipes such as stub-stem med were placed
in a separate class within the activiti es group . Herein, all forms of
smoking impleme nts are included under one group. Compari sons and
contras ts between the occurren ces of various types of pipes can still
be conducte d, however at the class level. Smoking pipes recovere d from
Citico are divided into three classes: (1) kaolin pipes; (2) stubstemmed pipes; and (3) native stone pipes.
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The Citic o pipe sampl e total s 219 specim ens, of which all
but 9 are
kaoli n. Fragm ents fallin g withi n the kaoli n class are
105 stems , 84
bowls , and 21 stem-b owl junct ures (Tabl e 28). Make r's
marks were noted
on 17 bowl specim ens from Featu re 237. All marks exhib
it the initia ls
"T D" enclo sed or frame d withi n a braid ed circl e. Three
distin ct
patte rns are disce rnabl e in the sampl e (Figu re 25). Mark
differ ences
occur in (1) the size of the lette rs and enclo sing circl
e; (2) the
posit ionin g of the initia ls withi n the circl e; and (3)
the prese nce of
motif s, in one case a pipe, above and below the initia ls
withi n the
circl e. The signi fican ce of the ubiqu itous T D mark is
not known.
With varia nce in the mark patte rn, it is impos sible to
even assume the
sampl es were produ cts of a singl e manu factur er. No decor
ation s besid es
the make r's marks were noted .
The conce ntrati on of marked pipe~owl fragm ents in Featu
possi bly date to the early Feder al Perio d and is indic ative re 237
of a shift
in the quali ty or sourc e, or both, of kaoli n pipes offer
ed in the
Ameri can contr olled India n trade . Kaoli n pipes recov ered
from
eight eenth centu ry Chero kee conte xts, contem poran eous with
the Briti sh
contr ol of trade , are prima rily unmar ked. Styli stic chang
es which
occur red withi n the total kaoli n pipe indus try in the early
ninet eenth
centu ry resul ted in pipes heavi ly adorn ed with molded ribbin
g,
stars ,
sprig s, or other decor ation . The begin ning of this drama
tic incre ase
in molded and stamp ed decor ation s is refle cted in the kaoli
n fragm ents
from Featu re 237. This evide nce sugge sts depos its of this
featu re may
date somewhere betwe en 1780 and 1800. Appli cation of pipes
tem datin g
formu lae (281; 310) to the specim ens from this featu re
resul ted in t~e
respe ctive dates of 1778. 81 and 1785. 90 (300: 80). Even
with the
increa sed proba bility of error exper ience d when attem pting
to date
pipes tems from the late eight eenth and early ninet eenth
centu ries, the
deriv ed dates fall near the end of the Revol utiona ry Perio
d. In
comp arison , the dates calcu lated for Featu res 171 and 281
fell withi n
the Feder al Perio d, notwi thstan ding the high proba bility
of error .
The near absen ce of stub-s temm ed clay tobac co pipes in
conte xts is indic ative of the sole offer ing of kaoli n pipes Chero kee
in the
late India n trade . Stub-s temme d pipes were manu factur ed
throug h the
last half of the eight eenth centu ry, with the indus try
flour ishin g in
the early ninet eenth centu ry (372) . The incre ased use
of this type
of pipe is evide nt in the archa eolog ical remai ns from Fort
South west
Point (370) and the Telli co Block house (344) . One small
fragm ent from
Citic o and one specim en surfa ce colle cted from Toqua (Polhe
mus,
perso nal comm unicat ion, Feb. 1979) are, howev er, the only
reocrd ed
occur rence s of stub-s temm ed pipes at Chero kee sites in
the lower
Tenne ssee River valle y.
Eight carve d and polish ed stone pipe fragm ents were ident
ified by
Rober ts (350) . Two specim ens of siltst one and one of steat
ite displ ay
stems which are hexag onal in cross -sect ion. This form
is typic ally
Histo ric Chero kee. The other fragm entary specim ens includ
e three bowls ,
one stem, and one "rifl e butt. "
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TABLE 28
DISTRIBUTION OF PIPE SPECIMENS FROM CITICO

Spec imen s

170

Kaol in stem frag men ts

171
6

Feat ure
237

270

281

45

54

Kaol in bowl frag men ts

37

48

Kaol in stem -bow l frag men ts

18

3

Stub -stem med pipe frag men ts
Nati ve hexa gona l-ste m pipe
Nati ve, unid enti fied frag men ts

1
1

2

1

4
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Figure 25. Kaolin Pipebowl Fragments, Exhibiting
Three Variations of the "T D" ~lark.
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Activities Group
The activities group is a catchall for artifact classes which
cannot be placed within a definite functional group (Table 29). Items
such as unidentifie d iron fragments and tin-ware fragments reveal little
as to their original form and function, and therefore are included
below. Artifact types such as clasp knives are also placed within this
group as they were utilized in a number of functional contexts. The
activities group also includes distinctive functional classes which are
not relevant to questions being asked of the data and therefore do not
warrant designation as separate groups. Examples of such classes are
constructio n tools and lithic tool manufacture .
Constructio n Tools
Iron Axes
A strap poll axe fragment was recovered from Feature 281. This
style is similar to the trade axes recovered from mid-eightee nth century
contexts at Chota-Tanas se (336:77).
Iron Adze
An iron blade fragment is tentatively identified as an adze blade.
Identificati on is suggested by a slight longitudina l curvature of the
blade when viewed in cross-sectio n, a squared back edge, and a honed
cutting edge (Dimensions : partial length, 79 mm; width, 75 mm).
Iron Gouge or Drill Bit
One fragment of an iron shaft is tentatively identified as a gouge
or drill bit. Identificati on is based upon its similarity to specimens
from Fort Michilimack inac (366:298, Figures 184 and 186).
Agrarian Farm Tools
Iron Hoe
One broad hoe was recovered from Feature 171. This hoe type is
typical of eighteenth century sites (338) (Figure 26).

Miscellaneous Hardware:
Clasp knives, bolsters
Clasp knives, backspring
Bone knife handle
Lithic knife
Hammers tone
Abraders

Fishing Hardware:
Lead disc fishing weight
Lithic net sinker

Stable and Barn:
Spurs
Saddle brace
Stirrup
Harness ring
Brass ha1~ess boss
Brass flap peg

Agrarian Farm Tools:
Iron hoe
Slate hoe

Construction Tools:
Iron axe
Iron adze
Iron gouge or drill bit

Artifacts

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

170

1

1

1

2
1

1

1

-

1

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

237

1

171

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

270

-

-

...

-

-

-

-

-
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DISTRIBUTION OF ACTIVITY GROUP ARTIFACTS

TABLE 29

....

-

-

-...

...

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

275

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

277

-

3

5

2
1

-

6
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1

Total

4
1
1
1

-

1
1

-

1
1

1

-

1

-

1

281

N
tN
U1

170

Lithic Tool Production:
Cores, bipolar
Cores, blades
Cores, miscellaneous
Flakes, thinning and
trimming
Flakes, decoration
Flakes, bipolar
Flakes, blades
Flakes, slate
9

-

83
8

3
533

-

2

-

-

Miscellaneous Hardware (cont'd)
Lithic graver
Lithic spokeshave
Lithic side scraper
Bipolarized biface, lithic
Lithic microtool
Utilized flakes
26
Retouch flakes
1
Utilized pieces esquillees
Brass wire
Iron chain
Iron rod
Sheet silver
Sheet iron
Sheet iron lattice
1
Tin ware fragments
4
Unidentified iron
Unidentified pewter
Unidentified ground stone

Artifacts

2

-

156
10
35

1
895

-

-

-

15
6
-

-

-

1

-

-

8
1

92

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

16

-

45
2

1
404

-

...

10

-

-

-

-

1

32
1

221

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

16

-

-

-

271

-

1

-

-

-

1

-

15

-

1

-

1

-

-

270

-

1
34

-

-

-

-

-

-

237

2

171

TABLE 29 (Cont'd)

104
11
2
7

539

-

1
...

-

-

1

41
1
-...
-

-

1

275

-

-

-

4

22

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2

-

-

277

13

-

227
7

1632

4

-

1

1

2
14
22
3

-

2

-

1
2
1

-

43

-

1

-

1

-

281

709
40
2
81

3
1
9
4328

3
1
1
1
1
178
1
4
2
1
1
2
2
3
33
39
3
1

Total

N

tN
(]\

170

Lithic Tool Producti on (cont'd)
Preforms
9
Pieces esquille es
1
Shatter fragmen ts
55

Artifac ts
8
2
162

171

-

10

237

44

-

2

270

TABLE 29 (Cont'd)

32

-

4

271

-

58

6

275

4

-

-

277
11
1
121

281

40
4
486

Total

N
(.N
-.....)
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Figure 26.

Iron Broad Hoe.

This worn, yet complete specimen from Feature 171 is a typical eighteenth
century hoe type. Two illegible maker marks are evident on the hoe blade,
flanking the spine.
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Slate Hoe
A large , ovate , bifac ially worked slate slab was
hoe. Wear stria tions and polis h are evide nt on both iden tifie d as a
faces , runni ng
para llel to the long axis of the blade . Simi lar
speci mens have been
excav ated from Chota -Tana see (350) .
Stabl e and Barn
Spurs
One iron spur fragm ent was excav ated from Featu re
281. The
prese nce of figur e-eig ht loops , to which leath er
strap s were attac hed,
are indic ative of pre-n inete enth centu ry manu factu
re.
Sadd le Brace
An iron saddl e brace fragm ent from an Engl ish ridin
g saddl e was
recov ered from Featu re 281. Simi lar brace s have
been recov ered from
the sites of Chota -Tana see (336: 83), Telli co Block
house (344: 260),
and Toqua (Polh emus , perso nal comm unica tion, Feb.
1979 ).
Stirr up
A singl e iron stirr up fragm ent was found in Featu
re 270. The
elipt ical platf orm of the stirr up is an eight eenth
centu ry style .
The width of the platf orm is 92.0 mm, close ly appro
xima
and size a stirr up from Fort Ligo nier (307: 117, Plate ting in form
42-9 ).
Harne ss Ring
An iron ring is tenta tivel y iden tifie d as a harne
ss ring.
Harne ss Boss
A brass harne ss boss was found in Featu re 281.
speci men is unde corat ed.

The face of this

Flap Peg
A brass peg was colle cted from Featu re 281 (Figu re
24, p. 229).
This artif act type has not been previ ously recor ded
from sites withi n
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the lower Little Tenne ssee River . Grimm (307:1 15-16 ) illus
trate s
simil ar specim ens from Fort Ligon ier, refer ring to them
as flap pegs.
Appa rently these pegs were secur ed to a saddl e bag or simil
Flaps were then fasten ed by passin g the peg throug h a hole ar item.
or eye in
the flap.
Fishin g Hardware
Lead Disc Fishin g Weight
One lead disc with a lippe d, centr al perfo ration was recov
ered from
Featu re 171. A number of sugge stions as to the funct ion
of this artifa ct
type are prese nted in the litera ture. Newman (336:9 7)
state
objec t proba bly serve d as a penda nt." Good (306:1 54) belie s that "this
ves the
perfo rated disc to be a whizz er. The funct ional inter preta
tion accep ted
in this analy sis is that of Heldman (311:2 51) who class
ifies these
objec ts as fishin g weigh ts.
Net Sinke r
One slate net sinke r was found in Featu re 171. Bicon vex
in cross sectio n, this specim en is merel y a river stone notch ed
on oppos ing
later al edges (350) . Net sinke rs are common to sites in
the lower
Littl e Tenne ssee River valle y and are diffi cult to assoc
iate with a
parti cular cultu ral perio d. Chapman (290:9 2) notes the
occur rence of
net sinke rs with Late Archa ic and Early Woodland compo
nents.
Misce llaneo us Hardware
Clasp Knive s
Eight iron and one bone clasp knife parts were recov ered.
Six
bolst er fragm ents are virtu ally nonde script becau se of
their corro ded
condi tion. Most specim ens exhib it remna nts of bone or
wood handl es.
A separ ate bone handl e panel was also colle cted (Figu re
27).
Two types of backs pring s are repre sente d in the Citic o
sampl e
(Figu re 28). One specim en from Featu re 281 is straig ht,
with a unifor m
width in the horiz ontal plane and a taper at each end in
the verti cal
plane . This form of backs pring has been commonly colle
cted from sites
in easte rn Tenne ssee. The secon d type of backs pring diffe
rs from that
descr ibed above in that it is hook- shape d. The hook- shape
d sprin g is
believ ed to be distin ctive of the late eight eenth and early
ninet eenth
centu ries. This is based on the occur rence of this type
at Fort
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Figur e 27.
Top left.

Worked Bone from Citic o.

Antle r tine evide ncing carvi ng.

Top right .

Turtl e shell rattl e fragm ent with drill ed holes .

Bottom left.
Bottom right .

Bone splin ter with knife sharp ened poin t.
Carve d bone knife hand le fragm ent.

All four speci mens were recov ered from Featu re 281.

Figure 28.

l

I

J

Clasp Knife Backsprin gs.

C\.~

l

0

o

Straight (Top) and hook-shap ed (Bottom) types. The hook-shap ed form has been recovered
from eastern Tennessee contexts dating no earlier than the Federal Period.

L

~

N
N
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Southw est Point (370:2 94) and the Tellic o Blockh ouse (344:2 48)
and its
absenc e from mid-e ightee nth centur y contex ts. This spring form
is not
associ ated with the heavy bolste r typica l of the straig ht backsp
ring
clasp knife. Instea d, the bolste r is made of a thin sheet metal
that
was totall y covere d by handle mater ial such as wood, bone, or
leathe r.
The occurr ence of clasp knives , with hook-s haped backsp rings
probab ly reflec ts Americ an stylis tic and techno logica l develo pment
s.
Furthe rmore, the occurr ence of this clasp knife type in Cherok
ee
contex ts reflec ts the shift in trade good source s from the Britis
h to
Ameri cans.
Lithic Knives
Two lithic knife fragme nts were identi fied. Both specim ens are
quartz with excurv ate sharp, sinuou s, serrat ed edges (350).
It is
impos sible to be sure whethe r these specim ens are associ ated with
the
Federa l Period Cherok ee assemb lage.
Hammers tone
One river cobble recove red from Featur e 171 displa ys batter ing
on
the edges and scars where two large flakes were detach ed. These
surfac e
featur es are chara cteris tic of use as a percus sor, such as a hamme
rstone
(350).
Abrad ers
Three tabula r slate and two miscel laneou s ground stone implem
ents
exhib it smooth ing and wear striat ions from use as abrade rs. Rober
ts
(350) comments that the slate specim ens "were probab ly used for
fine
grindi ng or polish ing of larger implem ents or to sharpe n edged
tools. "
Lithic Graver
Three chert graver s were identi fied (350) . Graver s are define
any flake with retouc h along an edge, isolat ing a triang ular projecd as
tion.
Retouc h is unifac ial and fine (319:8 4). Graver s are presum ed
to have
been utiliz ed in incisi ng and engrav ing bone and wood. Graver
s are not
believ ed to have been utiliz ed by the Cherok ee, since they are
commonly
associ ated with Paleo- Indian and Archa ic compo nents (289:1 39;
290:84 ).
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Lithic Spokes have
Rober ts (350) identi fied a chert flake with ''an intent ional
semic ircula r multip le blow notch" as a spokes have. The purpo
seful
notch is believ ed to have been used to scrape round, cylind rical,
or
conica l object s of wood or bone.
Lithic End Scrape r
This specim en is a chert flake which has been steepl y retouc hed
at one end to produc e a contin uous convex workin g edge. The workin
g
edge has regula r unifac ial pressu re retouc h (350).
Lithic Side Scrape r
A chert side scrape r was recove red from Featur e 270. This tool
is
made from a decor ticatio n flake with steep unifac ial pressu re
retouc h
along one edge (350). Side scrape rs have been associ ated with
Archa ic
compo nents within the lower valley of the Little Tenne ssee River
(289:
134; 290:66 -70).
Bipola rized Biface
This specim en is a bifaci al chert implem ent that has been altere
d,
creati ng a sharp edge chara cteris tic of a piece esquil lee (350)
.
Micro tool
This implem ent is a small, thin chert flake with fine pressu re
retouc h along the latera l margin s (350).
Utiliz ed Flakes
Rober ts (350) identi fied 178 utiliz ed chert, quartz , and jasper
flakes . The flakes exhib it altera tion from use along one or more
It is impos sible to distin guish flakes that may have been utiliz edges.
the Federa l Period Cherok ee from those result ant from earlie r ed by
occup ations
of the site.
Retouc h Flake
One chert flake displa ys pressu re retouc h along both edges (350).
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Utilized Blades
Twenty-tw o chert blades exhibit alteratio n from use along either
one or both lateral edges (350) .
Utilized Pieces Esquillee s
Roberts (350) identifie d four pi~ces esquill~es with evidence of
use along one or more edges. Pi~ces esquillee s are "flakes or expended
bipolar cores that exhibit crushing on one or more edges produced by
the bipolar flaking technique " (290:82).
Brass Wire
Two wire specimens , both 1 mm in diameter, were recovered . Newman
(336:85) notes that brass wire was a common trade item valued by the
Cherokee as raw material.
Chain
An iron chain segment was collected from Feature 281. This specimen
is comprised of two wire links. Each link is 27 mm in length.
Iron Rod
One iron rod was found in Feature 171. In cross-sec tion, this rod
modulates from triangula r to rectangul ar shapes. This irregular shape
is indicativ e of hand wrought manufactu re.
Sheet Silver
Two pieces of sheet silver are probably waste from native alteratio n
of Euroameri can trade items.
Sheet Iron
Two pieces of unidentif ied sheet iron were recovered from
Feature 270.
Sheet Iron Lattice
Three fragments of sheet iron cut in lattice were collected .
function of these specimens is unknown.

The
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Tin Ware Fragme nts
Thirty -three pieces of tin were excava ted. These uniden tified
fragme nts are probab ly remnan ts of kitchen ware contain ers.
Uniden tified Iron
Thirty -nine iron specime ns are uniden tifiabl e because of corrosi on.
Uniden tified Pewter
Three fragme nts of pewter were excava ted from Feature 281.
Decomp osition of the metal preclud ed functio nal identif ication of the
specim ens, yet most are believe d to represe nt kitchen ware or utensi ls.
Uniden tified Ground Stone Fragme nt
One piece of a slate river pebble display s evidenc e of grindin g or
abradin g (350).
Lithic Tool Produc tion
Cores
Thirtee n cores, debitag e of the initial step in the lithic reducti on
sequenc e, were disting uished accordi ng to the method of reducti on. One
chert core, recove red from Feature 281, was specia lly prepare d for
strikin g off blades . The reducti on of three chert core specime ns was
accomplished by a bipola r techniq ue, resulti ng in sheared cores and an
absence of negativ e bulbs of force in the flake scars. The remain ing
nine specime ns are all chert nodules or nodule fragme nts with flake
scars indicat ing reducti on techniq ues other than bipola r (350).
Flakes
A total of 5,110 chert, jasper, slate, and chalced ony debitag e were
recove red from Citico . Roberts (350) has further disting uished this
sample by the appare nt reducti on techniq ues which produce d various types
of flakes.
Thinnin g/trimm ing flakes are charac terized by a bulb of force and
one or more ridges on the dorsal surface . Little or no cortex is
appare nt and the flakes do not display evidenc e of use. A total of
4,328 thinnin g/trimm ing flakes were identif ied.
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A total of 709 decortic ation flakes were distingu ished in the flake
sample. These flakes are distingu ished by the presence of cortex over
20 percent of the dorsal surface.
Bipolar flakes, resultan t from the bipolar flaking techniqu e,
display sheared cones and crushing on one or more edges. Only 40
bipolar flakes were identifi ed.
Blades
Two fragmen tary blades were recovere d from Feature 275. Roberts
(350) defines blades as speciali zed flakes with paralle l or subpara llel
lateral edges and with a length of more than twice the width. Both
specimen s are chert.
A total of 81 slate flakes were identifi ed.
display bulbs of force or flake scars.

These flakes typicall y

Preforms
Preforms are unfinish ed lithic impleme nts resultin g from the
termina tion of the reductio n process. Most specimen s exhibit flaws in
the stone which would have weakened and broken the impleme nt if reductio n
had continue d (350). Forty preforms were recovere d.
Pieces Esquille es
Only four specimen s pieces esquille es do not exhibit evidence of
utilizat ion. These specimen s are either chert flakes or expended bipolar
cores, with sheared cones and crushing along the edges.
Shatter Fragmen ts
Shatter fragmen ts are pieces of chert which show no purpose ful
flaking (350) . Shatter fragmen ts are not included in the count used
to formulat e the activiti es group artifact frequenc ies since they are
the result of nonhuman factors.
Subsiste nce Refuse Group
Faunal Remains
The faunal remains from the eight Federal Period features at Citico
totaled 10,655 (282) (Table 30).

Reptiles:
Musk turtle
E. box turtle
Turtle, sp.

Aves:
Bufflehead
Shorebird
Passgrine
Chicken
Turkey
cf. Turkey
Unidentified bird bone
Eggshell

Mammal:
Shrew
E. Cottontail Rabbit
Squirrel
Marsh Rice Rat
Mouse, sp.
Black bear
White-tailed deer
Antler
Cow/bison
Domestic pig
Horse
Unidentified mammal bone

Remains

-

-

1

-

7

-

-

-

416

-

1
39

-

1

-

-

-

-

170

-

4

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

24
2
778

-

1
5
22
1

-

-

171

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

35

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

75

-

-

2

-

-

-

-

-

-

103

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

55

-

-

-

11
-

2

-

-

4
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

33

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

277

-

237

SEecimens by Feature
270
271
275

FAUNAL REMAINS FROM CITICO

TABLE 30

2
12
8

13
240

1
1
1
14
4

451
3
7156

-

1
3
3
1
2
30
74
1

281

2
17
8

1
1
1
14
4
1
22
240

1
529
5
8651

2

1
3
3
1
3
35
99

Total

N

.,.co

Mollus ca:
Fuscon aia barnesi ana
Fuscon aia subrotu nda
Purple warty back, Cyclon aias
tuberc ulata
Elepha nt ear, Ellipti o crassid ens
Spike, E11ip!_i_o dilatat us

Fishes:
Redhor se
Sucker
Catfish , sp.
Sunfish
Bass
Sunfish /bass
Uniden tified bone
Uniden tified scales

Amphib ians:
Bullfro g
Frog
E. spadefo ot toad
Toad
Frog/to ad
Salama nder

Aves (cont'd ):
Nonpoi sonous snake
Snake, sp.

Remains

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

4
2

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

171

-

-

-

-

-

-

170

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

237

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

6
5

-

-

-

-

1
1
4

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

SEecimens by Feature
270
271
275

TABLE 30 (Cont'd )

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

277

3

1

1

2
1

1
1
3

2
1

7

4
1
3
2
2
310
161

7

6
21
89
84
269
2

1
1

Total

4
1
3
1
2
299
154

6
21
88
83
264
2

1
1

281

N
~

tD

848

-

470

Aquatic gastrop ods:
Spiney River snail, Io fluvia1 is

-

2
5

-

-

-

-

-

-

171

-

-

170

Mollus ca (cont'd ):
cf. Lexing tonia colabe lloides
P1eurobema plenum
P1eurob ema oviform e
Mucket , Actino naias ligame ntina
Acorn shell, EEio blasma haysian a
Dromedary, Dramas dramas
Indeter minate bivalve

Remains

39

-

-

-

-

237

88

-

-

-

-

-

-

122

-

-

-

-

-

55

-

-

-

-

-

-

SEecimens by Feature
270
271
275

TABLE 30 (Cont'd )

33

-

-

-

-

277

8999

1

3
12

1

1
10

1
1

281

10655

1

10
1
5
17

1
1
1

Total

N
Ul

0
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Great numbers of pigs, cows, and horse s were appar ently
kept by the
Chero kee in the early ninet eenth centu ry (337) . The rare
occur rence of
cattl e remai ns in archa eolog ical conte xts sugge sts cattl
e were raise d
more for sale to Angle -Amer icans than for Chero kee consu
mptio n.
Remains of dome stic pig, on the other hand, are numer ous.
Pig
remai ns from Citic o are all from young indiv idual s, indic
ating a
selec tivity towar ds yearl ings and also possi bly indic ating
a prefe rred
seaso n for butch ering . Butch ering of pigs is tradi tiona
lly a late fall
or early winte r activ ity for Anglo -Amer icans in easte rn
Tenne ssee.
Perha ps this butch ering seaso n was also obser ved by the
Chero kee since
the coole r weath er retard s spoila ge of meat. Yearl ing
pigs, born in
the sprin g and butch ered the follow ing fall, would resul
t in remai ns
simil ar to those found at Citic o.
The occur rence of white -taile d deer and black bear indic
ates the
contin ued, althou gh dwind ling, impor tance of these anima
ls to the
Chero kee.
Fish remai ns are of speci es which would have been taken
prima rily
by a hook.
The remai ns of small roden ts, repti les, and amphi bians
are of
anima ls trapp ed in open featu res and there fore are not
indic ative of
Chero kee subsi stenc e. The box turtle remai ns may be an
excep tion to
this assum ption.

APPENDIX B
ARTIFACT INVENTORIES OF EIGHT SELECTED SITES

N

VI

(J1

68

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Ironstone:
Plain

Stoneware:
Brown salt-glazed,
2
Fulham-type
Misc. brown saltglazed
Brown/gray saltglazed
Gray salt-glazed
4
Blue salt-glazed,
7
Westerwald-like
Alkaline glazed
Dark feldspathic glaze
Lead glaze, white
ext., black int.
Brown/black leadglazed
Unglazed

Ceramic Class,
Porcelain:
Porcelain:
Chinese trade
Overglaze transfer
printed
Overglaze polychrome painted
Euroamerican
English
American (c. 1860)

I< itch en Group:

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

65

8

16

310
1

Tellico
Block
House
40MRSO

3

12

13

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21

35

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

65

3

10

2

32
54

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30

3

Hodge
40MR46

ARTIFACT INVENTORIES OF EIGHT SELECTED SITES

TABLE 31

2

Chota
40MR2

15

1

2

Citico
40MR7

Starnes
40MR32

159

Tin-Glazed Earthenware:
General category
1

Coarse and Refined
Earthenware:
General category

Coarse Earthenware:
General category
Buff -paste, lead
glaze
Red-paste, lead
glaze
Red-paste, unglazed
Thin, red paste, dark
magnesia glaze?

8
4

2

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Refined Earthenware:
White refined, or
white ware
Blue painted white
refined
Transfer printed
white refined
Polychrome painted
white refined
Jackfield-like
Red-paste, lead
glaze
Red-paste, white
slip, lead glaze
Lusterware, copper

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

12

1684

Tellico
Block
House
40MRSO

53

6

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21

3

34

3

1

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

5

7

1

27

81

95
2

40~ffi30

McGhee
Cabin

9

14

1

Citico
40MR7

4
10

Chota
40MR2

1

Hodge
40MR46

8

Starnes
40MR32

~

N
Ul

1
1

935
2

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Overhil1 Complicated
Stamped
Rect., body sherd
Rect., rim sherd
Indeterminate

Pearlware:
Plain
456
Annua1ar
Mocha
Embossed fish scales
220
Underglaze polychrome painted
Underglaze blue
112
painted
Polychrome painted,
overglaze
Polychrome stencil
painted, underglaze
Sponged
Shell-edge, blue
170
painted
Mlsc. molded relief
38
decorated edge
wares
Feather-edge, blue
painted
Misc. tranjfer printed

Creamware:
Plain (Yellow)
Plain (lt. yellow)
Annular
Marbled
Overglaze painted
Transfer printed

Artifact
Group,
· Class,
Type

3*

5

8
1608

42

14

7?

10?
3?
16?

8

1
1

43

19?

1232

18

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

3

S?

96?

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21

2093

3535
153

25

71

104

3980

Tellico
Block
House
40MR50

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

8

30
12

27

10

67

19

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30

1

1

11

2

1
12

Hodge
40MR46

3

1

14

24

16

3

49

Chota
40MR2

10
8

22

3

3

20

6

60

4

8

7
1
19

9

129

4
1

42

Cltico
40MR7

2

1

Starnes
40MR32

N
(.Jl
(.Jl

Qualla Plain:
Body sherd
Rim sherd
Qualla Check stamped:
Qualla Complitated
stamped:
Indeterminate
Residual, shell
tempered:
Residual, Dallas
Mississippian
Residual, Hiwassee
Island
Mississippian:
Red film decorated
Red on buff
Residual, Fatherland
incised:
Residual, Grit
tempered:
Residual, Quarts
tempered:
Residual, Watts
Bar cord marked
Residual, limestone
tempered
Residual, sand

Overhill Incised:
Indeterminate
Boyd Check Stamped
Boyd Check Stamped:

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

171 *
34*

18*

7*

1007*

Tellico
Block
House
40MRSO

25*

6*

23*
3*

2343*

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21
Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

TABLE 31 (Cont 'd)

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30
Hodge
40MR46

1*

1*
5*

30*

293*

1*
274

3*

1480
2*

2
1
13

29
17
312

Citico
40MR7

1

1

Chota
40MR2

17

Starnes
40MR32

N
Ul

0\

83
1
89
22

Tableware:
Table knives
Case knives

Unidentified Glass
Sherds:
26

942

Glassware:
74
Tumblers
Decanter
Straw-bowl wine glasses
Mold-blown essence
of peppermint
Misc. drinking
vessel fragments
Misc. glassware
331

Glass Bottle Class,
Wine/Rum
Case
Pharmaceutical
Unidentified

Fort
Artifact
Southwest
Group,
Point
Class,
40RE119
Type
- -Residual,
Connestee:
Plain
Cord marked
Misc. residual:
1*
Steatite vessel:
Degenerate Pottery:
Plain
Check stamped
Colono-Indian pottery
Misc. pottery with clay,
sand, shell temper:

'37
14

478

879

28S
90
437

so

1*

Tellico
Block
House
40MRSO

7

10

2
2

4

1

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

9

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

3

s

7

1

11

48
1

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30

23

Hodge
40MR46

12

26

Chota
40MR2

1

8
83

41

13S
4

SO*
2*

Citico
40MR7

Starnes
40MR32

N
--....]

U1

16
10

11

7

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Architecture Group:
Window (flat)
Glass Class:
Nail Class:
Hand wrought;
rosehead
L-head
7142
2661
590

1171
74

2*

1

1

36

480
30

1
2
1

26
8
18

Tellico
Block
House
40MR50

3837

Kitchenware:
Tinware containers
22
Brass kettle parts
Misc. container frags. 155
Misc. cast iron
Cast iron stove plate
Cast iron kettle
Cast iron tea kettle
Cast iron griddle
Pothook
Iron flesh fork
Lead bottle cap
2
Lithic pestles
Lithic rnano

Wood and bone table
knife handles
Forks
Teaspoons
Tablespoons
Mise. utensil
handles
Iron plates
Pewter plate
Brittania creamer

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

7

s

8

1

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21

19

1

1

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

64

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30

3

2

Hodge
40HR46

3

1

40~!R2

Chota

45
1

16

1

3

Citico
40MR7

Starnes
40MR32

00

N
Ul

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

92
T-head
2964
Misc. tacks,
spikes
Machine cut;
cut shaft, hand
wrought head
Machine headed
with shaft
construction
Without shaft
construction
Cut-spring
Mise. cut nails
5
Unidentified nails
Screws
1
Staples
15
Iron washer
6
Nut
1
16
Hinges
1
Safety bolt
Thumb and door
1
latch
Hook latch
1
2
Door lock parts
1
Keyhole escutcheon
1
Latch plate
3
Pintles
Door knob
1
Iron grate
1
Hasps
Padlocks
6
Misc. locks
Iron door hook
Bricks
X

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type
Hodge
40r.fR46

X

5
3

3

2

1

29

1

15

9

9

1781

1

X

1

1

5
138

McGhee
Cabin
40HR30

20

32

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40t>ffi21

2

26

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21

82

359
100

Tellico
Block
House
40MRSO

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

1

2

Chota
40r.ffi2

81

1

9

57

Cltico
40MR7

Starnes
40r.ffi32

N
til

1.0

X

X
X

Clothing GrouE:
Buckles
Clothing hook

Arms GrouE:
Lead balls
Lead shot
Lead sprue
Lead flint wraps
Gunfl ints:
Blades
Spalls
Mise. flints
Gunparts:
Projectile Points:
Lithic
Sheet brass
23

24*

10

339*

37
28

44
9
9
12
69
21
1
37

3
1

6

9
1
1
1
1
5

X

40~fR50

Tellico
Block
House

X

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Furniture GrouE:
Furniture hinges
Trunk hasp
Lock
Drawer pull
Escutcheon plate
Brass furniture tacks
Ground glass from wall 228
mirror or picture
cover

Quarried limestone
blocks
Daub
Clay and lime mortar

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

4

40~fR21

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

2

7
1

5*
28
1

IS

5

13

IS

5

Citico
40MR7

1

1

4

1

X

Chota
40MR2

IS

Hodge
40MR46

1

1

X

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30

1

Starnes
40MR32

N

0\
0

Personal Group:
Coins
Keys
Pocket watch parts
Mirrors
Combs
Ivory fan
Ivory needle case
Hair pluckers,
brass
wire

Brass collar
plates (military
unifonns)
Buttons
Sleeve links
Military insignias
Beads: glass
Rolled sheet iron
Stone
Shell
Thimbles
Sewing needles, iron
Awls:
Iron
Bone
Straight pins
Scissors
Fabric:
Cotton
Wool
Bale ~eals

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

10

2

2
1

22
1

13
8
1

2

12

11

194

4
4

6
4

5
5

3

107

882
16

384
10
2

59

Tellico
Block
House
40MR50

17

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

2

Harrison
£\ranch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21
40~1R21

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

1
1

2

1

1

2

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30

1

Hodge
40MR46

1

7

485

16
5

Chota
40MR2

3

1

5

2

1
1
6

4

1

1
1

497

Citico
40MR7

2

40~fR32

Starnes

N

.......

(]\

24
11

1
5

6
2

1

11

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Tobacco PiEe GrouE:
Kaolin:
Stems
Bowls
Stem-bowl junctures
Mise. fragments
Stub-stemmed clay
Cherokee, hexagonal
stemmed stone pipe

Finger rings
Earrings
Steatite ear spool
Silver bodkin
Ornamental cylinder,
sheet metal
Broches
Spangles
Bracelet; brass
"c" wire
Turtle shell rattle
Glass miniature
picture cover
Eye glasses
Straight razor
Lead pencils
Ink wells, ceramic
and glass
Writing slate frag,
Paper
Sealing wax
Glass seal

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

1
46

1

14

5
1
9
8

2

4

1
4
1*
1

4o~mso

Tellico
Block
House

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21
Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

1

1

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30
Hodge
40MR46

3

1

2

Chota
40MR2

1

21

105
84

1

1

1

3

1

3

1

Citico
40MR7

Starnes
40~fR32

N
N

(]\

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Agrarian Farm Tool Class:
Hoes, iron
1
Slate
4*
Iron shovel
1
Iron scythe
Plow share
Stable and Barn Class:
Spurs
Stirrups
Harness rings
Harness buckles
39
Harness boss
Bridle bits
4

Activities GrouE:
Construction Tool Class:
Axes, lithic
Iron
Iron adze
Lithic celt
3*
Iron brace bit
Iron gouge or
drill bit
Lithic drills
3*
Iron spoke shave
Iron hammers
1
Iron mattock
Iron rasp
Iron files
2
Block plane bit

Misc. Native
American stone
pipes

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

4

3
3
2
43

1
1

1*

1
2
2
1
5

5*

1*
1*

1*
3

86

Tellico
Block
House
40HR50

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21

2
1

40~fR21

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)

TABLE 31 (Cont 'd)

1

1

HcGhee
Cabin
40MR30
Hodge
40l>fR46

1

1

Chota
40MR2

1

1

1
1

1

1

1

1
1

5

Citico
40MR7

Starnes
40MR32

~

N
C1'

Miscellaneous Hardware:
Clasp knives
Bone knife handles
Hunting knife (dick)
Whet stone
Lithic knives
Hammers tones
Pi t.ted cobbles
Lithic abraders
Lithic graver
Lithic spoke shave
Lithic end scraper
3*

1*

3*
1*
1*

1

9

5

2

2
2
1

6
2
2

1

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Fishing Hardware Class:
Iron fish hooks
Lead disc weights
Lithic net sinker

Toys Class:
Jews harps
Clay marbles
Lead whizzers

Saddle brace
Single tree iron
Horseshoes
Horse or oxen shores
Oxen shoes
Hobble
Curry combs
Farrier's clippers
Farrier's knife
Wagon part
Flap peg

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

4*

9*
4*
4*
2*

2

34

1*

13

1

2

9

2

1

1
25

Harrison
Tellico
Branch
Block (Schroedl,
House
1975)
40MR50
40MR21

1

1

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

1

2

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30
Hodge
40MR46

11
2

Chota
40MR2

5
3
1
2

2

1

8

1
1

1

1

40~ffi7

Citico

Starnes
40MR32

..+:>-

N
Q'\

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Lithic side scraper
5*
Lithic stemmed scraper
Misc. lithic bifaces
Bipolar biface, lithic
Lithic micro tool
Lithic perforator,
3*
microtool
Lithic unifacial
perforator
Utilized flakes
60*
Retouch flake
Utilized blade
3*
Utilized pieces
esquillees
Iron wire
Silver wire
Brass wire
13
Iron bolt
1
Iron chain
10
Iron rod
~fisc. cast iron
2
Mise. iron
903
Misc. sheet iron
Misc. brass
20
Misc. copper
5
Mise. lead
5
Misc. pewter
2
Misc. tinware
2
Misc. sheet silver
Misc. silver plated
1
fragment
Cotter pin
1
Iron "0" ring
2

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

5
5

67

220

705*

4*
2*
187*

Tellico
Block
House
40MR50

3
7

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21

1

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

TABLE 31 (Cont 'd)

7
5
1

1

1

5

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30

5

Hodge
40MR46

2
15
4

3

3

1

1

Chota
40MR2

3
33
2

39
2

2

178
1
22
4

1
1

1

Citico
40MR7

1

Starnes
40MR32

N
(]\
(Jl

Forge Activities:
Nail headers
Metal punch
Bar iron
Slag
Misc. items
159

1
9

2

Artifact
Fort
Tellico
Group,
Southwest
Block
Class,
Point
House
40RE119
Type
40~fRSO
Metal ring, tool
1
fragment
Unidentified ground
lithic implement
Hematite
4
14
Sulphur
9
Quartz crystal
1*
Unidentified worked
antler fragment
Iron pipe fragment
Lighting devices,
Pewter
1
Misc. devices
6
Iron bell clapper
Hearth equipment
7
Storage containers
50
Lithic Tool Production
Class:
Cores
10*
58*
Nodules
6*
2*
Preforms
PHces esquill~s
5*
Shatter fragments
320*
Flakes
11580*
Blade debitage
Atlatl weight,
1*
unfinished
16*

1

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21
Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

3

1

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30
Hodge
40MR46

40
4
496*
5108
2
3
42
1

B

1

1

Ci tico
40MR7

1

Chota
40MR2

10

1

Starnes
40MR32

N

0\
0\

2
1

1

Subsistance Refuse GrouE:
Faunal Class:
Marronal,
Rabbit
147
Squirrel
11
Shrew
Rat
Mouse
Mole
1
Black bear
1
White tailed deer
81
Antler
Bison
3
Cow/bison
Domestic cow
373
Domestic pig
532
Domestic sheep
Horse
Dog
19
Fox
1
Domestic cat
56
Bobcat

Military O~jects:
Iron cannon fragment
Grapeshot
Bayonnets
Scabbard clip
Scabbard flap peg
Sword guard
4
4

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Bone Button Manufacture
Class:
Bone waste

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

7
23
1

Chota
40MR2
Citico
40MR7

6147
75
7
3
2
65
6

9707

1

s

529

1

35
99

40~fR46

40MR~O

6
420

Hodge

McGhee
Cabin

1
6

2
1

Harrison
Harrison
Branch
Branch
(Schroedl, (Chapman,
1975)
1977)
40MR21
40MR21

3
6
1
1
3

324
55

7

1

2

110

Tellico
Block
House
40MRSO

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

Starnes
40MR32

N
()\
........,]

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

Subsistance Refuse
Group cont'd:
Opposum
8
Skunk
Mus rat
Woodchuck
Raccoon
1
Mise. rn8.llllal
8201
bone
Aves,
Chicken
210
Turkey
97
Duck
4
Goose
9
Passenger pigeon
1
Mourning dove
1
Crow
1
Misc. bird bone
421
Chicken egg shell
18
Egg shell
Reptiles and Amphibians
E. box turtle
37
Mise. turtle
19
Misc. snake
Misc. frog
Misc. toad
1
Frog or toad
Salamander
Unidentified
Fishes,
Redhorse
2
Sucker
1
Catfish
17

Artifact
Group,
Class,
Type

19

109

1646

913
171
7

4
1
27
1
10
24343

Tellico
Block
House
40MR50

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21

1

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30
Hodge
40MR46

240
17
10
2
27
173
269
2

17
1
1

7
4
1

25

14
5

8651

Citico
40MR7

9

1

176

1

Chota
40MR2

Starnes
40MR32

N

00

(]\

350

350

Harrison
Branch
(Schroedl,
1975)
40MR21

233

233

Harrison
Branch
(Chapman,
1977)
40MR21

920

920

McGhee
Cabin
40MR30

73

73

1415

1422

44
1

310
161*

7

Citico
40MR7

31113

32156

40~2

8

Chota

Hodge
40~46

36

37

40~32

Starnes

= Specimen

identificati on is questionable .

x = Indicates presence of artifact type yet no count made.
total artifact counts.

?

Specimens were not included in the

*Counts excluded from site collection totals utilized in formulating artifact patterns for the
Federal Government, Frontier Settler, and Cherokee subcultures.

79785

TOTAL, minus specimens
determined intrusive
into cultural assemblage
24439

1578

40~fR50

Tellico
Block
House

93997

12
1
4
1
37

Fort
Southwest
Point
40RE119

27115

TOTAL

Subsistance Refuse
Group cont 'd
Sunfish/bass
Shad
Drum
Gar
Unidentified
Unidentified
scales
Mullusca,
Bivalves
Gastropods

Artifact
Group
Class,
Type

TABLE 31 (Cont'd)

N

\.0

(]\

APPENDIX C
HISTORIC DOCUMENTATION OF THE FUNCTION OF ARTIFACTS
WITHIN THE NATIVE CULTURAL SYSTEM

HISTORIC DOCUMENTATION OF THE FUNCTION OF ARTIFACTS
WITHIN THE NATIVE CULTURAL SYSTEM
Class ificat ion schemes simil ar to that formu lated by South
(363) ,
such as utiliz ed in this study , requi re the order ing of
artifa cts withi n
funct ional categ ories . By virtu e of a share d cultu ral
tradi tion, the
Ameri can archa eolog ist of today is capab le of order ing
artifa cts from
Euroa meric an sites into funct ional group ings. The same
is not true,
howev er, for the funct ional group ing of artifa cts from
a Chero kee
cultu ral conte xt, or any other foreig n cultu ral conte xt.
The Ameri can
archa eolog ist, as a posse ssor of an Anglo -Amer ican minds
et or frame of
refere nce, will introd uce consi derab le bias and error into
the data if
funct ional ident ificat ion of cultu rally foreig n artifa cts
is achie ved
intui tivel y. Funct ional ident ificat ion of Nativ e Ameri
can and
Euroa meric an manu factur ed artifa cts utiliz ed by the Chero
kee was thus
based on histo ric sourc es with first perso n obser vatio ns
of mater ial
cultu re utiliz ation withi n Nativ e Ameri can conte xts.
The comp ilatio n of quote s prese nted below is organ ized
group s, class es, and types , accor ding to the artifa ct under by artifa ct
discu ssion
and mirro ring the artifa ct class ifica tion scheme prese nted
in Appen dix B.
This docum entati on of artifa ct funct ions is less than ideal
for it does
not encompass all the artifa ct class es and types encou
ntered archa eolog . ically . In addit ion, many of the obser vation s do not
speci ficall y perta in
to the Feder al Perio d Chero kee who resid ed in the Hiwas
see Tract .
Kitch en Group
Nativ e Potte ry Class
. . . the women had prepa red a suppe r for us. In a
large earth en vesse l, made by thems elves, a cold
soup . . . and in anout her sour corn broth were
serve d. The whole company used a large wooden spoon ,
which was passe d do~~ the row. (376:4 79)
In a large , deep, Indian earth en vesse l he sat befor e
us somet hing he called pumpkin soup. (376:4 92)
They sat befor e us boile d sweet potat oes in a vesse l
on the floor . (376:4 92)
Their dome stic utens ils consi st
jugs, mugs, jars & c of vario us
Their wooden dishe s, and spoon s
horn, shew somet hing of a newer
(277:4 52)
271

of earth en pots, pans,
antiq uated sorts . . . .
made of wood and buffa lo
inven tion and date.

272
The thin
baked on
on broad
now they

cakes maxt with bear's oil were forme rly
thin broad stones , placed over a fire, or
earthe n bottom s fit for such a use; but
use kettle s. (277:4 37)

The bear fat they fry into clear well-t asted oil,
mixing plenty of sassaf ras and wild cinnamon with
it over the fire, which keeps sweet from one winter
to anothe r, in large earthe n jars, covere d in the
ground . (277:4 46)
Kitche nware Class
Lithic Mano
At the fall of the leaf, they gather a number of
hictor y-nuts which they pound with a round stone,
upon a stone, thick and hollow ed for the purpos e.
(277:4 39)
Archi tectur e Group
Daub Class
they turn out early in the spring , to strip
clap-b oards and cypres s bark, for the coveri ng of
their houses . . . . In one day, they build, daub
with their tough mortar mixed with dry grass, and
thorou ghly finish ed, a good commodious house.
(277: 448-44 9)
Arms Group
The men are expert in the use of firear ms,--i n
shooti ng the bow, --and throwi ng the feathe red
dart, and tomahawk, into the flying enemy. (277:6 )
Proje ctile Point Class
They make perhap s the finist bows, and the smooth est
barbed arrows , of all mankin d. On the point of them
is fixed either a scoope d point of buck-h orn, or
turkey -cock spurs, pieces of brass, or flint stone.
(272: 456-45 7)

273
Clothin g Group
Class
[Kulsat hee] . . . showed us his cotton carding -combs ,
spinnin g-whee l, and, also, yarn that his daught er had
spun. (376: 485)
Spindle Whorl Class
. . . the old women spin it (Fibre) off the distaf fs,
with wooden machin es, having some clay on the middle
of them, to hasten the motion . (277:45 3)
Bead Class
adornin g themse lves with beads of various sizes
and colour s; sometim es wrough t in . garters , sashes,
neckla ces, and in strings round their wrists. (277:17 8)
Needle and Thread Classes
The needles and thread they used formerl y (and now at
times) were fishbon es, or the horn and bones of deer,
rubbed sharp, and deer's sinew, and a sort of hemp.
(277:8)
Person al Group
Turtle- Shell Rattle Class
. . . the women are decked
with bear's- grease , having
white pebble s, fastene d to
skin which is tied to each

in their finest, and anointe d
small tortois e shells, and
a piece of white- drest deerof their legs. (277:10 1)

Wire Hair Plucke r Class
. . . both sexes pluck all the hair off their bodies ,
with a kind of tweeze rs, made formerl y of clam-s hells,
now of middle -sized wire, in the shape of a gun-worm;
which being twisted round a small stick, and the end
fastene d therein , after being proper ly tempere d, keeps
its form: holding this Indian razor between their
fore-fi nger and thumb, they deplume themse lves. (277:7)

274
Finge r Ring, Earri ng, Tinkl er Class es
The men and women in old times used such coars e diamo nds
as their own hilly count ry produ ced, when each had a bit
of stone fasten ed with a deer' s sinew to the tying of
the hair, their nose, ears, and macca seene s; but from
the time we suppl ied them with our Europ ean ornam ents,
they have used brass and silve r ear-r ings, and finge rrings ; the young warri ors now frequ ently fasten bellbutto ns or piece s of tinkli ng brass to their macca seene
s,
and to the outsid e of their boots , instea d of the old
turke y-coc k-spu rs which they forme rly used. (277:1 79)
The outer rim of the ear is alway s light ly detac hed by
an inc1s1 on. They wrap it in a layer of tin and from
it hang very long very large earrin gs. Often too they
hang a little trian gle or other ornam ent throug h the
nasal septum . These embel lishm ents are reserv ed to
the men. (331: 96)
Tobac co Pipe Group
They use two kinds of pipe. One is at the end of a
hatch et, and the handl e serve s as stem . . . . The other
is made of a soft stone that they work thems elves, the
stem being the stalk of a shrub found only in this
regio n. Some are sculp ted with scene s of every
imagi nable depra vity. They broug ht me one with a
bear and wolf on it. (331:8 9-90)
Activ ities Group
Axe and Celt Class es
The Indian s forme rly had stone axes, which in form
resem bles a smith 's chise l . . . . They are made of a
flinty kind of stone ; I have seen sever al, which
chanc ed to escap e being burie d with their owner s, and
were caref ully prese rved by the old peopl e, as respe ctable remai ns of antiq uity. (277:4 34)
Iron Axe and Hoe Class es and Types
. no trade or Buisn esses would be of any use here,
excep t a smith , who could mend their axes and Hoes.
(376: 259)

275
Lith ic Knif e Clas s and Type
. . . they cut off the skin of thei r head s
with thei r
flin t-sto ne kniv es. (277 :154 )
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